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1 WORK UNTIL
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i WORLD NEWS TODAY )
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CAflAOA

-
SHOT TÂALA1 
FOR DEATH OF 

mS PARENTS

RHINE ANGRY 
AT PENALTIES 

IMPOSED NOW

Widespread Wire
Cutting In IrelandLike Oul-of-WorkiEXPLAIN VISIT 

INEDMUNDSTON
|

jassstfr, m Three More Victims of the 
Sinn Fein Murder Gangs 
Yesterday.

Boston’s Chief Executive 
Learns Much of Conditions 
of die Unemployed.

LAST MINUTE inI trigr.'are 

- Attorney-Geaeral hea ordered
bedy ol Mre. Bseldel Berry exhwa- 
ed at Ho real HU. N. B .

Legislature 
win open title 
orate

Declare Allies Are frustrating 
Their Own Aims by the 

Invasion.

Armenian Family Was Mur
dered Barbarously by 

Older of the Turk.

WAITED HIS TIME
TO TAKE REVENGÈ

Assassinated Turk Has Been ‘ 
Leader in Persecution ci 
Armenia.

The Two Special Offers End in 
Standard’s Contest Saturday 

Night at Midnight.

FORD OFFERENDS
SATURDAY NIGHT

Strangers Were Men from 
Boston Whose Automobile 

Had Broken on Tour.

Heard of murder
WHEN LEAVING TOWN

Verdict in the Minnie Stevens’ 
Tragedy May Come Some 
Time Today.

t *>■« Dublin, Mac. 16—Telephone and 
telegraph wire» were cut on an 
extensive «cale daring the last 
24 hoars, causing Me suggestion 
to be made that some movement 

, on n large scale wee being ar
ranged. Linesmen were held up 
as they left the central offices and 
their equipment taken from them 
to prevent their mating repairs. 
Thus tar, however, there have 
been only the usual scattered 
shooting#.

< of New 
aftery»u

Brunswick 
with elab-

Boeton, Mar. 16-4t was a weary 
and tattered mayor of Boston who 
cams to City Hall this morning. 
Mayor Andrew J. Peters, seeking 
to learn at first hind unemploy
ment conditions and how the city 
Is meeting them, spent the night 
Incognito at Wayfarers' Lodge, 
where the city shelters Its home
less and feeds them In the morn-

I SPATES

MBitary and navy forces are for
bidden to parade In St. Patrick 
Day marches with Irtah societies 
at Detroit and Bogina.

Crippled ship "Madawaeka," In 
collie am off Atlantic City, reaches 
New York safely.

UNITED
STILL TRUEB)

GERMAN STATE
I Winner Will be Announced 

the Following Thursday— 
Last of Extra Chib Votes.

Wild Disorders in Rhenish 
Diet as Communists Exe
crate Germany.

Ins. with forty unfortu-tn s room _ „ ^
nates, the Mayor attired for the 
occasion in his oldest clothing, 
slept fairly well until he was 
routed out at five o’clock to saw 
wood and earn his breakfast. He 
labored four hours and then got 
hie dole of., oatmeal, bread and 
coffee. Tlie mayor was glad to get 
back to hie regular job.

Thrie More Deed
A tailor of Keenagh, County 

iLongiord, was taken from his 
work today and dhfdt dead. A card 
with the words: “Shot by the 
Irish Republican Army for spy
ing,'* was attached to the body.

A constable was shot dead in 
Nert* Kerry and a woman into 
whose house the body was taken, 
died of shock.

THE BRITISH ISLES x
Admins! JelUcoe urgee a great 

fleet for the Far East before 1924.
Pint Lord of the Admiralty de

clares Great Britain Is ready to 
talk holiday at atijr moment.

Widespread cutting ot telegr** 
and telephone wires In Ireland sng- 
geeta another crime outbreak.

EUROPE

Berlin, March 16—In a statement 
Spade to the police today Sohwgpt - 
Teilierlan, the- Armenian, who yoatsy 
day assassinated Taalat Pasha, for» 
er Gmrid Victor and minister of fin* 
arjce of Turkey, said he committed.- 
the crime as an act of vengeaac* 
tigatnet Taalat because of Taalet’s per
secution of the Armenian people, and 
especially for the murder of TiZ!.:
Ian's parents, who, he asserted, w#ne 
taken from their home by order of the 
Donner •grand riater and pat to a taor 
rible death.

The police have ascertained that 
Teiltert&n bee been m BerRn Dor a 
long while, and that he undoubtedly 
came here for the purpose of 
jnating Taalat.

DussOldorf, March -16—The Rhen-All contestants enrolled in The 
Standard*» big prise contest can work 
np to midnight Saturday of this week 
ou the special Ford Touring Car of
fer, and the last extra club vote of
fer.

These two offers terminating Sat
urday night are the most important 
offers of the contest

A Big Loss.
Each of every contestant who fails 

to make the most of the extra club 
vote offer which is in vogue thle week 
will find him sett jufct 300,000 votes 
short for each and every $35 worth 
of subscriptions he collects after Sat
urday night of this week. There 1» 
no limit to the number of extra vote 
ballots thaVa contestant can secure— 
one of them, good for 800,000 votes, 
wili be given with each $35 worth of 
subscriptions collected by midnight.

Closing Rules.

Special te The Standard. leh provincial diet closed its sixteenth 
session today with a solemn protest 
against the Allied penalties, asserting 

ot safeguarding the inter-

Edmundston, N. B., March 16.—The 
trial of William St. Pierre, charged 
with the murder of Minnie Stevens, 
of Middleton, N. 8., the attractive lit
tle telegraph operator employed in 
the town who was murdered on the 
night of October 11, was brought to 
a close at 8.50 o’clock this afternoon, 
In ao far as the evidence la concern
ed. Tomorrow there will be the sum 
■nine up of the evidence by the At
torney-General tor the Crown, and 
Arthur LeBlanc for the defence, after 
which Judge Chandler will charge the 
Jury, and they will take the case un
der consideration tor the finding of a 
verdict

that Instead 
iof the occupied territories they“NOTHING MORE 

PRESSING THAN 
NAVAL H0LBAY”

would utterly destroy them. The Diet 
members declared they refused to be
lieve that the sense of justice of the 
other nations would permit such a EASTERN FLEET 

OF 92 VESSELS 
JELUCOE PLAN

are trained uponAHW _ __
the German city of Etoen.

Taalat Pasha ma shot down by 
reran*, tbr death oE 

Ms parents-by Moslems

Wild Disorders.

A resolution was adopted unani
mously by the Diet, declaring that no 
matter what happen» the Rhtnekmders 
will faithfully remain united with the 
German state and "that neither force 
nor misery cun separate them.

There was a greev tumult at the 
session when two communists shout
ed • Down with Germany," as the pre
sident of the 'Diet called for cheers 
for Germany. ____i_..........

FAMILY INJURED 
STARTING FIRE 
WTIH GASOLINE

So Declare* First Lord of the 
Admiralty in Review of 

the Situation.
Eight Days New.

Eight days have so fsr been son- 
Burned In the conduit of the case. 
Back day has its sensations and sur
prises 1er one side or the other. 
Probably the defence received no 
fleeter surprise at any time through- 
oat the hearing ol the case than was 
given them today. Prom the day 
court opened until Its adjournment 
loot night the defence has been hint
ing about the mystery surrounding the 
mppesrance In town on the evening 
ot the tragedy ot two automobUieto. 
The defence has intimated there were 
dues that U they had been followed*, 
up by the Crown, might bare connect
ed these men with the killing ol 

Stevens. They produced one 
, Mr. Bytvoin, who testified to 
beard the screams of e girt 
night ot October 11th, looked 

aeroee the river from Victoria street 
te the river book opposite, at 9.20 
o'clock at night, plainly saw at least 
three people rashing about and otter 
the screams subsided saw an auto
mobile racing up Emerson street from 
the dhection where the screams were

t
Report Advises Huge Fleet to 

be in Service Before 
1924.

READY TO TALK
AT ANY MINUTE For the closing rules of the big of- 

I fers, ending Saturdsy night, see to* 
Rritinh and United States to day’s contest ed. Each and every con- ttntistl ana unnea testant can work up to the last min

ute of the offers, which terminate at 
midnight Saturday, and then bring or 
send In their returns on Monday.

Gaston. Williams fit Wigmore 
of New York Go into Re
ceiver's Hands.

Breweries Profits
Nearly One Million

DOMINIONS DEFER 
PLAN CONSIDERATION

German Réparation
Passes Committee Stage of 
thé Commons.

Kitchen Range Out, It Was 
Thought, So Gasoline Was 

Used to Start It.
Control Seas of the World 
He Says.

-:T

BillLast Year s Business Much in 
Excess of That of Previous 
Twelve Months. 1

New York, Mweh 16.—Fermer Gov- 
ernor Benjamin Odell and former 
Judge Van Vechten Veetier- were ajn 
pointed by Judge JuRes M. Mayer uf 
the Federal District Court late toddy 
as receivers for Gaston, Williams and 
Wigmore, exportera and importers, of
this'oity. ■ r."1.... * ' ;

The HaMUtiee of the firm were giv
en as approximately $6,000,00$. The 
appointment wae made in an equity 
suit brought by the Sumner Comj 
machinery manufacturers of the i 
of Washington, with a claim of 
000. The annota ot the détendant , _ atit of stock in tvréaô-tireninhsh
uompunleo toreted wu over the 5

HS?® -SS.”-
tbe etibject until tue whole question 
of .the naval policy tor the Empire 

up in June at the Imperial Con-

Pined Third 8Uge
The German reparations bill, pro

viding that the lyT of fifty per cent, 
on German goods, shall not be effect* 
ira until March 31 passed the Com 
mittee stage in the House of Com- 
wttme-warty-thto jug without vital 
change. ’* - "

Diecueeing the bill in con|niite? the 
Liberals" tried to induce thv govern
ment not to apply the levy against 
Germany unless other signât tries of 
ta'' Verealles Treaty adopted vimjlr^

AT THE IMPERIAL TODAY—Wm. CAN EXPLOW D 
WITH TERRŒ JE EFFECT

Three Fort Fairfi :ld Residents 
in Hospital After Very 
Narrow Escape.

London, March 16.—Baron Lee ot 
Fareham, first lord of the Admiralty, 
dlecuaalng navel matters at a meet
ing ot naval architects here today, re
torted to the «motion of disarma
ment. He said the only question was 
who would" Initiate the (M.cuetooo, but 
on this point ' the 'British Government 
would not stand on ceremony. The

Fsraum In “The Adventurer.”

AT THE QUEEN SQUARE TODAY 
—Kathleen MacDonald In “Passion's 
Playground.”

AT THE UNIQUE TODAY—Tom 
Mix In “The Texan.”

AT THE OPERA HOUSE TODAY— 
High class vaudeville and feature pic
tures.

Minnie
witness
bSring

Montreal, March 16—The annual 
financial statement of the National 
Breweries, Limited, submitted at to
day's meeting of shareholders disclos
ed trading profits for the year 1920 of 
$976,609, or only $94,741 lees than the 
total profits reported in the previous 
fourteen mofithe. After deductions 
for depredation reserve, bom l inter
est and preferred dividends, there re-aasaatwat
renting SS-.5Y per rent. The IUlW 
ores, however, show a severe topolr-
ment ot the workthg capital, wihk-.li 

reduced by nearly It.700,000 to

London, Mar. 16—Mr. Lloyd George 
confirmed In the House of Commons 
today in response to a question that 
Admiral JellJcoe, now Governor of 
New Zealand, In his report after his 
visit to Australia asked for a Far 
Eastern fleet of the latest type. This 
Admiral JelUcoe advised, should con 
slst of eight battleships, eight battle 

cruisers, forty, de*

«

government, he declared, welcomed 
the hint thrown out by President 
Harding In bin inaugural address and 
that U would meet with the cordial 
end helpful response here.

"1 can only s*y." Baron Lae added, 
“thet If an Invitation ornate; from

Special to The Standard.
Fort Fairfield, March 16 —A very 

serious accident 
of Mr. end M

Id at the home 
Ige McBride, 
McBride had 
.kitchen stove 
iking the fire 
[what he sop- 
tin Move, but 

ns there were two cans In the kitchen 
one of kerosene and one ot gasoline, 
he got the gasolene can. When the 
gasoline struck the smouldering fire, 
It exploded end hurst the can, the 
gasoline flying In all directions.

Mr. McBride's clothing caught fire 
and *hn was terribly burned about the 
face and body, hi» peats being com 
pletely burned from him. AU the 
family were In the kitchen at the 
time and Frederick, aged 6 years, their 
oldest child and only son was the 
worst victim of all.

Two of the prisse te be give* away 
In The Standard's Mg contest are op
portunities to become Movie «tara EFFÎKte*hJanL

rtrS^^FT^l.:
which attracted the attention of 
efmytody in the town who saw it. 
It Wfls described by witnesses for the 
defence as being low set, grey In color 
without running boards, mud guards 
or wind shield, and having only two 
sente. Defence witnesses placed the 
strangers as having registered at the 
Royal Hotel where they were assigned 
to room No. 8.

The.two strangers were brought In
to court today to give testimony in 
rebuttal. Mr. LeBlanc admitted hi» 
surprise to the court and argued 
against their testifying In rebuttal, as 
they could not rebut subject matters 
but only collateral issues. Hie objec
tion was overruled and the mystery 
men were heard.

X-■ —Tie oat. heaside all other business in order t* 
take part in a business than which 
there can be nothing more pressing id 
the affairs of this world.” ^

Baron Lee egid be had agreed with 
Mr. Denby, the United States Secre
tary of the Navy, “that Great Britain 
and the United States could control 
the seas."

wae
$637,337.Fewer Working In

The United States
Kg Gold Shipments 

Reaching New York
comes 
tertnee. .Still No On e In

Capt Perry Murder i
Aquitania and Albania Have 

Large Consignments to the 
American Financiers.

But New England States Re
port Steady Increase in 
Work of the Factories.

Ready to Risk It, Detectives Talk With Victim's 
Friend But Fail to Secure 
Clue. *

"But," he added, “the question to 
have the right of the dl-whether we

roailoa with regard to o»r navies 
when consulting each ©tiler. In that Washington, March Id—The number 
respect I think this government has <* persons employed in the United 
a clear record. In the present esti- St**6» continued to decrease during 
mates we have set an example of 're-■> F®t™ry, t*e Department of Labors 
dnetion and taken risks and are pre-"1 Empleym^ Serrire eneenneed to- 
pared to go far In a mutual agreement. : ** **

'fit is not enough to talk about blood "Loire ‘ *
being thicker than water. What we ^  ̂«1 
want is the plain horse sense charac
teristic of both countries. From my 
long knowledge of the United States,
I have a profound belief in the busi
ness of talking and appealing to the 
square deal. I hold strongly that we ery, metal and 
are not engaged to a game df bluff tries. The New 
but that we ought to lay all 
on tha table."

New York, March 16.—Heavy gold 
shipments from Europe to New York 
bankers were being unloaded today, 
while ot£er consignments of bullion 
were inbound Aboard the steamer 
Aquitania, due here Saturday.

The steamer Albania, arrived today 
vncellor of from England wit* $1,750,000 in gold 
of tbe guv- for Kuhn, Loeb & Company, and 

eminent declined to agree to this. He $500,000 consigned to the Equitably 
declared that It was desirable for Trust Company. The National Bank 
Great Britain to take action, even if of Commerce received $700,000 in gold 
she stood alone. The government had bars on the steamer Drottningholm, 
communicated the matter to the vari- which arrived from Sweden last night, 
cos Allied powers, includin'? the The Aquitani© brings $1,700,000 to 
United States, said Mr. Chamberlain, the National City Bank, $750,000 to 
and no protests had been received in Kuhn. Loeb * Company, and an un- 
any form. Mr. Chamberlain declared 'announced sum to the Guaranty Trust 
himself unable to give any assurance company. From Holland came SSMf 
ànt the powers would take a ml nr m in coln to GoHI,mul Sachs * 
action. On division, the committee fk)mpMlv $nd 6200,000 to the Natine- 
H“uraetema?orlty ’ v,cw by «1 City'tliuard the steamer Kyndam.

Yarmouth, N. 8., Mar. 16—Detective 
Horace Kennedy and Chief of Policer wiTLVwoTto^t -wo.-
murderer of Captain George Perry.
They again visited, the Perry home, 
and this afternoon went to the home Austen Chamberlain, Ch 
of Louis Gaudet, at Brooklyn, about the Exchequer, on baba.! 
four miles from this town. Gaudet is 
a man whom the late captain frequent
ly visited and it is believed had talked 
of his family affairs an troubles.
Their visit, however proved a fruit 
less one as Gaudet was in town, where 

later met ,by the chief and 
sent to the Grand Hotel to meat the 

Gaudet was iinable to 
throw any light 09. the crime.

Child Caught Fire.
The little fellow was In his sleeps 

ing garment and the flames made 
quick work of that. His whole body 
and face was burned to a blister and 
all hto hair burned from his head.
He was taken to the Union hospital 
where hto burns were dressed.

Besides the burns, he to suffering 
from a bad attack of whooping 
cough. The youngest child, Helen, 
aged 6 months, also received a num
ber of burns but none were serious.

Mrs. McBride was burned quite 
badly on the arms in trying to help \ detective, 
extinguish the flames on Frederick 
and her husband. The two other 
children escaped without burns.

Must take Action7:Resident of Boston,
The lint of the two men called to 

the stand said he was & resident of 
Boston, and was in this town on the 
night of October 11, 1920, accompan
ied by a friend. They drove here in 
their automobile coming in from the 
direction of Grand Falls, arriving 
here about 3 o’clock in the afternoon. 
He described the car as painted grey, 
having no mnd guards, running boards 
or wind shield, with black trunk on 
behind and several tires. They pass 
ed through the town without stop 
ping. They reached a • place out on 
the river Da Loup road when they 
saw a pump and here the witness 
said they stopped to fill their radiator 
with water.

New England reports showed im
provement generally in bustaesi, and 
labor conditions, unemployment and 
part time employment being most 
prevalent in the textile, shoe, machin- 

torildlng trade Indus- 
England textile mills, 

however, were wM to be recovering 
fro™ «*• poriofl ol lurealvily.

France Niot Worried 
Over Russian Trade

>
he was

our cards

Fought Battle With 
Dummies On Chart

Eggs Down To
Exhume Body of

Mrs. Ezekiel Berry
25 Cents Dozen Americans Cannot

March With Irish
John Cnthbertson

Dies At Spokane
No Negotiations With the 

Soviets Aie Contemplated 
Until Rule is Assured^

Paris, March 16.—The Ansio-Bos- 
sian trade agreement signed In Lon
don is regarded in French official 
circles as impracticable, hut a sort 
of future investment which wtil part
ly placate the British radical element 
and partly enable Great Britain to 
have the first opportunity for trade 
when Russia be l unes stabilized.

No such negotiations with the Rus
sians are contemplated by France, 
the government being opposed to any 
such arrangement until Russia’s eld 
debts are recognised and propaganda 
eliminated.

War Game at Fredericton 
Gave Officers Fine Experi
ence in War Tactics.

St. Louis, Mo., March 16.—Best 
eggs sold at 25 1-2 cents a dozen 
wholesale here today, the lowest 
tor this grade here in several 
years, according to commission 
men. The quotation is 25 1-2 
cents below the February 1 
prices.

Leak la Tank,
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, N. B., March 16.—The At
torney General has given instructions 
to exhume the body of Mrs. Ezekiel 
Berry, who it to alleged was killed by 
her husband at Forest Hill, Albert 
County, December 12th last.

While here they noticed there was 
a leak in their gas supply pipe. This 
they mended and then decided to re 
turn to town and secure some gaso-

Boetou, March 1$.—Secretary of the 
For Many Years He Was a Navy Ueuby, and Secretary ot War

Resident of Moncton Which j £
I fusing to allo^ meipbers of the regu
lar topees or reserves to march in 
1 uniform tomorrow in thp evaluation 

Special to* The Standard j day p&rafle. The refnsgl vas based
Monoton, N. B., March 16—Friends on the (act thaXv zodetia^.active U$, 

here today received word of the ûbaxb movements to ohlaip w*àflEltion toc 
of John Cuthbertaon, a former Mooc-1 the Irish Republic aqd freedom for 

vriikh occurred at Spokane, India were alto to be in the column. ;

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, March 16.—The war

Sr»,, t
was staged at the armoury, this eren- 
ing under the nuaplee» of No. 7 
military district headquarter» 
tended by n large number of militia 
officer* from jrarioes parts of the pros-

line, which they secured at J. W.
Hall's. They again started for River 
Du Loop. They had only gone a short 
distance when something happened to 
the transmission. They found It would 

ry to take the car to a gar
age la order to remedy the trouble. 
They again returned here end placed 
their oer hi the garage at about six 
o’clock. The car was left at the gar
age and the two men went to the 
Royal Hotel where they registered 

■ and were assigned to room No. 8.

He Left Eleven Years Ago.forces
HONOR VETERAN MASON \

Freight Ship Misting Sydney, N. 8., March 16.—For the
forty-ninth successive year, Magistrate 
J. C. Townsend was tonight elected 
Tyler of 8L Andrew's Masonic Lodge 
here. He Is the senior Mason of the 
Island, having Joined the order In 
1866, and Is the only surviving mem
ber of the lodge as then constituted

he at-
London. Mar. 16—The United States 

freight steamer Hewitt, which left 
Sabina, Jan. 20, for Boston and Port
land today wae posted ns missing. Tbs 

has a normal orew of 
tonnage of 6.2S8.

ton man,
following an operation for appendi j 
cttln two weeks ago. He was hi the! 
employ of the C. P. K. fit. Spokane, 
and left Moncton eleven years ago.j 
He wae a eon ot William Cutbbertson 
of Moncton, and besides a widow. Is i .
survived by three brothers afid five * _
meters. The brushers are: Charles, I Ardmore. Okie., March 16. The de- 

George, Ot St. John; Frank, fence In the case qt Clàra Smltfi 
ot Moncton The sisters are: Mr» Hamon, charged with the murder bf 
Fred Bent. Salisbury; Mrs Thus .Mel- Jake L. Human. QUnhoma ofi and 
u-h jin. Rote. Kemey, Lewlevtile; railroad man and politician, enrprlate 
Mre. dec. Tritee, Mias Bertha Cuth- the elate and the court late today by 
berteoo, Moncton. Mm. Cuthbettaoo waiving Its right of argument and aqç 
wan formerly Miss Julia_Barnard, of ing Immediate submission ot the case-' , 
Rlcblbucto to the lory, after H. H. Brown, special

prosecutor had completed the opening 
argument for the prosecution.

Ince.

I
Brigadier-General Macdonnell, C.M. 

G., Ç.8.O., and Ueut.-Ool. Sperling* 
D.S.O., the general 
were in charge as the directing staff 
with Col. A. H. H. Powell and Major 
A. G. Lawson, M. C., as umpires, 
while the opposing sides were com 
manded by Lleot-Col. C. J. Mersereau, 
D.8.O. and Col. H. Montgomery 
Campbell, O.B.B.

Defence Withdraws
In Murder Trial

steamer which 
64, has a grossstaff officers

Went to 8re Town.
They had rapper and about 7.36 

they left the hbtet end went ont to 
view the town. The witness said, “we 
left the Royal Hotel and went down 
Canada street, crossed the coaorete 
bridge and proceeded ont by the Wlnd- 
eor Hotel, aeroee acme railway tracks 
to the Edmundstoo Hotel. “Here we 
asked tile way to the nearest rail
way station and were directed to the

of Breton;Do You Want a Party Convention?The baftle was taught with metal
figures representing the armies upon 
the battle fields which were ordinance 
map» ot England. The manipulation 
ot the imaginary armies is the latest 
and one of the most instructive meth 
ods of military training adopted in 
Canada for “refreshing" officers with 
overseas experience In the recent war.

(
;

TemtaoouatiL This was but » short 
distance from the hotel, and we went , The Standard will be glad to receive from, friends of 

the parly throughout the province, either by mail or wire, their 
opinions as io the holding of a party convention and who 
should issue the call Jor the same, in view of the fact that the 
executive has been practically dormant for some years now.

■i.i.i.ay-

Two Are SentencedI on to the station and made rame en-
Cuban PresidentIn charge.quirts* from the

Coming out we proceeded over the
steel keldge seeing some bright lights the Oevesdlle bridge and up Canada 
which we thought marked the centre street, down Rice street and saw we 
of the town. We proceeded np Church were again approaching the pel» mill.

- street end' out a aide street In the We turned and 
direction of the brilliancy and found street ns far an the star theatre.

ft we were coming to the palp mill, We learned there wna to bo no ore
- which wae all lighted np. We Homed- and show that night on account of a 

lately retraced our Btepe book over danoe. We then went down Canada toJESifeE «asBHsT “

;Dorchester, N. B., March 16.—Judge 
Bennett tins sentenced a led named
Rufus seaman to two yearn la the In- Havana, March 16 —Dr. 
dratrial Home at St. John for break- Zayae Y. Attenso. was elected to the 
Ing into the store of Clarence King presidency of Cqha la the partial él
ut Rockport a few weeks ago. actions held yesterday. Ip an inter

John Doyle, a C. N. R. employee view today, the preeidlenteJect do
wns today sentenced by Magistrate dared he expected to hire sufficient 
Sleeves to four months U the county support m ft» nelfoagl epugreee If 

I Jail for stealing a cheque for lté», offset tpe<ftro»lene.i liberal roe- 
from the c N. R. rwosd here*. gresstooal wpke-
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Smys, Does Not Psy 
Wages Even.

TAPLEY CASE IS
BEFORE COMMONS

Members Claim Government 
Has Forgo ten Its Construc
tion Pledges.

» Will“Begging Germany”M tnation ot tannera, has ,
ptofiwd "the penes to be” to the

that the Department et Agricutture 
should reseat a mnm ot that pro-

\ —Find Sbe Can Pay Says 
Premier Briand.

■
■

• -> A pXjl Jl .
! i .

1----- EteCONTROL MOVEMENT
OF RUHR COALS

gramme ? The tact ot the matter la. 
however, that the shoe Ota” pad tiW 
Immedtetelr pat It OS. ,

The programme carried out wae not 
tttrt originally drawn up by tfca execu
tive of ttie Farmers' and Dairymen's 
Association, but was one made U4> 
very largely by M. A. McLeod of tile 
staff of the Department of Agriculture.

As McLeod stated in his attempt to

1
Caticnra Will Help 
You Look Your Bert

newest fat Furniture sad Floor Coveting». We 
a riait, and vtfll take 

tfaiou* whetfaer you buy or net.
If you have never bought from us, why not do 

find oat for pnaredf how easy; convenient, profitai* sad geoetsOy 
satisfactory it is to de fanrinese with m. Os fixed principle is

invite yon

SPEECH FRO! 
BE BRIEF

Vto
If Allies Remain Firm They 

Will Collect the Indemnities Mata the Cebcuri Trio year every
day toilet preparations sod watch 
year aUn, hair and hands Improve. 
The Snap to demie and imrify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal, and the 
Talcum to powder and perfume.

IgjgSÉlÉM:

J And

Dut SHC<Ottawa, March 16—There Is to be 
no further work on the Hudson' Bay 
Railway this year. On this, Dr. Held 
woe emphatic in the House this after
noon. J. A. Campbell, Nelson, Mian., 
ted a resolution asking the Govern
ment to resume on the railway.

Hon. T. A. Crerar supported the 
idea, but aaad the present Lime wu* 
not propltoue for further or heavy

Forgets Its Promt
were talked at and talked at continu- Mr Campbell declared that the 
ouriy tor no other purpose, apparently. Government appeared to have forgea- 
than to parade the mem here of the vu promises. After spending 623,- 
local agricultural staff before us. 000,000 on the road it appeared to have

In their place sud time, disouestans In be» abandoned. There were tmport- 
detail of land drainage, bee-keeping, ant resources in the district traversed 
clover growing, egg marketing, etc., by the road, and the people of the 
are all very well, but we would have west were demanding that it be «un
spent the thne much more profitably ptëted. There seemed to be interests 
if the programme, as tt was originally resgxmoLbie for the Government's pren
dra wn up by the officers of the asso-i ant attitude, and those intercuts were 
elation, had been carried out It was not showing their banda 
unfortunate that they allowed them- Financial stringency. Dr. Raid re
solves to be overshadowed by men plied, whs the only reason for con- 
of narrow vision and less ability. stroction work on the road having

am satisfied that the Minister ot been held up. It was only postponed 
until conditions were more thro ruble. 
Dr. Reid reminded Mr. Campbell that 
when 310 ad lee of the line were oper
ated with a bi-weekly train service 
the revenue was not sufficient to pay

refute my argument, there were some 
of national repute-Pana, March 16.—Premier Briand, 

■wplying to interpellations In the 
Chamber of Deputies regarding the 
London reparations conference today. 
..)/i if the Allies remain firm and unit- 
-j tbs Germans will discover that 
they (the Germans) have astonishing 
••sources. Germany had been vun- 
■wished, he declared, but unfortunate
ly, peohologically this was insufficient
ly apparent to the German people.

M Briand told the Chamber he 
-went to the London conference bound 
to maintain the reparatron figures ar
rived at in Paris, but readytomake 

lions regarding the methods of

la."“We Aie Salfafied CWy 8 Oelion that were well worth listening to. 
It we had had those only, snd the bal
ance of the time had been devoted to 
the larger problems of, rural educa 
don. communication, transportation, 
co-operation and marketing of the 
farmers' produce, we might have ac
complished something, 
there was no time at. all tor the buna-

Legislature to Open 
Afternoon With All t] 

War Military Splen

HOW SEATING IS 
ARRANGED THIS

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dodi St.Rose of Kildare 
Made Decided Hit

As It wee.

ness of the aseociattoo.

Tte
Liberals Expert to F 

Members Who Wil 
With Them on Divi

Trade Treaty SignedThree-Act Drama Presented 
byY. M.C. I. Dramatic Club 
Pleased Large Audience.

r" Ipayment-
Back to The Wall.

“I frankly told our Allies there was 
» waU against which we were backed, 
he declared. The military penalties, 
the Premier «aid, had to be effective 
Although inexpensive. Regarding se 
eerily, he asserted: "I might say the 
Allied guns are trained on Bsseen and 
we control the movement of the greet 
est part of the Ruhr coal.” Premier 
Briand continued. “Today it is a beg 
fHny Germany, disputing foot by foot, 

trying to arouse the neutral coun
tries by bought newspapers. But the 
day we let ourselves be persuaded 
and seem to abandon our efforts, then 
yw dav one will see another Ger
many. one all ready to attempt in the 
economic domain the Imperialist con
quests she failed to achieve In the 
military domain.”

London, Mar. 16—The trade agree
ment between Great Britain and Rus
sia which was signed today by repre
sentatives of both governments is es
sentially the same as the draft taken 
to Moscow by Leonid Krasein, Soviet 
minister of trade and commerce In 
January.

Fredericton, Match 16—1
numbers are gathertog her

“When We* Eyes Are Smiling,” was 
of the eongs beautifully rendered 

which wap Introduced into the three- 
act drama, “Roee of Kildare,” «*»?**- 
ly presented yesterday et 8L Vtn- 
ooirt’8 Auditorium by the Y. M. C. I. 
Dramatic Chib The large audience 
assembled last evening anrfled and 
laughed manor times at the bright bits 
of comedy which abounded to the play 
amd enjoyed She clever way in which 

■rfurmere played their 
a racier work through* 
foment

ly prateewMthy, and tbe eettro pro- 
•entatlon reflect» great credit on Mtae 
Stella Pyae. who directed It, and t-t 
nterobere ot the cast who here given 
much time and thought to their part». 
The proceed» tee for the orphans.

The Specialties
Pretty apectatuet. Included:—An 

Irish ltdlaby by Wm. J. Melody, with 
chores, "When Irish By* Are Stall- 

eota, Mias Margaret McCarthy; 
the' Kerry Dance, choral by lade and 
least*; Irish Dance by entire cast 
and vtUagerdt tittle Mies Dorothy Me 
Donald la Sower dance and aolo; Eh ta
ste th and Theresa Meltsday In tee 
"Irish LBL”

tor tee open** ot the tint l

Which you experience at tanas can be 
removed. > No woman has the right to 

I suffer when she can obtain relief safely, 
certainly and promptly. Suppose you 
do have headaches, backaches, ex
treme nervousness, low-spirits and 

I general £ood-for-nothin£ feelings at 
times? Your ease is not hopeless. 
These symptoms are evident» that the 
delicate organism of the feminine body 
has become out of order and needs the 
help Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
can bestow, this is what many 
women write Dr. Pierce, Free. Invalids 
Hotel at Buffalo, N.Y. Many of your 
neighbors would say the same of.Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

Tosono,On.-"Lees then »y*r ago I wrote

do my housework. I started to Bute Dr. Ph” 
Favorite Prescription, and 1 eannoi grates

restored to nerfeot health. I know that Dr. Piero* C

nothing has ever helped me so much aathe Favorite 
Prescription.” Mu. Kathuks Whillans, 18

«Sr.S^:^MSfiss2'.

noon.

i 0km all day, everything ie in 
tor the opening ceremonies 

A nattons point to an interet 
Eaton, a 

wrident
Sage and Sulphur 

Darkens Gray Hair
Agriculture was sincere when he 
eta.ted that tt wae his desire to make 
his department of the greatest pos
sible use to the farmers of this prov
ince. However, no man can do good 
work with poor tools and the Minister 
has several such to work with, parti
cularly the Superintendent of Agricul
tural Societies. As a political propa
gandist he was of uoene use to the late 
Minister Tweed dale who. as one of Ms 
friends stated, wae 98 per cent, potitt 
clan and the reet farmer. However, 
we are of the opinion that the Hon. 
Mr. Meroereeu would not desire to 
make use of Method's aMKty along 
this line and we are certain as a super
intendent of agricultural societies ho 
hi wot earning Mb $2,000 salary and

ad-theugh, tf the Gov
expectations work on

Northumberland indépendant
supporters of the administra 
mier Foster ie assured of a 
safe working majority. 

Forecasts here this e venin

the various 
roles. The 
out the enti

the train crews' wages
particular- It*» Grandmother*» Recipe to 

Restore Color, Gloss and 
Attractiveness.

Money Not Available
ad that tee Govornmca* a"it money wei avafioble this year." 

sala Dr, Held. "t would use it to ex 
tend some railways in the west to 
the terri tort* which have been eut 
ferine so tons, and giro them relief 
instead of continuing the Hudson Bay 
Railway at the present cane."
' Thomas Hay, Selkirk, moved to 

«unessdment, that completion of the 
Hudson Bay Railway be carried out 
when conditions permitted, and that 
the road be completed * soon as pos
sible. This vanned and debate on 
the resolution, aa amended, was ad
journed.

the-line-up In tee House will 
eminent. Î7; Opposition, 
Jt-t.rmers, IS.

With toe speaker endAlmost everyone know» that Base 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings beck the natural color and 
lustre to toe hair when faded, streak
ed o» grey. Years age the only way 
to get this miners was <e make it 
at home, which la musty and trouble
____ Nowadays, by asking at any
drag store for "Wyeth'» Bags and 
Sulphur Compound," you will get a 
Urge bottle of tern famous old recipe, 
improved by the addition of other 
Ingredients, at a (mail coat.

Don't stay gray Try *! No one 
can possibly toll that you darkened 
your hair, as It do* tt so naturally 
and evenly You dampen a sponge or 
soft brute with It end draw thU 
through your hair, taking one email 
strand ate time; by morning the gray 
heir ill ii MS* w end after another

Germans Can Pay
of Germany's ability to ty being left without repn 

aa * result of Mr. Juatic 
decision to the recent probe» 
ir-gs also considered the 
strength of the Bonus Ie tiro 
ed tor.

Speaking
^sBnyT,,4"gn deb,. Her

SELSttn-agS
German budget hue been erected with 
apparent dietmtlatton. Germany said 
at Spa that she could net deliver 
100,000 tons of coal, bat menaced with 
• penalty dhe delivered nearly 2,000,-

expenses.
Very trnly yopro. A Military Fu net lot

Everything appears to be 
tomes for the opening, and 
to the preparations the cerei 
monov afternoon, will lock 
the ponvp and splendor of 

— pa ha lest pre-war day*.. All 
tiary "fixings” win be stage 
d-icatlons point to a larger t 

, attendance of military office 
J form, aa most of these ante 

# "war game” that IB taking 
the local armouries tonflght 
ovet for tomorrow. 

l\ was said tonight tturt t

HL R DfTROST.

Walla of Old Quebec
Meritor In the afternoon the House 

took up Major C. G Power’s resolu
tion, asking that the upkeep and con
trol of the ancient *#alta and fortifies 
tiooe <?f Quebec be vested an the Na
tional Battlefields' Commission The 
minister oi militia said there was no 
objection to handing over part of the 
fortifications, but euane must be re* 
ttoued by the mihtia departmeuL Box- 
Ulunri were now making estimates of 
the cost qf rohuilding and upkeep 
Major Power withdrew has motion on 
receiving this assurance.

Moncton, N. B., Match 16, 1881. 
To the Editor of The Standard,

SSt.—I am greatly Interested in your 
editorials of late—especially those re
lating to railway matter» and the 

You will re-

000. The Cast
The cast was us follows:*—

Oolum MoObrnw'k....... Roy McIntyre
(A prosperous Irish farmer of 

Oonmy Kildare)
Maurice PttagftnJ.l -B B. Gallagher 

(A rich, -young Dublin Artlet)
Paul Quhm

-At London Germany declared she 
could not exceed the payment of * 
billion marks yearly. In five daye, 
menaced by an ultimatum, the Ger
mane discovered resources and agreed 
to pay during five years, the most 
«cult time, the figures of the Paris 
agreement: We have a right to be sus
picious and say there are resourc* In 
Germany.

Mark tine Provinces, 
member that tee MertUrae Board of 

a 1 Trade at It» convention In 1919 advo
cated a Unit System of Management 
for the C. N. R. and we aaked that 
the Eastern août start from Montreal 
to Bt. John, Sydney usai Halifax. This 

Debtee-not Marchent Is the old fntercolomtol Railway tt»
past history la ofceltont—email de- 

Germany's position Is that of a flcita an<j gurplmies had been tbe re- 
debtor and not of a merchant. We Cf good nmnagemenit on the part 
have a right to tell her great feudal of those Who were in charge When 
lords of industry and finance ‘It Is the lato Hon, A. O. Blair wae appoint, 
out of your assets that you are liable ^ Minister ei Raflwaye, the Govern- 
for payment of your d»t. You have ment 0f the dey took a gigantic utrtde 
mines, forests and railways. You tosmrd making tbe Maritime Prov. 
have factories so prosperous that their iu<;eg pja.ee of hnperteoee in Can- 
ecandalous profits no longer are pro- ada.fl history that ft was entitled to 
dneed. You "shonld mobilise them for Had that earae Government let 
payment ot your debt.' " ^*n enougû atone all would bave been

.1. well in railway matters, but even with
the changes—retirement of Blair and 

jU Emmerson—under Mr. Gutolius’ man-
|E agement the Intercolonial made good.

It was a great asset, an honor and 
DAI IDI Î credit to the country; from the man- 
If U Lift I I agement down the whole service was ilWI/Lk. mogt excellent. No better class of 

trainmen were
neuf; omployo* in Shops and oltlc* 
were of the beet; everybody seemed 
to be interested In thetr work and 
there wua work lor «11; dlactpline waa 
good; train service excellent and no 
deficits And, Mr. editor, In my opln- 

the opfnioo ot the

Make»
Weak
Women
Strong

B
Terry Crelgwn

(McOormackh pepbew, a youag
Mr. Arehtt^d^pSmyvritt. -J. Keaatedp 

(A weajths BmiUtih tourist)
Mr. Mlchadl PeSmSfllfte, J. Henneeeey 

(An eminent Dublin barrister)
Shawn McGilly.............David Higgta»

(The laziest man In County 
Kildare)

=

BEWARE 0E 
BR0NCE

Tapley Release , mThe red ease et W. H. Tapley, of 
Montreal, from penitentiary on ticket* 
of-leave, after serving seven years of 
a thirty-year senteooe, wae diecuseed 
on a resolution of P. P. Caegrain. 
Charlevoix-Moatmorency.whioii declar
ed that Tapley should be ie-a rrerted 
and sent back to the penitentiary. Mr. 
Cnsgrain declertd that Tapley was a 
notorious usurer and money lender, 
who was extorting sums from bos vic
tim», to some Cases as high as 120 
per cent

Hon Hugh Guthrie replied that Top- 
ley lmd been released on ticket-of- 
leave on representations, which cast 
very serious doubt on the evidence 
which formerly convicted him Aa 
VhTig as he complied with the ticket- 
of-leave act, he could not be re-erreat- 
ed Mr. CaaiKum's resolution was

saving to Canada of 6415,900 In 
the cost bt ‘ printing departmental re
ports and supplemental reports to par
liament, has been effected since the 
last three years, as compared with 
coats in 1816, the year Immediately be- 
tore thé formation of tbe editorial 
committee, according to the report of 
the committee tabled in the House ot 
Commons by Sir George Poster. Ad
ditional economies effected during the 
period since 1916 have amounted to 
a total of more than |250,000, the com
mittee Stated.

Mary McOoem&ck,
Kathleen O’Malley 

(Odum's Meter, with a true 
Irjsh heart) *

The Widow Hajmtgen, gleoting a cold, or exposure tAnne M. Jennings 
(With money in the bank and 

an aye on Cohim) in breathing, and a wheesi 
«knee from the lungs. Hres 
fog of phlegm, especially the 
in the morning. This is at i 
but later becomes of a green 
towlSh color and le occasions 
ed w8h Mood.

On the first sign of broa 
should check It immediate!) 
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine By 
by prevent It becoming oh 
perhaps developing into o 
serious tang trouble.

Mrs. Brice Colham, She*

O’BrienIBtteen t'it/^'-rald

B beBrdthers
MOTOR CAR

(A DuMta Helreaa) 
Lady Asroes BarrWklow,

Bernice B. Borden
(Who heettat* at nothing)

Dseeen Burke, ............... Loyola Duffy
(A sorvank o*i tee MoOonnack 

farm)
Rose Crlegsn............... Stella L. Pyne

(A wild Irish row)
Lada and taealea

Carrie Harris, BSated Sharkey, Plor- 
one Mcllale, Evelyn O'Brien, Joseph- 
ine Qayu*. AM* Monahnn, $>«* 
Power, Rose McAuttffo, Clare MoQratn, 
Margaret MoCariby. John McAuDffk 
jack McUiugtUan, Wm. Brldgeo, Paal 
Quinn. Harry Ryan, A. J. Burns and 
M. Breen, village flddler.

The dramatic oommWee was:—F. 
X. Jennings, chairman; P. G Qutnn, 
secretary ; J. H. Oohohm, treaaurer; 
B, Mcli Lyre, -baainess manager; J. L. 
McAvtlffe, asat. btmlness manager; U 
McCarthy, property manager. Dr. 
Omar (Usueau waa pinuiet.

found on the coati-
, When She liver become» torpid asd 
tsflsmed, it cannot furnish sufficient 
bfie to the bowels*thus causing them 
IS become oonetipated.
' The stomach is also affected. In
Cie of heartburn there to a gnaw- writ*:—"la December, tt 

L very alt* with bronchitis, a 
^ stay hi the hoase all wiatar. 

I III Dr. Wood'» Norway 1 
advertised, so I get a 
which helped me very mac 
got a 60c. sise, and tt com 
lleved me. I eanaot I 
Wood's- enough tw what tt 
ft my sslgfckeen 
tor colds.’

Don't aoorot a 
Wood's Norway Pine Byra» 
ine Is pet ap to a peRew wre 
pine trees the trade mark.

conven-ion and in 
lion referred to. history «an repeat lt-l»g and burning pain to the stomach,

Perhaps the best and truest 
♦King that has ever been 
said about this car is that 
you seldom hear anything 
but good things said about it.

«♦tended by disturbed appetite, caus
ed by great acidity Whenever too 
much food Is taken, it is liable to fer
ment, and become extremely soar, 
VCentting often occurs; and wfcat fa 
thrown up, Is bout and sometimes 
Bitter.
; Other 1 trier trouble symptoms are 
pein under the right shoulder, yellow- 

s of the skin and eyes, floating 
«pecks before the eyes, cooled tongue, 
bad taste in tfoe morning, tool breath, 
water brush, jaundice, constipation.

«elf. toil lire J*H the Maritime Province people 
will insist on some such arrangement 
being mode, if our Maritime Province 
M. P’s will forget their personal and 
local interests—a hard tiring to do, 1 
am afraid—and stand ks one man in 
our general interests, if the Press 
through the provinces will be a unit 
in advocating a policy that we are 
entitled to—I say, it this combination 
will come together, we need oot fear 
tbe results. We hold the power m 
<rar hands, and when a united people 
of the class found in New Brunswick, 
Nova Soot la and Prince Edward Is
land come together with right on thesr 
side, they are sure » win 
ttears have much to do with matters 
of this land and the Government is 
bound to go to the country soon, it 

* might be well to have tihto matter of 
a-large plank to

-I'tKtJL-- CK*
8 VtUtiV-i I

b<W<I

i/
IMILK PLANT RE-OPEN8.

Traru, N. S„ March 16.—The Borden 
milk pkutit here, wtilch has been aha* 
down since the first of the year, yes
terday resumed operations, running at 
full capacity. All the factories of t*e 
Borden Milk Company ta Canada end 
the United States m® ™*y.

tnptkm is unwarily tow•te. SAW MILL 18 BURNED
Moncton, N. B., March Tbe tire mileage Is unusually highKeep your liver active by using 

Mttbum’s Laxa-Llver Pills and you 
will have no heartburn or other liver 

Being purely vegetable 
they *> «ot gripe, weaken or sicken

16.—Ben
jamin Lockhart'» steam portable saw 
mill at McDougall’s, about 16 miles 
from Moncton, on the Moncton and 
Buctouche Railway, was completely 
destroyed by fire yesterday.

WDwn. Co, Limited. Toro

IAs etec-
lflce the old-fashioned purgatives geo-

*The Virtory Garage & Supply Co., Ltd., St Joho.
Vi% Motor Co., Fredericton.
Under * Beery, Newcaatle.

erolly do.
} Mrs. Mary Stnane, Glasnevin, Sack.
Writer—-I They WORK 

while you deep"
bars need Mllbimi'a Lax». 

ILhwr POfe. and flvey have cleaned me 
of heartbw* -ead «ver troeUe. I 
dont think they can be beaten by any

which I have spok 
our platflorm.

In conclusion, lei me repeat what I 
said at the convention In Moncton to 
11)19—I take off my hat to Prince Ed
ward Island 
thing to wWch they 
never stop until they »et tt, and so 11 
should be In tee three provtocee gen-

V
INDIGESTION 

GOES, GONE!
MeWfaa & Buchanan, St Stephen. 
C T. Black * Co., Woodstock.When they want any- 

entitled, they

Don't stay bEkam or ouoatipatod, ach. A few table*» of Fob6'» MaW 
vrith year hsssd de#, peer etomacb sla neutretire acidity aad gtae rellet 
Boor, gussy, upset. Take one or two at once-nd waiting. Buy a box of 
Gaacareta tonight sore for your User Repo's Dtopepato now I DoeX stey 
and bow* end wake up clear and ftt. mlaerahlel Try to regulate year 
Children love Oaacarets, too. No grip- etomacb so poo can eat favorite food» 

tt, ». SO without

i Price 2Bc. a rial at an dealers or 
Laüed dirent on recotpt ot price by 
Hphe T. Milborn Oo, Umltei, Toronto. >

Yoon» truly,
J H MASTERS 

bit» Président,
"Pape's Diapepsln" at 

fixes Your Sour, Gassy, 
Add Stomach

once
DIED.

#*■>>■ ?p

Hillsboro Women
Had Good Meeting

I Providence. R- I., on Wedeeeday, 
lath lnat, in hl« 6*rd year, leering 
hie wife aad three daughters, two 
at home aad one, Msg. Prod Day 
of Brow»'» Plata, aad one brother, 
James MdBeth at tida city. ■■ 

eOUirrMCY—At her home, 
tarloo street Man* M 
Me) rina, widow 
l«vtag bar stater to 

Panerai notice later.

Stomach aridity causes Indigestion!

dSKffiEssjws
or two ot Papa’s Diapepsln all the 
lump, of todlgMtkm pain, tee «ur
ne» a. heartrarn and belching of gases.

lab—truly wonder-

: ■

Hillsboro, N. B., March 16.—The 
Woman's iastttate ed HlUeboro, held 
their March meeting In ttelr rooms 
on Saturday a

l79 Wa-
182L

of A. H. Courtney, due to aoidity,
A good at»' 

Roil call vil 
answered hr “A torertte aong.” Al
tar beatooaa a aadsd hour was enjoy-

fui!n*Md^vu,tic:tt^ui' am

CmCZENIAH ed. 8. Duffy iin. At
the rioae refratements 

T. Sleeves, MW*K.at
i. 5;:r the wla
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MYSTERY PAIR 
EXPLAIN TRIP 

TO EDMUNDSTON

Hay Bara Bum MARYSVILLE TO 
START CAMPAIGN 
AGAINST LIQUOR

Aurions For Power 
From Grand FaBs

Many AttendedSPEECH FROM THRONE WILL 
BE BRIEF SUGGESTING A

SHORT SESSION OF HOUSE
Legislature to Open This Pgft Hit Head On

Railroad Track

Special Services Near Gagetown

Second Building Had Narrow 
Escape from Similar Fate 
When Grass Caught Fire.

Board of Trade Receives 
Strong Support from Out
lying Districts in Its Fight.

Aroostook Junction Choir As
sists at United Baptist Serv
ice at Perth Junction.

<Ë

Strangers Were Men from 
Boston Whose Automobile 

Had Broken on Tour.

Too Many Pocket Peddlers is 
Complaint of Joint 

Church Meeting.

Special to The StandardAroostook Junction, Hardi k—Sun
day, the lm of Maron, vras a red let
ter day at the Junction, a large num
ber of people making It a holiday In 
order to attend the special services 
held at Perth Junction at the United 
Baptist Church, the Aroostook Junc
tion choir and male quartette, by Spe
cial invitation, taking charge of the 
musical eertice at the afternoon ser
vice. In addition to the usual eervtoe 
thé. choir of twelve voices sang "The 
Everlasting Father," from the Billy 
Sunday Song Service, and the male 
quartette sang, "Wandering Child’ 
and “Just Outside the Door,” from the 
same collection, 
charge, the (Rev. E. B. MoLutcby, prais
ed the singing highly, and a vote of 

tendered to the choir and 
organist, Mrs. J. R. D. White, to whose 
splendid executive ability much of the 
success of the flinging was due.

Special to The Standard.
. -Grand Falls, N. B., March Id.—Com
munications arr being received by the 
Grand Falls Board of Trade from sev
eral parties, including,two incorporat
ed towns urging the booed to protest 
with ail their assistance most vigor
ously against postponing the develop
ment of the fiaBs, stating that they are 
anxious to purchase electricity if the 
falls be developed. The dtiflens of 
St. Leonards, -who were well represent
ed at the mass meeting held in Grand 
Falls, are looting forward to the Im
mediate development, claiming that 
they require electricity for Industrial 
and domestic 

The Town of Haiti and have also 
communicated with the Board at 
Trade, expressing their desire for elec
tricity as eoon as the falls are devel
oped. In fact, defly the secretary of 
the Board of Trade is receiving corres
pondence along rim Bar lines; hence 
the argument that if the falls were 
developed the electricity could not be 
utilized and show &. profit, appears to 
be groundl 
gry for successful hydro electric de
velopment.

Afternoon With All the Pre- 
War Military Splendor.

HOW SEATING IS 
ARRANGED THIS YEAR

Liberals Expect to Have Î27 
Members Who Will Vote 
With Them on Division.

Gagetown, N. B., March IS—A large 
hay barn, owne by Frank Hayden of 
Gagetown and situated on the Bab
bitt intervale, about tinea raUes above 
Gagetown, was burned on Saturday 
afternoon. The barn was located near 
the Valley railway track and it is 
supposed that a spark from the en
gine lighting on the dry root, caused 
the blaze, which 
til it got well under way, as the barn 
Is some «stance 
Most çf the Vy which it had con
tained during the winter, had been 
hauled to the main land, but a new 
mowing machine, a bay rake and sled 
were also burned. Only a short time 
ago, the owner had had the bam put 
in thorough repair. The loss will be 
about |800.

During the conflagration, the flames

Brothers, of Upper Gagetown, but for
tunately James and H. L. McKeague 
arrived on the scene In time to pre
vent the second barn from sharing 
the fate of the first

Nov» Scotia Resident Adopts 
Novel Way to Take His 

- Own Life.

HEARD OF MURDER 
WHEN LEAVING TOWN

CLAIM DRUNKENNESS
IS ON INCREASE

V
not noticed un-Verdict in die Minnie Stevens' 

Tragedy May Come Some 
Time Today.

Committee Chosen to Talu 
Up Question With the 
Town Council.

Steltarton. N. 8.' March IS.—Puise
from any houses.Myers, sixty-eeven years of qpe a re

tired shipbuilder, residing at West- 
ville, committed suicide yesterday 
near here by lying down on the track 
in front of the New Glsagow-Picton ex
press and allowing the engine to de
capitate him. Driver J. W. Ckrinming, 
of the express, says he saw the man 
descend the slight embankment lead-

Frederifcton, Match Id—The usual 
numbers are gather** here tonight 
tor the open** of the first soofllcm of

(Continued from Page L)
“We went in there and enquired for 

ice cream which they did not have. 
Coming out of the store we continued 
across the ©operate bridge to Cur- 
ion's Tea Room which we entered and 
bad our ice cream. This was some 
time after 9 o'clock. While in there, 
Mr. Ouellette who was In charge of 
the garage where our

Special to The Standard.
Marysville, N. B„ March 16—Olivetti 

church was the scene of a 
meeting last evening. The 

gathering was arranged tor at the re
cent meeting of the Ministerial Asao- 
elation for the purpose of considering 
ways and means of securing better 
forcement of the liquor law, and for

Baptist
large

The mizdater in

moon. leg to the track but had no suspicion
rapidly through the dry grass 
a barn nearby, owned by Boyd

of Ms suicidal intentions until it was 
to late to stop the train. The appli
cation of the brakes brought the ex- 
press to a stop after the engine and 
the front wheels of one car had pass
ed over Myers* body. Myers is sur
vived by his -widow, five daughters 
and tour sons.

«km all day, everything is in readiness 
-v for the opening ceremonies and tndl- 
A cations point to an interesting 
Marion, efthwugh, ft the Government's 

w vident expectations work out and the 
Northumberland indépendants become 
supporters of the administration. Pre
mier Foster is assured of at 1 
safe working majority.

the prevention of the drunkenness
and disorderly conduct in the town.

Seven resolutions which had been 
previously prepared, were introduced 
by members of the several churches* 

George Appleby, the young man Each resolution was taken 
rately, and after much

rested in Fredericton last week, and were adopted, 
arraigned before Magistrate T. Sher- 

Peters, here on Thusday, under 
the charge of obtaining money under Then they were adopted as a whole,

and a committee of the five local 
clergymen and five laymen, one from 
each church, appointed to place the 
resolutions intended for the local gov
ernment before that body, and aJfco 
to place the resolutions intended for 
the local town council before that 
body. The laymen appointed were 
Charles Finnamore, J. B. Melania» 
Norman Cochrane, C. A. Smith and 
Clarence Richardson.

It was claimed by some that drunk
enness is more prevalent now in town 
than it was ten years ago, and in con
sequence it was hardly safe for wo- 

and girls to be out after dark.

Thin, Watery Blood
Meant 10-Health

Rich, Red Blood Bring» Bright 
Eyes and Rosy Cheeks.

waa storedThe province ie inm-
came in and purchased a cone. After Remanded For Trial.* out ofeating our toe cream we up

'lecatom Upped Hampstead, who was ar-the tea room again, proceeded up Vic
tim concrete

from the throne to be read by Oeuten- 
ant-Oovernor Pugaley will not be as Five Witnesses

h McDonald Case
bridge and*t® Oueds Street to J. W. 
Hall’s. We passed from there through 
an alley which brought ns out to the 
Star Theatre. Here we noticed roue 
musicians arriving tram Fort Kent by 
automobile. Stood Around there a

the line-up in the House wfll be; Gov
ernment, 27; Opposition, Including 
Farmers, là.

With the speaker and the two 
vacancies earned by Reetigouche coun
ty being left without representation 
as a result of Mr. Justice Barry's 
decision in the recent protest proceed, 
irgs also considered the complete 
strength of the House to thus account
ed tor.

tong a document as It has proven en 
meaty occasions to the past This, It

Sent to Council.

false pretences, was remanded tomight also be taken as an indication The girl who returns bvme from Jail, and his case wffl probably be 
taken up under the Speedy Trials 
Act tomorrow.

that the Government legislative pro- school or from work thoroughly tired 
out will be fortunate If she escapee a 
physical breakdown, because this 
getting tired so easily is probably the River Breaking Up.
first warning symptom of a* thinning Although no change In the height 
blood that must not be disregarded U of the water in the Creek and Saint 
her health Is to be preserved. Jolm

When the blood becomes thin and Wednesday night’s heavy downpour, 
impure the patient becomes pale. She it began to raise noticeably onSunday

2T "K
the heart, dlszy spells and a toes of ch&nnel k almost through opposite 
appetite. e Meadowlands, and many holes are re-

ÎS ^oendtoi.rî^eSîi I*"' ,„7^1“?Lby *“
action on the blood. Mtee Delime ta l“ctte*ni *me ,or yeer-

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B., Mar. II—In the 

York County Court this afternoon the 
case of Edmund W. McDonald, charg
ed with being in possession at stolen 
goods, knowing them to be stolen 
■was continued, five witnesses being 
called. These were Levi Graham, 
constable, of St John; Walter Grah
am, O. P. R. Investigator, of St. John; 
Henry Callow, Inspector of the At
lantic District of the CL P. R. Investi
gation department; R. T. Woods, of 
St. John, pa«ker in the liquor bond 
department, and Joseph Venneee, a O. 
P. R. seal checker, of Montreal. Their 
evidence corresponded with that given 
In the preliminary hearing before 
Police Magistrate Limerick.

gramme would not be vary long either. 
All of tote may point bo a short while then went to the hotel where 1 

wrote a letter after which we went 
to our room end retired."

Meet; but when one mentions that to 
cue of the reel veterans among the of
ficials of the House, they merely 

their bead and remark some
thing to the effect that they have 
beard such teles before.

River was noticed, followingClosely Examined.
A Military Function

The witness was given a gruelling 
crow-examination by Mr. LeBlane. It 
was skilfully conducted, but the story 
of the witness was not changed. At 
no time wa« he brought near :o Emer
son Street where the murder was com
muted. Mr. 
monta of the wltewee the next day 
white in town.

He drew from him that they worked 
on their automobile from the time 
they had breakfaet until it wee reedy 
for them te proceed en their Journey 
which wee about S o'doto to the after- 
noon.

Everything appears to be In read-
toes for thé opening, and aooordto* Government's Statement
to the preparations the ceremonies to
morrow afternoon will lack none of 
the pomp and splendor of even the 

*- palmiest pre-war days. All the mili, 
tiary "fixings" will be staged, and in
dications point to a larger than usual 
attendance of military officers- In uni- 

J form, as most of these attending the 
m "war game" that la taking place at 

the local armouries tanflght wfll stay 
over for tomorrow.

I* was said tonight tost tea speech

Hie Government Will naturally take 
advantage of the occasion to have at
tention drawn by His Honor's speech

traced the move-to the fact that the 
the Grown llmZRsr lands* were the larg
est to the pest yeer in the annals ol 
the province, as a result of the to- 
crossed stum page rates which had

Pocket Peddlers.Lafrentare, St. Antorose, Man, has
Truro Steel Plant

Sold For $25,000

The pocket peddlers were denproved this In her own case, nnd 
advises others to nee these pills. She 
says: "Before I began the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills I felt like a com
plete wreck of my former self. My 
blood was poor and thin. I suffered 
from (hint and <Hszy spelts, and bed 
backaches and headaches almost 
every day. I decided to give Dr. Wil
liams’ Ptrik Pills a trial, and by the 
time I had need three boxes I felt 
much better and I continued taking 
the pills until I felt as well as I ever 
did. For what they did in my case

ed in no uncertain manner.
After the adoption of the resolutions 

as a whole the matter of selling cigar
ettes to minors was taken up and dis
cussed. It was stated that some party

been pet into effect.
The progress «hat to being made Nova Sadia’s Lobsters 

, Flood Boston Market
with toe development of the water Truro, N. 8., March 16.—The plant 

of the Truro Steel Company, Ltd., 
was sold here yesterday at a sheriff's 
sale to a W. Montgomery for the Hal- 
liday Company, Ltd., of Hamilton, 
Ont, for $26,000. The HalHday Com
pany handling “Aladdin houses,1* will, 
ft to understood 
trfbuting point. ,

Foreclosure proceedings on the part 
of the bondholders of the Truro Steel 
Co* which was oganized during the 
war tor the manufacture of shells, 
were begun some time ago, the sher
iffs aale resulting.

powers of the province by toe Hydro- or parties in the town were violating 
the law In reference to spiling ciga
rettes to minora.Heard About Harder.toghriation paused at toe toot session, 

will be another source tor the admin
istration to congratulate itself.BEWARE or WhOe they were working on their 

ear Tuesday forenoon they heard from 
the garage man that a murder had 
bean committed.
girl had been recovered and brought to 

mt garage, he said, jut as they 
were tearing town. They said they 
eaw the crowd gathered 
the cause of it Mr. traced
the trip fst the witness 
they left Beaten by boat far Yarmouth 
and their automobile trip through the

Asa A. Campbell, of the Parish ofBtudholm. Francis E. McAllister and “ * to Moecten, St. John
Carl P. Leonard, of Sussex as The 
Apehaqui Garage Ltd., with an 
thoriaad capital stock of $49,600 and 
the head office to be at ApofeaquL 
The object of incorporation to to carry 
on and conduct a general garage beet- 
oesa,

Boston, Mar, 16—Lobsters for 
Lenten season dishes fairly flooded 
the local market today, A shipment 
of 200,000 pounds from Nova Scotia 
was brought to port by the steamer 
Prince Arthur and prices came down 
to forty cents a pound. The shipment 
was the largest et this early date in 
many years,

Pure BloodMaritime OanfaraneeBRONCHITIS. Truro aa a dis-The body of theReference will probably he made I cannot recommend these plls too Is a necessity to health at all sea-

cleansing than now, and the one true 
Spring Medicine Is

to the speech from the throne to the 
conference of the premiers of the highly,”

Dr, Williams’ Pink Pilla can be ob
tained from any dealer In medicine, 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or eix 
boxes for $2j#0 from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co* Brockvtile, Ont,

a No better time for blood-
Maritime Provinces, wtikft was recent
ly held at Halifax, and the House toll 
Hketv be told that ft ie toe Govern
ment's Intention to press the claim* 

.Of New Brunswick vigorously epee

teamedgleoting a cold, or exposure te wet and

Hood’s SarsaparillaIke cfceet, dilBeatty 
In branching, end e wheeling 
edmee tram the tangn. There ie

the timeNEW APOHAOU1 FIRM. 
Fredericton, March 16.—Letter, pa

tent have been leaned Incorporatingtitle.
tog of phlegm, eapeeitlly the tiret thing 
In the morning. This ie at Smt white, 
bat Inter becomes of n greenish or pet
to with color end is occasionally atonale.

On tite flint sign of breaeMtit won 
should check It immediately by nahg 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Spray, there
by prerent it becoming diroalc, and 
perhaps dereloping into 
serious tong trouble.

Mrs. Brice Cnlham,

annotation with the Oewumnds 
tke other Maritime Provinces. Per 

fear somebody has forgotten about it, 
reference will also probably be made

£
through Fredericton, Woodstock to Special Pre-Easter Display of

iraL fylouses

Bdnmndetoa. 
from hero to River du Loop to Que
bec, Montreal and back to Boston. 
This was all done to test toe memory 
at the witness on places and (totes.

The second of the pasty corrobor
ated to detail the story toM by the 
first witness with scarcely «up fari-

He fallowed them
Mmt the Government has appointed
a commission to handle the infperta- 
tlon and wholesale distribution of 
Mouars to toe provisos under the 190.9
amendments to the Prohibition Act.

Among the acts that will probably 
be referred te in the forecast of thfe

Sheaeli, Oto.. 
writes:—In December, ÎM9 I was 
very tick with bronchitis, ana bad to 
stay lu the house all winter One day 
I saw Dr. Wood’s Norway Ptoe Syrup 
advertised, 
which helped me very much: 1 then 
got a 60c. aise, aad it eemptotely ro
ll eved me. I cannot prates “Dr. 
Weed’d" enough ter «test ft dtf. fwo 
of my neighbor» 
tor solde.”

legislative programme for the session 
to provide for assistance urines, on hie right and left and nine 

members of the Government wfll have 
seats in the front row on toe light, 
while Hob. J. B. M. Baxter, leader of 
the Ogpetotfen, will have James K. H. 
Piader’e, the veteran member 1er York 
and Neater of the House, on MS right 
aa bis first lteoteneuit, and a D. Rich- 
ends, the
hie left. Hen. Fred Magee win take 
the seat en the front line of the Gov-

Mwfll be
bouw given te «Indents attending lie 
Provincial Normal School so that the 
supply of available teachers for the 
(H’bilc schools may be kept op, a gen
eral mining act, and sn set for the 
prevention of flree, mob as has been 
advocated by the Fire Underwriters, 

of others.

Os, Other Witness,
l)peas petThe only by the de

fence today to' give any evidence marI get a smsH bottle.
tstoat to toe case was Albert Ville 
neuve, a barber. He testified that 
about 9.16 an the night of October 11 
he met the witness Sylvain, who tee 
titled yesterday, on Viciante Street at 
A peint between Aube’s store and

--5T’

member tor York, onend »it
Mew They Will Sit

Xa the ff<***a«*g to 
dumber that bus been definitely a*-
ranged so far, Premier Foster will Hon. 1. B. Michaud will occupy 
hern Attorney-General Byrne and Hon. B6ats of that, predeceeeeaj In-the cab- 
C, W. Bobieaoe, minister of Usds esd met

eroment beaches, formerly occupiedDon’t accept a substitute tor Dr 
Wood’s Norway Ft* Byrep; tbs gran 
ine is put up in a yaHew wrappesçtoro 
pine trees the trade mark, price 85c 
and toe.; manufacturai only by^Phe T 
Mllbern Co, Limited. Toronto, Out

Mrs. Vtoy Hon. Dr. Bnritb, while Hon. D. W 
Mersarooo, Hon. Dr. HeUierfngton asto he baaed toe acreams of a girt lu dis-

tTtos^tpStotebMk to the direction 
teem which the 

Asked by the Attorney General if he 
saw any persons there he auto he 
eould not eee any.

Sylvain testified

toe river
We are devoting this week to a special presentation of Blouses, the largest and 

finest stock we have ever shoWn. All the most approved models of the season are 
included from the simplest to the most elaborate styles. A pleasing feature is the 
lowness of the prices asked. They are such as to defy the keenest competition. 
With Easter so close at hand, a visit of inspection will be well worth while.

The following brief descriptions will give a slight idea of the variety being shown:
CREPErDErCHENE—Colors : Flesh, White and Maize. Styles: High button 

to neck, round and square necks, and fancy embroidered. Prices $3.98 and $4.98.
SHANTUNG PONGEE—The popular hard wearing natural colored Silk, 

Several most attractive styles to choose from.
Shimmy style hand embroidered with bright colored Silks, laced neck and short 

sleeves. Special $4.65.
Middy style short overWouse effect, corded neck, short sleeves. Special $3.85.
Plain Tailored, but» ,ned to neck and front finished with rows of pin tucks. 

Special $3.89.
GEORGETTE WAISTS—Colors : White. Flesh, Navy, Sand. Taupe, Maize, 

etc. Styles: New overblouse, hand embroidered and beaded; short or long sleeves, 
round necks and fancy collared styles. Prices as low as $3.96 and q>-

VOILE WAISTS—An almost unlimited variety is offered in Voile Waists. A 
style to suit every fancy. Prominently to be seen are same very smart blouses with 
Tuxedo fronts and vestec of fancy lace at $3.15. Also the popular round neck style 
with kimono sleeves and embroidered fronts at $2.00, and short Shimmy style with 
fancy embroidered fronts at $2.00 and $2.75.

WHITE SILK WAISTS—White Wash Waists in Japan 
plain tailored and fincy styles, from $2.45.

SEE BIG WINDOW DISPLAY AND NOTE LOW PRICES ASKED.

1 » twins heard 
looking aarora the 

rivec/he could ere at least tore» peo
ple trader the light and aa automobile 
racipg from the scene. It is expected 
a verdict wffl be returned lato tomor
row night.

the

4É ft Makes light easier I

tg
OUCH! THAT OLDu.

) WflflK r/UNGRY, romping 
ftil dren eat all the dough

nuts they want—in homes 
M where Mother uses Crown
// Brand Syrup when making
v them. It is a healthful, whole
some, highly nutritious food, recom- 

inded by highest authorities on diet 
Fine as a spread, as a tatie syrup, for
nH hakwi diriira icings anrf r-gnitinn

chfl-l

Get eat yeer.battle of 
I raiment end knock Os 

-pfla-eHT

I’S

WHsSZT"
fall of rheumatic twinaraf 

You should have had 
Sloan’s Liniment toady that would 
have penetrmUdvâihout rabüeg, warmed 
and soon eased up the marks, 
quieted the jumpy, painful, aflsetod

a brade of

{
and

m* G+#ADA ^TAJtCH CO.; Ulf^TXD 
lAOtoTRXAL

inf
Jen,■ and Habutae Silk,ed», sprain*. Get e bottle at jour 
drugpstÇ. 35c*i<k, tlUO.*4-

ICrown Brand Syrup
f rbs Onat Swee/ener* ! F. A. DYKEMAN COMPANY• • •

vint
_ iTOSCT-—»
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it times can be 
has the right to 
ain relief safely, 
r. Suppose you 
backaches, ex-
low-spirits and 
ling feelings at 
s not hopeless.
vidanoe that the 
ie feminine body 
er and needs the 
irite Prescription 
a what many 
o, Pres. Invalids’
. Many of your 
the same of.Dr. 
raiption.

irai myself around ta id tb tike Dr. Hwee'e 
cannot praise 

I leoeived. My
«Æ.Tar.
Mal woman's medteine. 
rare recommended, and 
io much as the Favorite 
»■"« WmLLAea, IS

bonUory in Bridaeburg, 
ite Prescription Tableto.
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McAWS A PHYSICIAN
OnSqiAT»*'

' wak/wto.» ^ *"»;
hardware tZX'SZZ?

Plumbing, Steamfitting Take your prescriptions
Engineers* or to »

" Contractors Sapitfto. *•"»’» P«j[ Store
Corner Union and Wat
erloo streets and' assure 
yourself of these 
•tiak. ; ■ , .

■1 ‘ ’ V ..* "téW<‘t 11

Welcome ‘ 1 Diamonds 
Fine Watches 

Qocks 
Jewelry 

. Silverware 
Git Glass 

Silver Art Deposit 
Ware, etc

When * WKenYouHave 
Chosen THe Style 
You Like Best

1

EASTER
FOOTWEAR

<

You Need ;!i| 
Men’s Gothing

to Ms
hie

üailed 
He then, in e si 

his audience until 
■anal ; 
at the

ROTARYJeet M« the patten to 
our dir seeds counter esd let 
ue ehow 70s the Fabric that 
will make up beet. Whether 
It be e sew Spring 
Drees, Shirt at Blouse, you 
hate in eatnd. the newest

for
i Oi-t

ROTARIANS

by

ROTARIAN 
SHOE STORES

or ef
fromSuit, Botary etnadi

The Met thine i
was Tllal tar It \ 

at the 
could get Botary 
principles at the 
ed In the member*

Furnishings 
of Any Kind i‘l <material for that purpose Is

here swatting your selection 
—and at the lowest price. 
This store buys and stile for 
cash, and in consequence can 
show you values that c&nbot 
be excelled In the Maritime 
Provinces. Ask to see the 
new McCall Pattern—it's 
printed.

H. Mont Jones
. LIMITED K You’ll always find their 

good* of

THE BEtTER GRADE

trod prices conristent 
with quality.

end got the ins] 
been a Me fcmpn 
Une. In January 
of attendance wm 
had risen to 78.de. 
bered, however, t 
not an end bat i 
namely that the 
come friends. Afi 
friends then foi 
Rotary principles 
be able to go on 
fellow what Rota

DONT FORGET 

Rotarian

Donaldson Hunt
17-19 Charlotte Street

Waterbary*«

Rising, Ltd. E. Clinton Brown
ROTARIAN

Ferguson & Page,
41 King Street

F.A.DykemanCo.
“The Store for Silks"

“New Brunswick’s Only 
Exclusive Fur House"

:
.Three Stores

Gan We Be 
of Service 
to You?

THE order he gave tfc 
In 1908 there wi 
members; In 1011 
U clubs and 146 
88 clubs, 4400 m 
clubs, 97,000 me 
clubs, 86,000 mem 
were 880 
Rotary did a wo

DIRECTORS: 

ROBERT D. PATERSON 

HAROLD W. RISING 

GEORGE L WARWICK

OFFICERS: 
EDWARD J. TERRY.

DR. HL L SPANGLER.
Vlce-Preeldènt.

A. ERNEST EVERETT.

ROTARY
FURNITURE

STORE

President.

\ do and was one o 
breaking down
titles and 

He urged the t 
clubs to take fa 
International ofllt

M
Treasurer.,

Marr MHBnery Co.
ready to erHjper
help eolre their■a

91 Distributors of Correct 
Millinery Since 1860

St. John — Moncton 
Amherst — Sydney

Charlotte
Street

4I ev
WELCOME 

VISITING 
ROTARIANS!

St. John wants you to for- L 
get your business and home W. 
worries while within her

The Telephone Company 
will provide the means to 
help you.
Our "LONG DISTANCE" 
lines reach all points in the 
Maritime Provinces, giving 
you immediate access to 
your business and home.

TheN. B. Telephone 
Co., Ltd.

Government, Municipal 
and Corporation

BONDS
Bought and Sold

Correspondence Invited

i; drz V
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Eastern Securities Co. 

Limited

>■
'1

-N 92 Prince William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

193 Hollis Street, 
Halifax, N. S.

James MacMurray,
w Managing Director

LJ. TERRY,

Am v
\ xi IM/

I
iBEFORE

ROTARY
3 «1

1THE
ta

HARDWOOD
FLOORING

sar

4 f Before the Rotary Principle 
of "He Profits Most Who 

■ r Serves Most" was crystaliz- 
ed into a club, it was the 
basis of our business.

On thin firm foundation our 
business has grown from 
one end of Canada to an
other.

f ; '
.1

1 Manufactured

by us

gives satisfaction.

Ilf1 oF. A. DYKEMAN.DONALDSON HUNT,
Secretary. :

The James Robertson 
Co., Ltd.

E. j. Terry, Manager.

Haley Bros., Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. B. !

We Extend A , 
Hearty Welcome \ 

To AD
Visiting Rotarians

THE MAYOR PROVINCIAL

UMEC0.

HOUSE
FURNISHINGS

J. A. Grant & Co. 
limited

Engineers and 
Contractors

< offers
!» AD die Delegat 

to the 
Convention 

V A Most Hearty 
Welcome

I can supply
CARPETS. 
FURNITURE. 
CURTAINS. 
PORTIERES 
and RODS

for the Dining Room, 
Living Room, Parlor or 
Bedroom, also Linoleum 
far the Kitchen and Pan- 
tries.

es
LTD.

; K r .
Sfi

Hie Liverpool* London 
* Globe las. Co., Ltd. 

He Liverpool-Manhoha 
Assurance Company

Maritime Provinces Branch
J. CECIL MITCHELL. 

Local Manager.

o ST. JOHN. N. B.
and

MONTREAL

: gS\! m
President 

J. A. GRANT 
SUPPLIES Rotarian

LIME PRODUCTS k

ANDto Our City 

A. Schofield (R)

æ ■ Hi
! BUILDING rm

im58 King Street m i;.

Bk. 4C
i. .;-V

/1 ■ ■
&4

THEROTARIANS,
We Bid You Heartily 

WELCOME 
to Our Gtyî

ROTARY > 
BEVERAGES

Gty Onb Ginger Ale
4*

and
"Prosperity rides on 

curdles."
-----44»

Wilson Box Compaqr We believe! "He profits
most who serves the

Blue Ribbon 
Carbonated Drinks

limited best."
Rotarian Alex. Wilson 

President and Managing 
Director.

GOOD WOOD BOXES .

Blue Ribbon Beverage 
Company

St. John, N. R
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M
ot Um dal*. Wil

ey toasted Hall.
_™. srs
!"Ü£Ê

■ I ter Crowe tor 6

S£,mîïïïï
■P , I;; for16 -tivea" Restored Her 

i Perfect Health.
i»- Fr tor Char

te Sydney and Fred 
For the Mono’HYSICIAN badP; octiat ?

ÎV-'-ii lea oh*. Sr. A. B. Landry toastedAre, Herb Shaw rets -f the internets of 
ients at heart de- 
that his preecrip-

‘bmTiwt at my body.

' Dlww-
Union. 5Tb's of «

lew nice thins» about Moncton and 
Oeocse Spences- replied tor the 'Bend.'

M. B. Asm tor the at. John dub 
touted St Stephen to which Waller

J. W. add autton'at’betoi 

the sreeUns» at the Inter- 
edaeeri and of the entire

aggL
hi. ah I 

I HfMId. 
Tndt-ndtW oo do-

The Tout to Hotary was respondedAt oU-thtrty the BotoHene nod the* 
Indies gathered, to the td by Has. Canon Annotions of Trin

ity Chnreh. He said the spirit of Ho- 
tory

ol I heard shoot
Cl^tflrrt7b<£ gave gnat relié!; sadvnmawmmM

He then. In a speech which 
his audience will the finkh,

oC the

bmm, to the lentthru hundred
hull of tha.Pythlu Cootie, Ultioo 

. . ,, street, end set down to a splendid #n- 
»<* •””» t= “John" Bond's best myk. 

thlaso tor which A(tar ^ good things for the matertsl 
hod been aatiataetoifly dtopoded

e greatest care and SrippM 
took up

msibe recognised by thru DeWolte responded.be purest drugs, 
our prescriptions

The first evidence of true A 8. Bemsteed of Halifax paid 1,1-
free ofspirit wu a kindly heart. 

Unless a man gave evidence of pea- 
seaalas this, though he might be s 
member of a notary dob and pay the 
due he had not caught the stolon. 
The kindly heart made smooth the 
way for the tallow who sru haring

to t—I bate to the way the BL John dab had 
need the rioltors and B. C. Wey-aro\ of pain—and I give "Frott-tetiT®»" my
responded for the local dub.

wu ritul tuHt wu only by attend- 
at the

could get Botory. It 
principles of the order were tocaloat

This lima F OARBAU. 
Me. a box. 6 tor 12.60. trial else 26c. 

At all dealer, or seat postpaid by 
mnt-atisse Limited, Ottawa.
Made In Canada. ■

n't prog Store
Union and Wat-

CSto Tarions touts storehi < In by Thomas Guy, A- C. Smith, DeWitt 
Calma, Walter DeWoHe, Albert Chap- 

and Harry Gorbell and a very 
pretty drill wai gtvee, by a number of 
young * ladies assisted try **Ken”

that S3thare the
Vmm Ta rough time end resulted In goodTaut toed to the members. * sru there they

tracts and assure beams ecqoalnted with their fellows 
and got As Inspiration. Than had The tout tout sms dot to the King, 

drwnk with 
followed by a tout to "Canada.” la 
responding to this tout, L. P. D. TO. 
toy referred briefly to the history of

The second evidence wu the genial 
mile or rather the friendly grin. It 
wu marvelous what a friendly grin 
could do In Ironing out the wrinkles 
oa Ufa's pathway and there wu noth
ing that was more needed today In the 
hurry, and bustle of reconstruction

-'BIf of these eeeen- Macru.Rotation, the todlee. He paid u elo
quent tribute to the work of the Indies 
in Rotary, without them, he mid, no
thing could be ancompHriied and he 
urged a fuller cooperation pa their 
part in the work, particularly the 
boys work of the organisation.

Toasts to District*

George Inman of Charlottetown pro
posed s tout to district Non 1 and 
2 coupling with tt the 
Perkins, governor of District No. 2.

honors. This wubeen a big improvement along that
Has. In January UM the percentage Today's Programma. ; : : ;•r67.04, in 1»21 this 

It must be remem
bered, however, that attendance was 
not an end but a means to an end, 
namely that the members should be
come friends. After they had become 
friends then followed education In 
Rotary principles so that he would 
he able to go out and tell the other

« attendance was 
had risen to 78.06. 1For today there will be raxiosts 

morning and afternoon. At eleven o’
clock there will be an address by 
H. 6. Culver, U. S. Consul and the 
propoeed amendment® to the consti
tution wHl be discussed. Luncheon 
will be served at 13.80 and in the

Si icountry. The Ant settlement he

ffnton Brown
tOTARIAhl

than a smiling face.
The third thing the helping 

hand. This was Just a logical evolu
tion ot the two first. If a man had 
the kindly heart and the friendly 
grin he muet of necessity have the 
helping hand to extend to his fellow 
man to distress. The kindliest of feel- 
tog were not much good unless they 
found expression in some tangible 
way.

Those threfe might, after all. be 
rammed up In one and this wse love, 
which, after all, was th£ principle of 
all of them and which found its truest 
expression In Rotary, whose members 
lived to server

Cnoinnati. March 16.—Notice of re
duction in wages of other than unskill
ed laborers, effective April 16, has 
been Issued at the general manager's 
offices at the Cleveland, Cinctnati, Chi
cago and St Louie Railway Company 
here.
vice are affected, except train and en
gine employees, telegraph operators 
and stallion agents.

BIG SNOW STORM. j
ISdmundston, March 16.—This i 

tton of the country was visited by 
heaviest snow storm of the am 
last night and today. About Mi 
It. rhes of snow fell. A heavy w 
piled it up into drifts, blocking « 
try roads and making street its 
very difficult.

afternoon there will be addresses by
fellow what Rotarianlsm was. Rotarian Wallace of Halifax and Bor

den of Moncton and other business. 
At one o'clock there will be a lunch
eon tor the ladles at the Manor House.

of Forest
Growth ef the Order

an We Be 
>f Service 
to Yon?

Ax in instance of tke growth ct the 
order he gnt* the following figures: 
la 1101 there was one eh* with 4 
members; In 1610 this had grown to 
14 cloba and 1400 members; In 1*12 
II tint*. 4AM members; In lilt 367 
cloba, 37,000 members; In 1*20 744 
cloba, 66,000 members and today there 
were 160
Rotary did a work that no other or
ganisation In the world did or could

Practically all classes ol ser-Backache
i toil» el kidney trouble. The swat j 
i, prompt iriM ia abtaleod by rntog ; 
i Or. Choao’a MMaepUasr PMe, the i 
j wnMaown hem treatment Oee j 
! pMadsse. 25u a bee, a* deeten. - 
\ . . e

The Pood Control Board coat Can
ada a greet deal more then a given 
amount In onah.

and *3,006 members. Which Contestant Wi Win 
Special Prize Ford?

i one of the prime forces In 
breaking down prejudices between 
cities end come 

He urged the 
cluH to take full advantage of the 
International officers who were always 
ready to couperets with them and 
help solve their problems. Club# in

Toast to Headquarters.
foe toast to headquarters wee pro

poeed by ‘/Fred** Sexton and respond
ed to by "Bert" Adame. Mr. Adame 
dealt particularly with the headquar
ters, as he called It, of the individual

M ties.
here of the local

r MHBnery Co. Is the perfect

baton of Correct 
inery Since 1860
ohn — Moncton 
heret — Sydney THE SPECIAL PRIZE FORD4*

:ome I -H X

ISSUING
R0TARIANS! t*dn wants you to for- | 

r business and home W. 
while within her f 4

...

elephone Company 
avide the means to

/ r *"<*

\
21.
JONG DISTANCE" 
ach all points in the 
ie Provinces, giving

The Contestant who turns in the greatest amount of subscription money between the dates of Monda 
February 28th, and Saturuay, March 19th (a 3-week period), will be given a five-passenger Ford Toering C 
(Latest model, fully equipped with factory equipment). The Ford was purchased from and ia on exhibition 
The Universal Car Company, 85 Prince William street, dealers in Ford Automobiles and Ford parts. '■*

Bvery contestant started out equally in the race for the Special Prize Ford—subscriptions turned to | 
viously do not count on this special.

îmediate access to
isincss and home.

a.'N. B. Telephone 
Co., Ltd.

>
x . L\

ABSOLUTELY THE LAST CHANCE TO SECURE THE EXTRA d 
VOTE BALLOTS THIS WEEK. A vote ballot good for 300,000 EXT 
votes will be given for each and every $35 worth of subscriptions seen 
by midnight Saturday. Those who fail to take advantage of this last 
tra dob vote offer will find themselves just 300,000 votes short for ei 
$35 worth of subscriptions they secure after midnight Saturday.

1THE

\RDW00D
LOOKING 41* J

FManafacture^

can also make-you
* beautiful light cakes

by us

ret satisfaction. CLOSING RULES OF THE BIG OFFER

1
Ford Touring Car offer and the last extra club vote offer In The Standard's contest endand bread of wonder

ful whiteness and flavor 
with Cream of the West

1. The 
row at midnight.

2. All contestants, whether residing in St. John or out of town may work up to the last minutes ofO 6^

5. The office of the Automobile and Movie Star Department will be open until 6 p. m. only Sa 
City contestants may bring in their returns up to 6 p. m. Monday night, March -1st.

NOTEOE: Subscriptions brought to the Automobile and Movie Star Department 
day morning by city candidates will NOT count on the Ford. The Automobile and Movie Star Department 1 
bo open all during noon hour Monday for the convenience of the city contestants.

4 City contestants who are unable to bring in their returns by the above mentioned hour may mail tj( 
returns, but their letters must reach us on the first delivery of mail Tuesday morning, March 22nd and ■ 
bear the post-mark of March 21st.

6. Out-of-town contestants can work up to the last minute of the three big offers with the city contesqj 
off their returns to the contest department any time on Monda)-, March 21st.

of The Standard onley Bros., Ltd.
r. JOHN, N. B.

Flour.

Maple Leaf Milling Co* Limited
Toronto. Winnipeg, Brandon, Halifax

Tbe postmark of Monday, Feb. 21st, must be on all of their letters even though their letters do not n 
us until the following Tuesday or Wednesday.

4 Friends ot contestants working In the out of town communities will be governed by the roles per 
Friends of contestants working in St. John or suburbs will be governed oy

Extend A 
urty Welcome

3

ing to out of town contestants.
rales set forth for city contestants. 0

7. New contestants who have not time for receipt books to reach them before the close of the Big OBj 
may list out the names of their subscriptions on a sheet of paper and send them in with  ̂suffi cientcash to cot 
the subscriptions. Contestants already enrolled who run out of receipt books. [W *°*1

rZSX to'secure £ Zi'SA
just 900,060 votes short for every $35 worth of sales you turn in after this offer is ended.

8. All personal checks sent in to cover a bunch of subscriptions must be marked "accepted by the kM
on which they are drawn. **

9. Kindly keep your receipt forma in numerical order and thus assist, the contest department, asstttSR 
10 Contestants must have their middle receipt forms fully filled out before presenting them to the Ol

test Department Cashier on Monday, otherwise they will lose their turns at being waited upon.

/

To AD STating Rotarians N
K V

Flourverpool ft London 
obtins. Co., Ltd. 
iverpool-Mankoba 
trance Company

|i
"

THE AUTOMOBILE AND MOVIE STAR DEPARTMENT OF TE 
STANDARD WILL NOT BE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING. CONTES! 
ANTS MAY BRING IN OR MAIL THEIR RETURNS ON MONDAY UP 1 

6 P.M. READ THE CLOSING RULES CAREFULLY.

r-
32

Dealers in New Brunswick can procure Cream of the West Hour through 
The Smith Brokerage Company, Limited, 1-4 South Wharf,

SL Jobs, N. B,

!»ne Province» Brandi 
ECIL MITCHELL, i 
Local Manager.
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[fer ahont 10 aUaatt» la fl» allé 

every body i
U» St» IC H bad or M 
lier, SM
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■aaièkaM-

ol tbe uajwt tmat- 
which n tan been getUas.

fleet it e
fl»as. ... eo#Goodpu net 

Beany
% i <

ot the 
the etrtct ad- 
by MarlU».

% M conside r when building or remodel 
best of Lock*, Utches, Door Butts, 
the many other hardware requirent, 
ed in our stock.

Gres us the opportunity to figure on your building 
needs—we will do our part toward keeping the cost 
down.

it ■it, earn Créés. Baddy Marty aadX Pet». Artie 
Md W<

V .MSh «
hereace to forty 
in .tubers whether or ael the party1»ST. JOHN. N. B. THUBflUAT, MAHCH IT, ISO. Stash Uader Doors I Last wash% Mr tart

Ms Sletlas aad Law Darts set swd at »eh other they stop, 
aad osar ataee Ih

Dent dees, with akaBa aad

TOMB BT SKINNY MARTIN 
Taka It Awayl 

(A HI» *t Bata)

policy wai Jwet or aajast to the 
Mari time that bra placed these prw

- S
ta ladapsadsat ot ttaie or place. UB- 

except wltb difficulty to uader- 
staad or accept the historical trame- 
wort, or events, they tare beet lu 
eerhlag their latareretaUon. 
matter ot tact, they are mere often 
convinced by John than by Matthew, 
or Mark, or Luka 
loss gllted race than Israel—whea in 
contact with the two great civilisa
tions, the Hellenic end the Roman— 
could nob have evolved aad set forth

they has. beta him HadingNTIME TO PREPARE vlnceo in their present aadIsIn ns other ot the pswrince, h»ve
\rd has sever attempted the perty lines keen eo dtattaoOy 

drawn, aad apparently tide dlvlrtoa 
of Interests tarn been ««ranged by

•bthe Met that mistakes

VIK%hash made Ur tin Oowmtive 
to this province to the conduct 
«■hits. The wiser 
•to don't attempt to dtogxiiee the

An e
Wee tern poUUchuw. or ot lento taken 
advantage of; we have had good re
presentatives at Ottawa, but it has 
been the rule that when the party 
whip cracked they came to heel. The 

outstanding exception to thle rule 
is the petition taken by the Hon. An
drew G. Blair when as Minister of 
Ktilwwys and Canale he opposed the 
construction of the Grand Trunk Paci
fic with the result that history re
cords the pitiful spectacle of a Mg 
man deserted by even hie friend* and 
supporters from his own province be
ing obliged to resign from the cabi
net. Time he# proved that Mr. Blair 
was right. How different, how much 
better, would be the position of Can
ada today if others had shown the 
dame independence.

The Maritimes need a Maritime 
Party; a party that will place just 
treatment for the Maritime Provinces 
before atyr other party policy. Every 
candidate» whether Conservative or 
Liberal should be pledged to oppose 
any action that might be injurious to 
Maritime intenedts and to support 
whichever party will give the Mari
times tha treatment they are justly 
entitled to, even if in standing up for 
Maritime right» they forced the party 
they are elected to support, out of 
power.

Because of the present disruption of 
both parties at the last election, we 
have euch an opportunity of forming 
a Maritime Party as never existed be
fore and is not likely to occur again.

Yours etc.

•• tun
King ».McAVITTS'Khnnm 

M 9949
here of % I

In their view, a to spell wards of every eto* 
give • oeuts tor hietery

% I
either. Mistakes wUl happen §

I to the best regulated parties. 
|He all efforts to avoid them. The 
i or party who never makes a 
Mbs usually works on too small a 
p to accomplish anything; bat the 
l or party who realties that a 
lake has been made aud goes to 

to remedy the consequences, and 
MAS against any repetition ot them 
« there” in the end. 
i le with the view of rectifying 
O of the mistakes that the Con- 
lottve party in this province has 
Ktunately permitted itself to make 
Igritm» times within the last few 
re. that we are advocating the 
lag of a convention of the party 
the purpose of taking stock, pre
ctory to mating a new start The 
tosal to hold a convention is uni- 
pally approved of in all parts of 
province ; apparently the need for 
party to find out Just where it is 
la realised. At the present time 
pu is no recognised leader, and 
Lout one it is idle to expect to get 
| far. The first thing to do there- 
l i» to find a leader, and frankly it 
lot going to be a particularly easy 
l Able men, capable leaders, are 
[ picked up as 
ties on a lawn.
Lbie men available, but wheth- 
Efthey could be induced to 
I hold of the situation Is another 
[tar. Anyone who' does, will want 

ae satisfied that he can rely upon 
loyal and unswerving support of 

I rank and file, otherwise little pro
ps is likely to be made, 
n, however, be little fear on this 
re; the party is standing as solidly 
Did Conservative principles as ever 
Id, and will, to a man, stand behind 
Header who adheres to these prtn- 
L and who can be relied upon 
[to betray the party's interests 
Lid an opportunity to do so occur, 
[the not distant future an election 
I be held, and the Conservative 
Ky mast get itself In readiness for

Napoleon aad all those guys,%
I deet Ilka to draw fruit, eatto as orladgee, 

laagwMge a lot df ties.
I could go to sleep during singing.
Bel arUmetick 1 simply dtaptae.

Initiating Fucks About Intristing Peupla. 8am Orws start
ed to keep a diary lest New Yeera and rite down everything 
he did. oay he lisent rote anything In * yet en account of not 
having did anything special so tor.

S
% I

that towering figure and that perfect 
ideal So in our day the "accidents'' 
out of which arise amaslng discoveries 
and world-moving inventions do not 
happen in mid-Africa, but only where 
thought and expectation are tense, 

j Thus, even if St Patrick were but a 
golden myth, those of us who know 
the Irish folk—and by Irish folk we 
mean the genuine Irishman, not the 
Sinn Fein agitator who obeys the dic
tates of the Spaniard, De Valera— 
would honor them because they keep 
h*s memory so green—but we greatly 
fear that could he revisit Erin he 
would be sadly disappointed and griev
ed at many of the things that are 
done in his name.

Nor, in a world which has so lor g 
been dominated and desolated by 
brute force, can the lesson of St. Pa*, 
lick's career fall, even- today, of Us 
potency in educating the race. What 
most of us accept in theory but find 
it very hard in practice to believe, 
vas a part of St. Patrick's llf x That 
cruth is that a man given to the kind 

easily as <f prayer which shows itself in good 
There are vorks is in partnership with the Eter

nal in directing the affairs of the uni
verse. With such a character ae his 
ever held before us, It Is possible and 
certainly easier to believe that the 
destinies of nations are after all set
tled. not so much In the councils at 
London. Paris, Washington or Berlin, 

There as in the secret places where a man 
is in communion with the Power that

Lace LeatherA%
% Fine Quality

LEATHER AND BALATA

BELTING

D. K. MCLAREN, Limited

%
%
%

%Ft.

chose met
Never again shall my brothers 

breoe ~
They died to 

deplore I

"Where to my cabin door, fast by the 
wildweod ?

ASPIRIN MAIN 1121—90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. to—BOX 198me, or live to

Only "Bayer" is Genuine

!fail ?
Where is the mother that looked I

my dhfWhood ?
And where Is the bosom friend, 

dearer than all ?
O my aad heart ! long abandoned by m
Why did it dote on n toot fading tree

Tears, like the raindrop, may toll 
without measure»

j! Unie* ym eee the___ _
“Bayer” on package or on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all. Take 
Aoptoto only ae told in the Bayer 
package for Golds, Headache, Neural-

recall.
SPAT. "Yet all of its sod recollections sup

pressing.
One dying 

draw.

St John, 16th March.

my lone bosom

thee Mo1 WHAT OTHERS SAY 1 lombago and lor Fata. Then you will
be following too directions and dos

ent by physicians during 
years and proved safe by 

millions. Handy tin boxes of twelve 
Boyer Tablets of Aspirin cost few 

sell larger

Ibl
i, Erin goToo Common.

•In Portugal an old law for the arrest 
of any persons who spread false re
ports has been put into force, tiuch a 
course Is impossible here. There are 
not enough Jaiks.—St. Thomas Times- 
Journal.

Land of my 
braffh !

Baited trod cold, 
her motion.

Green be they fields, oowetest fois of

my beset

packages. Mad* in Canada. Aspirin
works for righteousness. the la the trade mark (registered In Can

ada), of Bayer of Mono-
with of SaUoylicncM.RAILWAY BUILDING

bo tragh r
Victoria people eotm tired of P. K. 

If the voters of Vancouver were asked 
the same question It is probable that 
they would give the same answer. Hie 
advantage of this system of municipal 
elections has certainly not been prov
ed in the 
toce.

The Hon. Dr. Reid. Minister of 
Railways, announced In the Commons 
yesterday afternoon that financial 
conditions precluded any further rail
way construction at present, and for 
this rosson, work 
Runway, on which no less than 
$21,000,000 has already been spent, 
must be abandoned for the present.

lk

trmLr—Vthe Hudson Bay

time to begin to prepare for
Is It a Coincidence t 

The nearest approach to Russian so
viet tom on this continent Is in North 
Dakota, where there have been in re
cent years 
peri mente—cooperative stores and 
marketing, a state banking system for 
the benefit of farmers, state Insurance 
of various kinds, state floor mWla, etc. 
And now, financial and business con
ditions in North Dakoty more closely 
resemble those in soviet Russia than 
do those anywhere else on this obsti
nant. le it only a coincidence ?—Ham
ilton Herald,

now.
The Beat Quel 

Reasonable
■Dr Bold expressed his regret thatIE GOOD OLD SAINT AND 

GENTLEMAN, ebeRage of funds compelled this 
course, beaauas there were several
railways in the West that should be 
extended, sad if there was money 
available he would one it for that 
purpose, rather thaa In completing 
the Hudson Bay line. The Western 
provinces get everything, and will 
continue to get everything, No others

e bold socialistic ex- ^-Lumber JDETTER eight and 
_ freedom from 

the many annoy
ances that eyestrain 
produces, are what 
we promise when 

have

character great in Action to often 
B virid and survives longer than 
[name and fame of a real person
kntabty great,
U this apparent paradox, when 
pined, approaches rather a raatae- 

A legend may best

Shingles
Laths

need apply,idy the spirit of an age, an eveat 
person, without which the actual 
itive is void of meaning, The 
try of a great work of imagina- 
imeuree for a legendary hero un
to Came; because what never 
epnnot die. When, however, a 

tation embodies both soul and

and other Housebuild
ing Materials from us.

you your
glasses fitted by us. 
If you suspect there 
is anything wrong 
with your eyes, bet
ter have ua examine 
them and tell you 
definitely what the 
trouble it.

The National Railways.
To talk of handing back these pub

licly-acquired lines to private enter
prise at this time is outrageous. The 
Government assumed responsibility at 
a time of grave economic crisis; now 
that the criais is peering naturally 
private capital te again becoming in
terested in a promising proposition. 
Canada te a mere infant in the matter 
of industrial development. Every year 
that passes will see an increasing de
mand on the transportation services ai 
the country. Before long these limes, 
even those which are regarded at pre
sent as being superfluous, will be in
adequate to meet the needs. There to 
the brightest future for our national 
railway system.—Hamilton Spectator.

The reparations demanded of Ger
many are far too serious a question 
to admit of light treatment, of farcical 
delays, aad the world has grown tired 
of that country's eagerness for lime
light at any cqsL 

the power of aa endless life is DTlalia, discussing the reparations, 
_ said recently; “Germany’s game is

Baltow

Advertised
Price*

The Gtornale
Before you place your 
order anywhere, give 
ns a caH, in person, or 

'Phone Main. 3000
-4 I )■obvious, tor, In subordinating the 

question of payment to that Upper 
Silesia, the Germans know they 'are 
asking the impossible. All their con
cessions are only a farce." 
sometimes have a way of developing 
into fulfledded tragedies—the border
land between the twe is nearer than 
the Teuton may imagine. A step too 

ty aad . , . .they will meet the 
Allies in their unshakable line.

; BMtot he a mighty man who in a 
tied, perspective is visible at the 
of a thousand years. Yet each a 
was Succoth, apostle to Ireland. 

Lhily hailed as St. Patrick, be- 
B of his holiness, ha deservedly 
» the golden circlet because of bis 
irtnn qualities in that Roman fit 
Ihip which he, like BL Paai, 
proud to share, 
ever inspires his fellow» to join 
choir invisible in urging man to 
it issues.
te legends, which like flower hear 

twine themselves around 
of this aegnst personality, 

kit natural outgrowths of affec- 
The coldest critic who looks 

fees at alleged marvels bows low 
e SL Patrick's authentic writings, 

therein a scholar, a gentle-

Murray & Gregory, Ltd. L L SHARPE A SON,
8T. JOHN, N. B. Jewelers and Opticians 

21 King 8t 1» Union At

♦
| A BIT OF VERSE |
•-------------------------------------------------------♦

Such a charac-

ADVERTISERSEXILE OF ERIN.A Fredericton despatch te a con
temporary announces that the nominee 
for Speaker of the Legislature will be 
“A A. Dysart, member for 'Kent, a 
young Acadian lawyer. He will cele
brate his forty-first birthday next 
week, and it is said will be the 
youngest Speaker in the history of 
the Legislature/* Mr. Dysart's father

»,
We Deals* amd Engrave CotaThere came to the beach a poor «ils

forof Erie;
The dew on his thin robe 

and <±81;

vl
Booklet» aad Catalogua,

For his country he sighed. at
twilight repairing 

To wander alone by toe wind FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
« Ma,flit lane, bm< Painless Extraction 

Only 25c
Boston Dental Parlors

hill.
But the day star « 

sad devotion
For it rone o’er hte own aatfro 

of the ocean.
Where once, In the Are of Me youthful 

emotion.
He sang the hold 

go brack.

his eye's
was ticoUrii. as hie very name in
dicates, aad his mother was English; 
that is just how much Acadia» he te. 
As for being the youngest Speaker, 
Hon. C. W. Robinson 
1846 and was appointed Speaker in 
1941, when 14 years of eg», seven 
years younger thaa Mr. Dysart

r aad bishop. Few documents 
he soul like SL Patrfck a Coulee 
Letter and Address to toe Irish

Head Office Branch Office 
527 Mam SL 85 Charlotte Sl 
•Phone 683 ‘Phone 38

born in of Brim

i. critical researches have 
r acted like the blast of a blew 
"^ the silver ore when laid on 

L Absorbed and target toe is 
», while the pare metal orbs 
Haney. Out of the fires ot 
jt Inquiry the character of 
lek rises to a height that 
nay, wins honest men of ev- 

1 aad cult to gratitude to the

"Sad is ay fatal"
; % DR. AD. MAHER, Ptoprirtor.

Opaa > a. m. Until t p. *,
"The wild deer and wolf 1» a

Concerning Street Railways, the flee,
Ottawa Journal says the highest 

in If 19
was received by the British Columbia

But I have no fri
average tare per

FOR SALE
Wood boat
“LEADER

WBgWJ
A home and a «entry 

Never again in the

to

THOROUGHNESS AND 
PROGRESSIVENESS

Electric Bailway. It umoaated to
SL Jobe, N. BL, canet.lM cents, 

aau with i.M6 cents, then Qaebec 
witt 4.747 and la (earth place was 
Ottawa witt aa comma at 4.7». 
Teroate was away 4ewa la the list 
with a rate ot 3,8M cents, and 
Tercets carts BaSway at the aery 
cad with 1471.

_____ the sweat hewer.
Or sorer my heart with the

this hta «lit te hamaahy.
have always been the domiehtme 
idea in the 
College.

A greet variety of work is gnm 
so arranged that each step ie 
preparation for the neat 

Students may enter at 
Seed for new Rate Card.

that St. Patrick at In- 
Meal, yea, of thi.there et mtaAnd strike to toe

go bragh!
Specials—Salt Fish99meat be said ot the 

create sack aa Usait 
i today notably la la- 

noticed ht

aSalt Mackerel
Salt Trout
Salt Salmon
Salt Turbot (Delirious)
Salt Harrhrg

la I Aa she Bee in Cove at Renforth, N. B.WM
But, ataeY'ta . ttr 

had Ugh to Hi» Maud

the e had any asch 
the ability of 

to fay to the war K they

«md i
oee or all of the three

faShit Tongues a
8àra™

!is Ml'« defeated as toe eg 
«. own. Germany

to 1was al- ° totalat haw» ad ST. JOHN, N. B. 9
toe 'Phone 1704
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GAS ENGINES
Marine and Stationary. 

Lobster Trap Hoists.
A good assortment at beet 

price».
Call and examine.

P. CAMPBELL & CO.
73 Prince Wm. Street.

AT
OUR
LOW
PRICES

go ahead withYoa can

Merer before did bonnes end 
homings need «arabe as much 
*s they do now. Hrery pover
ty owner ehonld go ahead with 
necessary repaire. It will ray 
him In the long 
hie trending» In good thnra.

For lew prloe lumber 
’Phene Main 1

to bee»

the Christie Wood
working Cow Ltd.

100 Erin Street.

Special Offer
Full Upper or Lower 

Set of Teeth
$10.00
FIT GUARANTEED
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3
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Thi» occasion 
freshness usually a 
Frocks, Hats, and

Even the glad

Spring W 
Are Wholly C

Graceful affaira w 
clcrrei or more yractiei 
lag tailored line# are el

Dertgned to protects
spring months and rat 
tar wear atl through tit

Many here grace!»
gathered «all at the bet

(Light weight moan
tweeds and other soft
are dewtrod. while grey 
aad biscuit shade» flat
era.

Embroidery ot contra
self color adds charm • 
more dreeey model».

One such Cent or 1 
should hare a place la 
wardrobe.

Sprmglinh
Costume ’

1Ua year's eaposttto

Particularly smart i 
the new 
thine of the unbelted Js 
hoi, others hang la rtj 

Smart saches are shi 
at the nicest salt lMr 

of mar 
taste, eeml-tallorod n 
fitted or looeely hotted

are tt

For

Serges, iwdn 
are all latorite fabrics

Mary aad other bias

It Is Interest til
1er rory rawll gt
_4n dota—«ilk» I
yet always modta*

Fas

Child*

You are coi

Jfa:
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FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS * SON. ST. JOHN, N. A

t

PAGE & JONES
•HIP BROKERS AND 
•TEAMSHIP ACgNTg

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—"Pejonts, Mobile.- All Leading Codes Used.

Advene*
SPRING SHOWING

The style illustrated above le a 
Young Man's Style, eat la shown

BLACK AND BROWN 
CALF LEATHERS

PRICE»
$7.00 to $14.00

Etc OUR M»ira WINDOW.

McROBBŒ KS,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Fart

mmteed Bridge Work 
at $5.00 a Tooth

Maritime Deabd
Pariera

38 Chnriottn St,
The» tin.

Our 1921 Catalogue
New Ready i Bert Free °m A0pMOpb>

Mon.

tt contains over #» truB MM
dairy farms, town 
tots, stores, hotels, garaeto ate.

Beet Values la the Valley 

If wntotoa to advance at arrival 
at Mtddtotoo, we taka all cwstom-

Ajmapoiii Valley
Red Efitato Afficncy

N. toFred E. Cox, Prop, Ml
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Quality
Fabrics

The

Ssd
*t»

of ed IM
VM in tteH külm the

r. K. 0.
mu James O'Dell NM that h* did not

ud ltd not been
•hop on too ter

î“ K know me ctofsiriaal 
in bit bijâamith

here token pleot. Ho denied «bet be 
bod told Mr». Mttsemld, wife of the 
complainant, that be bad bought liquor 
from the détendant, but udmiMbd later

the

*

that be bed made the statement. He
tokanwledfud that be bad been to nu- 
oemld’s the sight the latter wet 
taken olek ud bad than atld ho had 

drink* down by the Marsh 
darned aayMg It wee

/
KOt

FOR SPRINGBridge. Wlt| 
et Dentoitb'i.

Fitzgerald Testifies

John flUferald laid ha had been 
to Denford t boute dace the trial had 
begun. He want there wMh Fenwick At Moderate PrioeeBoat. FHagerald wan qnesHoosd at
length by oouneel at to whet ooavnr- 
lotion took place there, but wee 
Bucoeeefdl In gettiag an I»
ply

He etdd be bad been drinking 1er 
two day* prior to the 28th and wee In 
t had elate than and had eat fully 
recovered ta yet. He bad 
Minor In other plaoet than DaaforihV

Our Spring Clothe are meeting with gleet approval 
this season, which we attribute to the high quality and 
the moderate prices. When you get these two feature* 
you have value in the true tense of the word.

f n
Magistrat* RWohta qntttioned wit-

nett at some length at to what had 
taken phne tn DnnforUt't house, but 
met with no more success then had 
oottoael. At last, la despair, be aald: 
“My goodness, dear naut, what tmtion- 
slky are you anyway?" "Irish, Tour 
Honor," replied the witness, to the 
merriment of the mart

Tweed Suiting», showing n complete range of 
weaves end colors. 56 inches wide.

y
lw

$2.50 to S3J50 yard

Navy Suiting Serge, special value in heavy 
nith weights, guaranteed fast dyes. 56 inches wide.
$6.50, $6.75 to $6.50 yard.

Broadcloth with superfine finish,,shown in all the 
leading shades. 54 inches wide. $6.80 to $7.80 yard

Mrs. Fltigsrelg

Mrs. Fitzgerald was called and Hat
ed that O'Dell had come to the house 
on the night her husband took Sktk 
and laid that he had been to Dan
fort It's shop hlmeelf and boughs • 
bottle for It. R was a wonder, he 
said, that he him tell bad not been 
pc Ironed. Later she said Dan forth 
came to the Marsh Road Mleeton and 
acted like a wild man, frightening her 
her band, herself and Mrs. Snider.

Dentorth wit recalled and staled 
thet the compléterai had not been to 
hit a bop an the nth, end that he had 
not sold ear Mquor to him.

wet postponed, at the 
magistrate was not «tilled that the 
witness was sober.

instead of the usual squad of pris
oners, drunks or assorted, e clean 
sheet was hundred the magistrate In 
the morning.

A gambling

Spring Exposition
This occasion dramatizes the beautif ul and the new in apparel mode* for Spring. The *pirit of 

freshness usually associated with the new season, is interestingly portrayed in Coats, Wraps, Suits, 
Frocks, Hat*, and smart accessories designed to enhance the beauty of Spring Costumes.

Even the glad note of lower prices i* in harmony with the thrift tendencies of the times.
Gabardhe* in suiting weights, showing all the new 

shades, including the new Greys. 54 inches wide.
$6.50 yard

Novelty Plaid Skirtings, special offer in Browns and 
Fawns only. 54 inches wide. $5.00 yard.

The t

Frocks Display 
New Color Charms
There ere dotent of new Spring 

models in silk or wool with n dash 
that is lost whet la wanted tit a Spring 
AncL

Spring Wraps 
Are Wholly Charming

Graceful affairs with butterfly 
alarm or more practical hinds favor
ing tailored line# are showing.

through ebeenee of w II P SWISS. They
art to beeebpoeoeed.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

Designed for protection In the early

“Tiz” Eases Tired, 
Sore, Swollen Feet

spring months and yot not too henry 
for wear aM through the

Clever Uttle frocks with basques, 
some laeod np the front, others finish
ed at the neck with roh collar, at# 
combined vhth rolumUtoue skirts and 
follow' the Influence of the Spanish

‘Phone West 15.Iron and Brass Costings.Many hair* srnccM cap* collars
Ü. H. WARING. Manager.gathered toll at the back. West St John.i*«H

Light weight retours, gaberdines, 
tweeds and other soft piled fabrics 
are desired, while greys, tans, nalys, * 

and biscuit shade* find many tdmlr-

Cootame—there nr* frocks of SIMtt Instant relief for aching, puff
ed-up, calloused feet 

and corns.

graceful liais too, to beiinmtog to tbs [A <W of tbs late Poet master AlMson was 
held Monday afternoon. After a short 
service st the home, tits remains 
were conveyed to St. Peel’s church 
where a public service wss held. The 
service wss In charge of the rector. 
Rev. Dr. Wiggins, who was asHalld 
I-v Rev Mr. Dthblee, of Amherst. 
The ballbearers were Hoa. Jowiah 
Wood, dec K. Ford, Prof. S. W. Has 
ton. Thus. Murray. J. K. HlekOP and 
O. H. McKenzie. Dr, Wiggins in a 
short address referred to Ms Mag 
acquaintance with the deceased, and 
to the fact that the Into Mr. Allison 
had been connected with the church 
for 40 years, end during that time had 
filled every office In the church. 
Among tboee present from outside the 
town were Judge Hewson. J. W. T. 
Smith, and sz-Sheriff Ptilett, of Monc
ton, and W. C. Milner, SL John.

FUNERALS.youthful figure.
era. The funeral of George Wet more

A short service wss conducted st the 
home end the body was taken to St 
Clement’s Church where service wee 
conducted by Rev. R. P McKIm, rec
tor of St. Luke's Church. The choir 
of St. Luke's wss In attendance and 
Mr Cruft's viz sons, George W„ Prank 

8„ 1. Sharpe. Whitney 0„ 
pallbearers In-

Taffeta*, Satina Meteor Crepes,
Embroidery of coatrsetlng shad* or TrleoHees, Serges sad other fabrics

Why go limping around with aching, 
puffed-op feet—foot so tired, chafed, 
sore and swollen yon ran hardly get 
your Shoes on or off? Why don't you 
get g box of "Tit" from the drug 
store now and gladden your tortured 
feett

"Til" makes your feet glow with 
comfort; takes down swelling, ad 
draws the soreness and miser; right 

that chafe, smart end bum.

self color adds charm to some of the
mere dressy models.

One such Cost or Wrap as these 
should bare a place In every woman's 
wardrobe.

nation striped 
fringes, soft ltcsy veotsat and Tried 
motifs, on* notices on a hasty tnspsc-

Ootorad ribbon

tlon.

H, William 
snd Loras R„ were 
torment wss In Cedar HilL

The funeral of William Gray took 
place yeeterdey afternoon from the 
residence of hie brother. Charles Grey, 
Kastmoet. Service wit conducted by 
Rev. J. A. MscKelgsn snd Interment 
wss in Fernhlll.

geckrille, March 17.—The funeral

Springtime is 
Costume Time

l out of feet 
"Tit" Instantly stops pain In corns, 
galleass, and bunions. "Tiz" Is 
glorious for tired, aching, sore feet. 
Ko mere shoe tightnoie—no more foot 
torture.

Spring Hats 
Bloom With Color

»>

HiM year's ewpoMttoo modes show
a wry plotting variety of styles. Whether one thinks of a smart tan 

ban, Russian or Hindoo, a Dirac loirs 
bonnet, or a Urge droopMf shape, 
there era many modèle hi sash load
ing otyln wondsrtuly trimmed, wall 
made correct tn «very dated sad 
densely priced for the quality. Vivid 
multi-colored effects brought about by

Particularly smart and typical of
the now
tlon* of the unbelted Jacket; .some are 
box, others hong In rtppton

OBITUARY.ere the many vnria-

k. GEOROE E. MaBdTH. hrfriend, will regret to hear of the 
death of George B. McBeth which 
took piece yeeterdey morning In Pro- 
ridence, Rhode Island He was sixty- 
three years of ags snd a native of 
Mew Brunswick. Besides Ms wife he 
leaves two dsughtera. Ads and Bessie, 
at home, one sister. Mrs. Fred Day, of 
Brown's Flats, snd one brother, James 

circle of friends

Binait aubes are showing on many Children Cry for Fletcher1»of the nicest suit Skirts

For Edashes of band made, embroidered ortesla, seml-tallored models, eBghUy 
fitted or loosely hotted, will be la de- apptlqaed flowers—gill tenia* cello-

I
teaetoe seed la varions waps Mad nTricottao* 

are aU favorite fabric*, and on often
Borges, twin dtetmctloB wholy desirable. \of title city. A large 

In the city snd along the «. John 
River will extend sympathy to the
bereaved ones.

Than* hots add a cheery note to 
the salt end ere particularly charming 
with the new season's frocks.

Navy and other blue pn
Fletcher’* Cnetoria Is strictly • remedy for Infast* and Children 

Food* am specially prepared for babies. A baby's medicine 
is even mere semdsl for Baby. Remedies primarily prepored 
for grown-up* ire not lnterchsngesble. It wss the seod of 
a remedy for tbs common rOments of Isfnsts end Children 
that brought Costorla before the public after years of rssssreb. 
«ad no claim has been made for it thet Its use tor ever M 
years has net poren.

What is CASTORIA?

Mrs. .Ismes Rltohls.
ApeOsqwt N. B„ March 1#.-Aftor a 

protracted I lines, attend*. by roucb 
suffering due to oenesr, Mrs. Jar 
RRehto peeed away on Tuesday —
MB St » o'clock, at ker borne lu Hear 
sect ms, smrrounded by her cuSIre Mat 
tiy, too member* of which wlo re
sided else where hariog all arrived In 
Hm* u, he present at her bedside 
daring her hist momouie.

The late departed lady was a mint 
bar of the old Thompeufl family. «; 
Tbootoson's Corner, where sue was 
born f.l years ago. her maid eu n am
brin* Elizabeth, daughter of the late 
William Thompson. Her hnsband. the 
lato Jam# Ritchie, prcdecoase.1 her 
merry years, while her life bad been 
spared to be with her family, of whom 
there are six daughters and one son: 
the daughters are Mrs. Harry Ward of 
Peusoarllle. Mrs. Amos -r»yj« of 
Haadford Brook. Mrs. Okas. Blgby ok 
Chtpsnan. Mrs. MoKeozle of Glover I 
Kill, end the MMsm Haul# and Mamie 
Kltehle, and George Wtitoe of Pear 
•onville. Two brothers and one el»v 
adoo are left to moan, rtx. Oeor, 
Thompson of Bneesi tod Jam,» a 
Hitt Mettle Thompson, who read., ,:1 
the OM homestead st Thom perm s Cor 
nr. Tbs MW Mrs Ritchie was M*hw 

and writ be much massed Is

Spring Wardrobes 
For Girls and Tots

* «]

R b Interesting to too how now Spring styles are reflected In apparel 
lor very small girls—Gay little Osais end Reefer* lovely childish frocks 

i cloth—silks and tnbeblee, and aU sorts of hats are youthfully simple 
B-miiu of style Thao* art tnUahl* tor girls Irma 1 to 12.

h
l

Ca.torii to a harmless substitute for Corner OR, Psregutfc, 
Drops sad Boothia* Syrup*. . It Is plsasamt. It eoatatos 
neither Optom, Morphias no: othot ttredkisabstaac*. H* 
ago to toe guarantee. For mors than thirty years It has 
been to constant ns* for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; sUaytog Feverish»#** aridlag 
therefrom, sad by rsgntottog the Stomach sad Bowsto, aid* 
«h* assimilation of Food; giving healthy sad natural sleep 
The Children's Comfort—The Kotner’e Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAV
>9 Bears the Signature of —

yet always ■a*

k Fashion Promenade of Models
10 to 12 a.m. 2.30 to 5 p.m.

Children will promenade in afternoons only. 
Orchestra in attendance.

You are cordially invited to view this fashion display 
Today
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In Use For Over 30 Yearsher r
The fanerai will take piece ost

Thursday afternoon from her late re 
to the Anglican Cher* st

HtghSetd. where service wdl be 
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Severed Relatio,
With Seven PI

Charke Comiekey Don 
White Sox Mea Co: 
With World Sene. £

:

f4—, president ot the Chtea* 
League Baseball Club t 

ered all relations with aev< 
Box players connected with 
world s^txyiee «wandal^

•Ion from the dab, have: The

their ooemeotkttrs therewith 
ently severed. Those 
notice wye directed are Cb<

to 1

1 berg, Pnd McMoUln. Joe 
Oscar Felsch, George W«v
Williams end a V. Clootie.

Outsider Won 
Lincolr

i

i.îfcplUi k

London. March 18.—The 
shire hadicap the first of t 
flat races held in Bin gland, i 

outsider 
s The favotte, Ugly Duddm 
^gnre In the money.
W The price on Soranue was 

yenhora 80 to L W»» ee- 
Queens Guild 100 to 1, third 

Thirty horses ran.

won by

i

t

Local Bowlii
INDUSTRIAL UEAOI 

In the Industrial League 
Black's alleys last night. Me, 
all four points from Imperii 
Tie scored (ottos:

H

McAvity
Fo*Sy ............89 82 96 i
Connor ........... 11 »6 108 :
White .
Harrteon 
Wtoohey ........... 81 11 83 i

...m !l I) : 
,_st 71 12 :

483 «37 «7 1! 
Imperial Oil Co. 

Smltii 4........72 91 93 :
Doreen f...........76 76 78 i
towel .........T9 70 78 :
McGerrhy ....84 73 83 :
ttophemn ...78 77 1C6

888 397 440 U

I*

I '
:

J Y. M. C. A. SENIOR LI 
aoorlig the highest slnj 

highest grand total « t 
and 1400. respectively 

pared to the old reedfd' o

and
481.

'■im, -"«he Ittverdatw ee< 
points mid detested the Wai 
the Y. ». C. X. Alleys last 
wore follow»:

i Rlverdalee
.A».».».............110 110 98
Fendis ton . ..107 80 91 
Stewart ... 83 77 79 
«MaoOowmn .. 79 91 91 
Jenkins.* . ..118 103 95 :

491 461 448 1 
Wanderers 

... 88 77 100 
Waring .... 83 80 81 
W Hunter .. 76 -61 84
Shannon , .. 81 88 86 
IH. Hunter

A

/Mac

77 66 66

408 889 437 t

Died From Ballet 
Fired By Hi

fc. Montreal, Mar. 18-After 
U night, Ire 14» Edward * 

Browne.we, near Lachute, 
this morning from gxnshot 
the abdomen, indiciel, ei
admitted In en anti u
meaL by hie site, when hi 
her yesterday morning.

1; ; * 1 i f
I

Mr. F '
i H.I '

rigCountryTorT!
•v 'to V Over.I • v;'Vi -------- ;----------;------

■Si
, ■ ■! ,;i

•>, .«w “i itiTrisdTsn Y 
lief, Bui Teniae Is Only 
Thing That

Te

B323S
. i

(BROWN LABEL)

Your Grocer sells It
,w CCc

he H1
edts
this elnaeUlcaUoe these gentlemen 
stepped right out end another con- 
earn wea brought 
itne Gwamtoetou, 
as and Aaaoolat.a who have been un
dertaking the reorganisation ot the 
service. Sorely Arthur Young and 
Company were pot paid limply to 
compile s hook setting forth the du
ties ot the varlotte public lerrante of 
Canada, and stopping there. It wax, 
end ought to have been made, s ne
cessary part of their work to report 
at the same time ee to how the Civil 
Service could be 
that hie been

But ne ; having muleFrlpp (Ottawa):Mr. Allred 
Mr. Speaker, I have eeeeeded the re- 

proposed by the hen. mem
ber tor Victoria (Sir Sam Hag tea) m 
whole, though 1 am rather Inclined to 
i hinS (hat In part It ought not to ap
ply to the Inalde Service. I under- 
etand that the mover Ir «aliened with 
tbst PMi^""

l speak upon this reeohztiou, be
muse of some little experience that 
1 think I have gained while having the 
honor of haring a seat in this House 
representing this Capital city of the 
Dominion. In order to deal with this 
question properly, It seen* to me, one 
muni go back to the original Act, con
sequent upon which the Civil Service 
Corn mis sionwae formed. As you wUl 
remember, Mr. Speaker, that Act was 
passed about 1906, and Its purpose, 
as exemplified by the clauses of the 
Act itself, was, shortly, to place the 
control of appointments to the Civil 
Service of Canada under this Com 
mission, and to provide that all ap
pointments should be made after ex
amination. That was the real pur 
pose of the appointment of this com
mission. Before that, as hon. gen
tlemen are well aware, both political 
parties made appointments to the In
side and Outside Service. I exper
ienced a short period of that prlvi 
lege, if one may so express himself, by 
suggesting the appointment ot certain 
persons In the city of Ottawa, and I 
venture to say that the appointments 
I made were as good if not better 
than the appointments now being 
made by the Civil Service Commis
sion. Subsequently, the Government 
of the day, prior to the laet election, 
made it a plank In its platform that 
polltloai patronage eo tar as the Out 
side Service was concerned should be 
aboHshed, and that the Outside Ser
vice should be placed under the con
trol of the commission.

With regard to political patronage,
1 am free to admit that I was one of 
those who were strongly in favor of 
Us abolition so far ae both the Out
side and Inside Service was concern
ed. I muet confess, however, that I 
hare to some extent changed my 
mind, and my reasons may be stated 
in this way. First while we are all 
in favor of the abolition ot political 
patronage, our experience has been, I 
think, since the commission has been 
operating along these lines for the 
past three years, that the commission 
does not abolish patronage. By hand
ing over to these gentlemen who con
stitute the Civil Service Commission 
the making of appointments we have 
not abolished patronage or attained 
the object we had in view when we 
placed this serious responsibility up- 
o*i their shoulders.

My second Objection Is that It has 
cost this country an unneoeBsarliy 
large sum of money In order to put 
the Outside Btorvtce. particularly, un-, 
der the control of the Civil Servies 
Commission. My third objection in 
that it has caused throughout tb<> 
country, and especially amongst the 
Civil Servants of Canada; a great 
deal of unrest, and necessarily the 
work of the Government has not been 
as expeditiously and as efficiently done 
as It otherwise would have been.

Dealing with the first point I mak?, 
that the appointment of the Clr<! 
Service Commission does not abolish 
patronage. I do not propose to labor 
that except to give one or two in
stances. Instead of a member of Par
liament recommending a man for the 
position, we will say, of a Vtter car
rier, or any other position In the 8er 
rice, we have simply handed over to 
two or three gentlemen the power to 
select that man. Now. if the se’e». 
tion were based upon the man's hav 
lng passed an examination with a high
er percentage of marks than any ot 
hie competitors, and upon that only, 
one perhaps oouki not object very 
much, but the dlfflmHIes—there rre 
two—are these: First that the exam
inations set is not an examination up
on the duties the man will hare to per
form if appointed; and, secondly, Hint 
is not the only consideration which, 
in my experience, han entered into 
the minds of the commissioners wnvn 
they have made such appointments.

Take for example a large case 
which comes to my mind aw I speak, 
last year thie Government undertook, 
with the authority of Parliament, to 
reorganize the Printing Buraau in tiio 
city of Ottawa. ! have already ex
pressed myself In this Houee In no un
certain way ae to my views open that 
question, but just let us see how pat- 

worked out there. The Civil 
Commission recommended to 

this Government that we should em
ploy experts to classify the Civil Ser
vice of Canada. Well, we nil know 
what that meant It meant that these 
gentlemen, -Messrs. Arthur Young and 
Company, came to Ottawa and gath
ered together the neoeasary material 
for this book, which is called "The 
Classification of 
Canada," at an expenditure of very 
large sums of money. I find upon 
making Inquiry that this country paid 
to Arthur Young and Company in ‘.he 
year 1913-19 $34,696, and In the year 
1919-10 $96,270. and subsequently an 
additional $10,000 odd.

Sir Site Hughes: Is there any 
to pay?

Mr. fripp: No, the $10,060 odd was 
to be paid.

Helped Him.
Gee el the latest to teLtlty regard- 

to, the turners ot TeulJr, the célé
brité, medicine which hhe been eo- 
oompUahiag eueh remarkable results, 
I, Jam* J. Beasley, 181 Bmdort 
Avenee, Rochester, New York. Mr. 
Beeeler hue been chief record keeper 
tor the Deportment of Wutur Work», 
city et Boche»ter, lor thirty yeure rod 
1» e Well known end highly respected 

n. In referring te the remnrh- 
recovery at hie health by the nee 

ot Tsnlso, Mr. Beerier enld:
“I here been trying 1er ten years 

to tod reOet from e ease ot dye- 
pepela. Nothing ever helped me to 
amount to anything until 1 got Tnnlnc. 
This le «eying e «rent deal, lor I did 
everythin* It eeemo that a 
do to And relied. Ot course, I wua 
hardly ever etch enough to so to bed 
and wee meet always able to keep 
«oins, bet I hut never tell right. At 
time» during those tea yeare.

Qu'l»'-”
Opeating deficit on the Quebec end 
Igoenay Railway Prom March 1 to 
,comber II, 1828, wee 186,888. Since 

October 1, 188», the reed hee been 
operated by: the Canadian National 
Railway»

There 1» no provision making It pee- 
eible to appoint returned men who bed 
given ala months satisfactory service

In by the Civil Sec- 
Mem. CMffenhug- i

ii
poend. |

y
*

to the permanent erne ot the civil 
ecrrlee. This can only he done when 
vacancies occur, and whan men In a 
temporary capacity realised by pace-

ablee Improve* e work 
attempted by Griff*-to lug the civil rervlce «amination.

hagen end Aaaoclatee, who, I under
stand, hove be* paid about 17»,DO» 
to date. I am glnd to observe, from 
newspaper report», that the Govern
ment hive conaidered It advisable te 
die pence wKh the oerrtoao ot th 
gentlemen.

Allow me to revert to my Illustra 
tion. A pert ot this work ot Arthur 
Young and Company was the reor
ganisation ot the Printing Borneo In 
Ottawa, and up* the recommendation 
of a Oorman-Amerlcan named Wolfe, 
a member ot this Arm, «0» men were 
laid off from the Bureau without un 
opportunity ot appeal, without the 
chance el being heard * to whether

Refused Admleelen.•r
Seventy-sir Polish Immigrants have 

be* refused admission to Canada be
cause of Indirect - possess, lack ot 
funds, leek ot peeepeste and physical 
defects.

The solicitor representing the row 
«rament at the arbitration proceed
ings la connection with the Grand 
Trank Railway has been Instructed 
to bring before the hoard of arbitrat
ors the matter ot pension» doe by the 
Grand Trank Railway Company to Its 
employees prior to the general strike 
ot 181».

A Sied rate per mile lor ram mall 
deliveries I» Impracticable owing to 
the dureront conditions and costa per
taining to different localities. Rural 
mall delivery oontracts era let by 
tender.

coaid
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,8a stomach would baoonw sour ACTS HIGH CLA 
VAUDEVILLE

JAMES J. BEASLEY Matinee at 2 JO 5

Evening 730 and 9

ie vinegar. I would haw * uncomfort
feeling after «ting 

that would test lor hours. 1 suffered 
e greet deni from nausea At times 
my heurt would Setter and palpitate 
and ! would become alarmed over my 
condition. My nerves wore on edge 
all the time, and 1 became Irritable, 
nervous rod . rootless 
strength or energy to do anything. In 
Met 1 wasn't like myself at «11. Ins 
e week or two ego It was an effort 
tor me to get out ot my chair end 1 
felt m stiff and clumsy as an 'old 
work horse.'

"It Is rosily remarkable what Ten
iae hue accomplished In my caee. It

Of Rochester, New York.able Hosted upM
has relieved me entirely ot Indigos- 
lion, 1 never have that distressing 
feeling any more alter eating, rod I 
feel perfectly Une to every way. I 
will always feel grateful tor what this 
wonderful medicine hue doue lor me 
rod I um only too glad to glee It my 
heartiest endorsement."

Teniae Is sold to EL John by Rose 
Drag Co.. B. W. Monro and by T. H. 
Wilson, Falrvtlle, N. B„ rod R. D. 
Wetmore, Perry'» PolnL N. B., under 
the personal direction ot n spécial 
Tanin:- representative.—AdvL

SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA]
it use just or neeewry that they 
should be laid off in view of old age 
or any other possible 
might advance. They were laid off 
merely on his eay-ao. Surely tt wea 
s most obnoxious form of patronage 
for this country to hnvo conferred on 
s gentle
decide u to who should be employed 
in and who should be dismissed from 
one of our Urge institutions. But that 
Is not all. These very «une gentle
men are charged now with the de
struction of very valuable books, as 
appears from the resolution of the 
hon member for Maisonneuve (Mr. 
Lemieux), âe well as of some invatu 
stole plates, which cannot be restored 
used for the printing of certain pub 
lie documenta Under the circum
stances, I contend that the Olvll Ser
vlet Commleslon has not been the 
means of abolishing patronage; it sim
ply' appropriates this poser to itself 
or delegates it to other». Its nominees, 
to say who shall be appointed and 
who shall not.

Let us take another Illustration. 
Suppose any one of these departments 
required an arohUeot, or a solicitor, or 
a barrister. Do the Commission make 
t'te appointment? No; they simply ask 
Mr. John Brown. Mr. Smith, and some 
person else to pass upon the recom
mendations that have been placed be 
fore them; and that la merely hand- 
ins patronage over to three Irrespon
sible persona, who, for personal or 
religious reasons, or from any other 
motive you choose to snggest, may be 
inf.uenced in their choice of the appli
cant to fill the position. Now, that Is 
an entire departure from the object 
tor which the Civil Service Commie-

1
n that they i had no

SEAT SALE OPENS TOMORROW!
of thie kind the power to TINO STICKS TO JOB.n

IMPERIAL MARCH 21-22MON.
Athena, March II.—King Confttna- 

tide tonight declared there was abso
lutely no foundation for report that he 
was considering abdicating in favor ot 
his eon Prince George.

TUE.r
9

it Murder And Suidde
On Ocean Liner

ter (Considerable delay, the Civil Ser
vir» Commission at Ottawa select the 

Surely that man could have 
been selected, and as good an ap
pointment, tf not better, made, by the 
member ot Parliament tn that tonal
ity a man who Is responsible to the 
people.

Sir Sam Hughes: I» not the poti- 
maeter now, as e matter ot tact, se
lected on the recommendation ot nome 
one outside of the commtaelonT

Mr. Frtpp: He la certainly «elected 
upon the recommendation ot anoth
er person, eo thnt patronage In real
ly diverted from th# member ot Par
liament to u Irresponsible person. 
Now 1 here the highest respect tor 
the geneltmen who form the Civil 
vice Commission and the officers on 
th« staff; but what I submit, Sir, to 
that thin Government and this Partit, 
ment have given them an Impossible 
teak. In the 
realty secure greater benefits, or as 
great benefits—et all event» It they 
do R le et much higher eo*, et enor-

'l&pTH BELA'/ÂTUnbPultai
to i UGKRONSTADT* BIO GARRISON.I
Ah

StBridgetown, Barbados, March 18-— Copenhagen, ehtroh 14.—fifty th*- 
land men have he* BSUtered at the 
Raeston fort leva et Kronstadt, an* this

»

B. 8. Vasari, bound to Buenos Air* 
from New York, killed hie wile on the 
«vendor of March 1». end thro com
mitted suicide, tt was teemed * ar
rival of the steamer here yesterday. 
He fired five bullet» Into hie wife. The 
bodies were hurt* et see.

$number te increasing dolly, Baye e
the; Hehtngetore deepatch, quoting e Red 

eras worker, who hie Juet arrived 
there from Kronrtedt TiiW

vawiyioe

ho Wf'G

F.Stuart-^
Whyte °!L=î

«
loyt CASTOR IAAPPROVES COL. HARVEY

London, March 16.—The Brttleh 
government today gave formal approv
al to the appointment of Col. George 
B. M Harvey, as United States am
bassador to Great Britain, to succeed 
John A. Davis, who resigned.
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In Use For Over 30 Ye
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Louise Glaum, The Famous Actress, Says 

Slow Me A Homely Girl Or Woman And 
FBI Slow Yon A Neglected Complexion

i mou» eo* to title country—es warn
formerly obtained. After ell whet we 
ere etrlrlng to achieve Is to Increaia 
the efflclenoy ot the Olvll Service, hut 
th* efficiency I» net Increased by the 
means system to any wey—rather do 
I think It haa dJmtolehed, We hive 
departed frein the well-known prin
ciple ot the proper function» ot the 
Government which Is to govern rod 
administer the affaira ot the country. 
The Government should take the re 
epcnelblllty Itself end do away with 
government by 
think we shell be on «le ground, I 
submit th* the Commission eunot 
give u better service—at all events u« 
regarde the Outside Service—then tin- 
local member or the detoutod candi 
date ot either political party, or eny 
prominent man to the locality, could 
give by recommending tor a position 
the peraen th* 1» most Sited tor It.

The preeenteeondltlon ot sffnlrs hue 
«need u great deal ot mire* In the 
Civil Service, 1 »m told, Blr, that 
utter the reclnealfleetton wee made 
epp«le were filed, rod are now on 
record, to the Civil Servi* Commis
sion to the number of thousands. Why, 
m thing ha» oeoutred In the Olvll Ser
vice to Ottawa which le molt unuauel: 
A certain body of olrtl servent» have 
become e trade nnlon rod are known 
a# Local No. 18. Juet to llluitriue to 
the Hones what I mein,—end that Is 
the point l wleh to meke,—lust to Il
lustrate how our Olrtl Berrlce Is be
ing apparently driven Into n position 
that tt might not to be driven Into 
by the desire ot Its members to see 
thel Justice ti done'to them by the 
Olvll Servies Commission—I received 
a resolution adopt* by e level nnlon 
Lodge No. 418 ot the leteraetions: as- 
■octetIon ot Machinists, In which they 
recite tile following!

"Where»» tire AeewMded FeSerai

the
he
m riiin was originally established, name- 

ly. to hold competitive examinations, 
ascertain the rose lee, end then reporteo
to the Government Now they make 
thwe appointments, sometimes them
selves. but very largely upon the say- 
so of other persona whom they con
sult of their own motion.

IS

My second Objection Ie that tt ha* Commission. Th* 1cost this country too much money to 
put the Outside Service under the con
tre1 of the Civil Service Commission. 
The hon. member for Durham (Mr. 
Rowell), the Rx-Preeidrnt of the Privy 
Council, enld In a speech last year th* 
there were 6.000 persons employed In 
the Inside Rervlce end 86,000 to the 
Outside, end I should like to bring 
to the attention Of the Government 
Just whet It hue cost this country to 
pie* the .Ontsldo Berrlce under the 
control of the Commission. In 1008- 
» th# Civil Service Commission c«t 
this country 112481 40, end It had live 
permanent employ*». In 1800-10 It 
nest the country «beat 811,000 rod bed 
eight permanent employé* — of 
rnnree, they needed Juet e email staff 
to preosre axnmhutlon rope*; In
deed, they did net even prepare the 
examtoet!* papers; they merely col
lected lire necessary details for the 
purpose of Holding the exnmln*tonn. 
In 1110-11 the oust was «boot the 
earn»; In 1011-U, It was 114,000: In 
1811-14, 888,000, With fifteen am-
pleyeee, In 818-18 Use east had rlem 
ot .41,870, although there were foer- 
leen employees; bat In 1*17-18 there 
wee e further Increase to the cost, 
wlileh we» «43,816; while ihere were 
sixteen permanent employees end ten 
temporary employe* In 1814-18, In
cluding whet wee paid thnt ywr in 
Arthur Yeung end Company, It coat 
thin country to classify the Civil tier 
rlee and pay the eateries of the Com- 
mission, *148,301, end the permanent 
employe* of the Commission 
bored tweety-ala, while there were 

y-elght temporary employee., II 
-leaser, the emeent paid to Arthur 

Young end Company for th* ywr, 
vis„ fit,000, from tire total, It «rill be 
ee* ibet «he Olvll Rervlce Conunle- 
elor, to' 0*t ywr cost ae practledlly 
«100,000, * compared with the cost e 
tew veer» before, when the Outride 

Ice wea eot under Its control, of 
111.00* end 114400 * the 
1818-10 the Commlaeloa ud

Yl
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Duma’s Greet Romantic Story 

*Don Caesar De Bazan" Under Other Name»ronage
Berrlce

$LZ2î<SïtZZ£?.
vrtn at stake. 
WILLIAM VOX 

ymrnb.

« Hraploye* of Ottowe Federal Union 
No. 68, has aft* months ot effort fell- 
eil to «coure the gllghte* reeegnkion 

eet, nor hee the

With • Soft, Pwch-Like Velvety SklnTpared under scientific sterilised neat 
Every Woman Would Be Attractive, tary conditions by ro expert who h* 

Nothing So Good for the Skin ae years ot experience to manufacturing 
Ordinary Oatmeal. beauty products. Measured by renfila

you get more tor your money by using 
Derwillo thro eny other besot tiler. 
Oatmeal when need with Derwillo bee 
ro astonishing effect It softs ne, 
clean
skin tissue». It bring» beck to tile 
akin th* youthful pmch-Uke oolortog

tt
from the Gove 
totter granted the request at the said 
Union tor no Inreetlgulen Into the 
char** and cemplalrie made against 
the Board of Hearing."

"Be ■ reeolred tires * a Labor or 
gee italien this Association do place 
lt*ll « record ea supporting the 
etolme ot Federal Union No. 88 for 
recognition, end ne expraeatog their 
opinion that the eharg* and com- 
plelete broeght forward, dad Indeed 
to demand the tallest lnveeUfatlon In
to the edminletratleo el the «Id Board 
of Hwidng "

The complaints referred to to the 
reeolntlro erlee ont el the welMslfi-

New York—"The girl or woman who 
In p«»e4 by without n glance ot ad
miration line only hereelt to blame," 
uye Louise Oleum, the beautiful act- 
re*. new starring In the J. Parker 
Reed, Jr., production» Through tot- 
lowhig the simple combination given

WILLIAM
FARNUM
Mvmtuier

the Civil Rervlce of for,
you

1 rod makes strong, healthy
*

- ae ovary norm* woman craven. NowI below It Ie now poefible for every girl 
end woman to have ro attractive, rosy- 
white, beautiful complexion, free from 
freckles, wrinkles, blackheads, pimples, 
coarse or large pores, Ian, dark skin, 
«Uownew or roughness A few min
utes night and morning Is *1 the time 
required, Jest follow the advise ot 
Louise Oleum end the wonderful ef
fect of this simple combinai 
plea* and surprise yon. Thie 
may be need wit how the least leer of 
Jrermlul remits end will not produce 
ot stimulate n growth ot hair, Here

that short sl«ves are in vague yon 
will. want beautiful hands and arms 
There Is nothing like oetme* rod Der 
wfllo tor thie purpose. A few weeha' 
um of tMe oombl nation rod your 
friands will comment favorably on 
your Implored appeeranoe. Those who 
look old are thorn with e haggard, 
loose, wrinkled, muddy skin.
Louise Glaum follow» thie method her- 
eelf and rooommondi It to her most 
intimate friends who are Jnet * en
thusiastic over It « «he la Yon one 
'well afford to devote e few minute» 
each dny to t|w cere of 
II you do you win «on 
dart*

more
between

Its employe*, Including the compel 
le» I here mentioned, cost the conn- 
try |I87,***.7«, In that year their 
pemnaaew employe* bed lioreawd ti 
forty-els end the temporary to one 
hundred eed fffty-elee. Now, of that 
earn at *287,006 odd, «46.170 was «id 
to Arthur Yonng rod Company; eo 
that the Olvll Service Commission It- 
*11 wet us «boot 1200,00* tor thnt li
rai year, 
point meats 
room here «tailed the large number 
of extra employ*» engaged. Now, 
SB, I Mhmlt with sll dne respect to 
the Ceremtostoe. that they hare felled. 
1 *y, fflr, that they hire tolled to 
toko rare ot the rlteatlon which this

the laet «
BY X. LLOYD IMr. H. 8. Betoad: Whet Ie the to-

nraxcvXBtel?
Mr. Frtpp: tt Ie 818*«4. 1 wonder 

It eny hon. members hire ever raed 
thie deaeUIration. 1 epee It it eny 

Here, on pegu 6*7, 1» the po
of Parcel Postman. The defin

ition of clew rands:
“To porterai trad*

Ml*(Continued tomorrow.) Ion will
toom tiw Bien Fein hoots In New 

York Sr Philip G ID be to learning a 
lesson ee to what the hyphen In Am
erican life--------

page.
sKlon

ell to the formula: Go to any grocery 
itéra end get 10 cento worth of net- 
m«i end frosn nay drug store X bottle 
of Derwltlo. Tlrea cleaneo year skin 
with a good cold cream (LMka Gold 
Cream 1 hare found to be th# bet). 
Fut n little of the oatnresl In a bag 
made of Oboe* doth, drop on or Into 

to twenty drop» et Der 
thin the some « you 

would e wtreb tdoth. U* to comhsn 
at.km regularly. A large number ot 
the Itwl'-rr ectréne* of litis country 
now n* Derwillo In preference to ell

your akin, 
notice e wee- 

Improvement in your appear- 
Just by it once and note the 

difference. *#.u« will make yon took 
ten years younger.

NOTE:—When asked about Der

work connected with the dellivery of 
the husl-

WbyJ Because the ep- 
le the Outside Rervlce DON CAESAR OH SAZAN.. 

Marl tone,
Den Jo*,
Laxartlto 
Queen
King Chartes II...........
Captain of,the Quanto
Narqule.de Rotunda ...................
Marchioness * Rotunda ..........

parcel poet mail matter In
douce Mettons of * city : 
11 to Marty euberban of-

. ...WM. FARNUM

........Eeteile Taylor

...Paul Cazeneuve 
-.. Kenneth Ca*y 
... Dorothy Drake 
. Harry Southard
........Ret Hartigan
.... James Devine 
.. Sidle Radellffe

lypsy dancing girl. 
Prims Minister....LOGICAL ADVICE!to deliver

, f)o«; sad to perform other related
lubei

Strike «1 tire root o< weak- 
Prince to 
in vitality.

Now sorely 14 does not take ae ax- allio one of omr .leading druggWa 
midi 'It is truly a wonderful beaut!-is logical 

nus-dosrn
peri to teti um what tire dell* of « 

see Bet thie commleetoe. 
instead ot dole* thie work themselves 

] e.1 Urey «refill to have done eed might
WUSL 5«wr<h£5^rae5S

ot ttoeey. And one would bwre

Pafl lament frit see» yeera ago 
ought to he removed fro* the control 
■M at fnrHemogt.

Her, away abend of nnythlng we here 
ever erid before We Bo authorizedScott'sEfflubnnof
by the maamfaoturers to refund thehappnedf Let tre «Ire e 

Pritoe, A postmaster I# y of anyone who Ie dtooatlxfied. Cgniigfi Pictorial Colored SesnicgThis geenntee would not he possible 
unless the product m*e*«d nnuemej 
merit." It 1» sold In this city under 
e money-back 

tetordh i
lie Re* Dry Co. and

to some county, wy, In Brit, 
■hie, The ettpeed pttacklug 

poeuto* (*, Jet * «ay, |60 or 
y«v. Mew, that sppoiatmert 

be made st Ottawa. A certain

noerWree the body, 
' 1 blood and

bMutitiera Derwillo eoatotos
bto*nth, plaster parla, pearl white, 
other danger*» drags, which dry 
lire akin rod dog tire pores, tons 

preventing the* from doing the work 
ggtorattitomde4»ito toee, It to pm,

to
Mat, Milt* Minier “Sweet Le 
Lairy Season Comedy “THE

IDFRIwould not sweatee by all depart-
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Severed Relations Should Be Settled 
With Seven Players

■

NEW BRUNSWICK BOXING
CHAMPIONSHIPS A SUCCESS

■

Wanderers Won 
From Crescents

Akron Présidait 
Will File Suit

Canada’s Stars
ByTheLeague Met Australia

To Çefer Injunction Restrain
ing . International League 
Selling Akron Franchise.

Are’in the First Round of 
Competition for the Davis 
Cup—The Other Draws.

International Desires to Trans
fer Franchise to Newark— 
Akron Fighting Against It.

diaries Comiskey Done With 
White Sox Men Connected 
With World Series Scandal

Score Was One to Nothing 
and Winners Are Halifax 
Hockey League Champions

Capacity House Witnessed Real Bouts in Squared Arena 
Last Night—Y. M: C. A., Rothesay College and Y. M 
C I. Each Produce Two Champions—Every Class Had 
Excellent Entries.AcMSSas. March IS—Cherlee Octtito-

New Glasgow, ,N. 8., March J4—The 
final elimination play-off 
cfaampk>nafaip of the 
Hookey League took place hare to- 
aaght between the Wanderer?* and 
Crescents’ teams of Halifax, the Wan
derers winning by a score of 1 to 0.

Great interest wea taken In the 
match and a special train conveyed 
H&htax fans to and from the battle 
grounds

New York, Match 1-6 — Canada’sAkron, O, March Id—J. D. Thomas, 
president of the Akron Exhibition Co., 
tonight announced he would file eu*, 
tor an injunction restraining the Inter
national Baseball League from eelling 
the Akron franchise.

Thomas' announcement followed 
Commissioner Landis' ruling that the 
controversy between Akron stockhold
ers and the league regarding the sale

, president of the Otiepgo Ameri ca me for the 
Saida* Cityp Tennis Starr will meet those of Aus

tralasia in the first round of the ------f
petition for the Davto Cup. The draw ' 

made today at the United States 
Lawn Tennis Association headquer-

League Baseball Club today ter- after considering the dispute involv
ing the franchise of the Akron, Ohio 
dub Of the International league, rul
ed today that the controversy should 
be settled by, the league. Officials of 
the Akron Club informally presented 
the case to Judge Landis.

The league desires to transfer the 
franchise to Newark, N. J„ and Akron 
is fighting to retain K.

NEW BRUNSWICK CHAMPIONSered all reflations with seven White 
Sox players connected with the lilt 
world’s series scandal 

The players, formerly 
el on from the dub, 'have now had

108 Pounds Osas—Brie Snow, R. c. 8.
U6 Pounds Cl— Thomas 8 kelton, B. C. 8.
136 Pounds Clara Maurice McJunkln, Y. U. C. A. 
186 Pounds Class—Tommy Williams, T. M. C. t 
145 Pounds Clasa—«Michael Collins, Y. M. C. L 
158 Pounds Class—JUck Woods, Y. M. C. A.

tore here. It resulted as vtiluws:
First round—Spain vs. British Ides; 

Canada vs. Australasia; Japan vs. 
Phtllkpinee; Czechoslovakia va Bei-

their otimmeotiom therewith - perman
ently severed. Those to; whom the 

r notion was directed are Chaïlea Eta 
berg, Fred McMullin, doe Jackson, 
Oscar Felsch, George Weaver, C. **P.

of the franebdse would be settled by
The New Brunswick Amateur Box- Art Lynch, unattached; won by Me* 

ing Championships were most success. Junkln. 
fully run off before a crowd that

the league.Old Country
Football Games

The four nations which drew byesWilliams and B. V. Clootie. will meet in the second round as toi-

Argentine vs. Denmark, in the up
per bracket, and all India vs. France, 
in the lower bracket

Newark Signed
Jimmy Walsh

Arthur Hogan, fit George’s A. A. vs If embassies ar exempt from rules 
banning liquide one might Imagine 
Ambassador Claude Heubrch, bring 
ing In many trunks from Mexico.

Outsider Won bered well over five hundred at the Bruce Winch-tar, T. M. C. A; wonY. M. C. A. last evening —ter the 
auspices of that association. by Winchester after’ one minute round 

following a draw.Lincolnshire The clean sportsmanship displayed
London, March 16—In the third di

vision of thé Association Football 
League, GilHngham and Whttord to
day played a match that resulted in 
a tie of one goal each. '

In a Scottish Cup replayed game, 
ParticE defeated Motherwell fay 2 to

Northern League (Rugby) games 
played yesterday reauuSQ as feUows:

Rochdale, 19; Hull. 3.
Huddersfield, 0; Newsbury, 0.

by the boy entrants, and the game- 
wlth which they accepted their 

defeats, has never been surpeeeed In 
any athletic competition held ta BL 
John.

jjftifilUt 'i garni Final

Maurice McJunkln. T. IM. C. L, de
feated Stewart MiUer.

Final

Maurice McJunkta, Y. :
Bruce Winchester, Y. M.

1
Former Member of Boston 

and Philadelphia Americans 
Teams Will Be Manager.

London. March 18.—The Lincoln
shire hadlcap the first of the classic 
fiat races held in England, was today 

outsider.
s The favotte, Ugly Ducking, did not 
figure In the money. 

r JF The price on Somme was 88 to 1; 
genhora 20 to 1, was second and 
Queen Guild 100 to 1, third.

Thirty horses ran.

Captain Bowie, Y. M. C. A. physical 
director, in announcing the bouta stab 
ed that after the experience the Y. M.
C. A had in promoting boxing behind 
the lines in France, they had come to 
the conclusion that it was one of the 
best sports to bring out the very best 
twenties, courage, resourcefulness and 
manliness, and as such, it was to have 
the hearty co-operation of the associa
tion. An endeavor would be made to 
promote the spoil under clean ama- 
tuer lines.

F, W. Coombs of the Commercial 
<3ub A. A. A. In presenting the cups Thos. Williams, Y. M. C. L vs. B. 
to the winners of the different weights Mooney, St. Peter’s Y. M. A. 
my* medals to tfae runners-up, con- 1st round starts very even, with 
IT.tul.ted the crowd on the fair »nd Mooney on the Wirwhre and end. In 
Imperttal ittltode they had dtopU-yed. hi, fayor 2nd round. AH WUMamV

Zf * .r :r* zA. zxsSSn^InjSeX to “*y “ “ - WUNW win.

II Claes

won by (M. C. A vs 
C. A; let

round even, Sud round was MoJunk- 
in’s, 3rd round. McJunkln wins after 
clever exhibition by both boxers.

188 Pound Class

1.
Newark, N. J„ March IS.—President 

Roy Mack of the (Newark Internation
al League Club announced today that 
he had signed Jimmy Walsh, former 
centre fielder on the Boston and 
PhBadelphia American League teams, 

for the local deb.
The Newark team will play its sche

dule of games for the 1921 season on 
the eld Federal League grounds at 
Harrison, N. J.

k

King And Queen 
At Steeplechase

PreUndnartM
Tommy William*, T. M. 0. 1. won 

from Harold Cltmo, T. M. C. A.
B. Mooney, 8t. Peter'., Y. M. A. 

draw . bye.

Local Bowling
FinalINDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 

In the Industrial League series on 
Black's alleys last night, McAvity took 
all tour points from Imperial Oil Co. 
The scores follow:

H
London, March 16.—King Georg* 

and Queen Mary left London this af
ternoon for Knoweley the home of the 
Bari of Derby, near Liverpool, wboee 
guests they will be for the Grand Na
tional steeplechase.

Baseball With
Big LeaguersMoAvlty

FoShay *...........89 92 96 277
Connor ..............81 96 108 280
White .
Harrison

%92 1-8 
981-3

...89 CT 83 262 

.~8T 78 82 241 

...1» 81 83 267

84
801-3 Philadelphia, 8; Beaumont, 1 146 Patted Class89

Mfattion) :
Philadelphia American».

Preliminaries
Hugh Douglas. R. C. S. defeated 

Watson Powers, St. Peter’s, Y. M. A.
Michael Coûtas, Y. M. C. L, drew 

a bye.

483 427 467 1317 
Imperial Oil Co. 
.....72 il 83 as*
.........7* 78 78 229
.........7» 70 78 287

MoOmdty ....84 n 83 240

George Bam», Y. M. C. 1., ts. Brio 
Snow, R. C. 8. Won by Snow.

H. Sewell, St. George A vs. Fred 
Doyle, Y. M. G. I. Won by Doyle In 
second round on referee’s dedlekm.

Harold Taylor, Y. M. C. A, vs. Mor
ris Balding, Y. M. C. A Won by Beld-

Semi-Final

Don’t Neglect 
Your Skin

8 9 1
Beaumont, Texas, League....1 3 V 

Hasty, Naylor and Myrtt; Batiey,

I*

851-3
761-3 Meta and Basil, Rueche.

New York, •; San Antonio, 3
Ben Antonio, Texas, March 16 — 

(Exhibition) :
New York Giants
San Antonio, Texas, League..3 8 1 

Shea, Sallee, Pemltt and Smith; 
Snyder, Zlmmatore, Davie, Seagriea and 
White, Whitney.

Philadelphia 3; Washington 2.
P1», March U.—toUIbi-

Americans. ,» , 1<| A 
Philadelphia Nationals. .. , 6 1

Batieriee—Zachary, Acosta, Hrick- 
eon ebd Plclnloh; Baumgartner, Smith

79 FinalIrael
80

SSSS.^.'îîrSE’SvatiColline, Y M. C. L va Douglas, R. C,

1st Round goes tgDougtea who 
takes the aggressive and lands a num
ber of telling blows. 2nd Round, Col
lins falls. Douglas takes round. 3rd 
Round, Collins wins round and boat.

87 2-8 6 10 3 tag. S.
mâ 388 397 440 1325
JjB, Y. M. c: A. SENIOR LEAGUE

Scoring the highest single string, 
highest grand total of the season,

score follows;

will dc more to clean 
up the skin than all 
the beauty treat 
meats to ven
ation An hn- 
perfect com- J 
plextoo la 1 
caused by 1 4 
sluggish liver.

Beading, Y M. C. A., vb. Snow, R. 
0. 6. Won tapow.

and ITTFinal

Fred Boyier Y - M. C. L, vs. Eric 
Snow, R. 0. S. First round very even, 
8 now displaying pretty foot-work. 
Second round, both boys guard well. 
Third round, boys begin in fighting 
and fight hard. Snow’s long reach 
wine out and la awarded the bout. 
Both boys shake and leave ring smil
ing amidst hearty cheers.

The491,

PIL
156 lb. Clase.

Prwli
Art Codire, Y.

H. McHugh, Y.
Jack Woods, Y. M.

T Ti.,
M. 0* 1.

.1
to, ^Srsi

IM

C. A. drRlverdalee
Latham..., ..110 110 92 812 104
Pendleton . ..107 80 91 271 93 9 9
Stewart ... 83 77 79 230 7914
(MaoGowan .. 79 91 91 261 17
Jenkins.a . ..118 103 95 811 103 24

I and Peters, Withrow.
•t Louie 7; Brooklyn 4.

bye.
Final*.Bogalusa, La, March 16—Exhibi

tion. Art Codfro, Y, M. C. t. ; Jack Woods 
Y, M. C. A.

1st round very even with Oodire on 
2nd round, Oodire

Brooklyn Nationale., „ „ ..4 14 8 
St Louis Americans .. ,, ..7 8 1

Batteries—M&manx, Mitchell, Mo- 
hart and Miller, Krueger and Taylor; 
Davis, Cullop and Billings, ColHne.

KeteSBTYM^C. I., defeated491 461 448 1400 
Wanderers

... 80 77 100 963 173-3
Waring .. .. 83 80 81 944 1114
W Hunter .. 75 -61 84 240 90
Shannon „ .. 81 66 80 963 84
|K Hunter

Thos.
beet of first half. Woods ctisnes backHarold Sumners, Y. M. C. A

Than Skelton wins a bye. strong in latter part of bout, kitting 
hand and fast 3rd round, awarded to 
«Woods after a few seconds ae Oodire 
was not in fit condition to carry on

/Mac
Finaljack Monroe Held 

At Ellis Island
Skelton. B. C. 8. vs. Keteher, Y. M. 

G. L Boot goes three rounds to a 
draw in extxa one mQaute rowed. 
Skeâten wins idhe decision. Both boys 
fought cleverly «ad were game 
throughout Bfcelton played a clever

77 66 M 909 7914
176 lb. Clase.

462 889 437 IMS There was only one entering, OkLf- 
fecd Creighton, Y. M. a £

Jack Red torn was referee, Edward 
Mooney, Dr. J. (L. Day and H. J. 8hee

Died From Bullet
Fired By His Wife

Former Boater Neglected to 
Have Passport Vised by U. 
S. Consul in London.

126 Pounds Class
(Preliminaries)

Maurice MeJsnkla, Y. M. 0. A. vs.
ban were judge*. K. J. MacBae was
timer, Capt. Wm. Bowie, announcer

Montreal, Mar. 19—After ilagerlag 
.11 night, Isaide Edward FletdLer, of 
Brownoberg, near Lachute, Quo., died 
this morning from gunshot wounds in 
the abdomen, inflict!, as Flotoher 

tem state-

New York, March 16—In bis hurry 
to get beck to Canada from London. 
“Jock” Monroe, former heavyweight 
boxer, and veteran of the Princessadmitted in an anti
Puts, neglected to have his passportment by hie wife, when he attacked
vised by the United States consular 
office in London. When he arrived 
here today on the Canarder à Than la 
from London and Cherbourg, he was 
sent to Ellis Island ae a result of tills 
negligence, and there he will remain

her yesterday morning.

/s
Z2: Monroe lost the use of hie right 

arm through wounds received at Ar-

4 <£f(f ^
Pats. He is one of the very lew sur
viving “original Plats.” He wtis great-

àly surprised with his detention here
. and explained that he had Intended te 

iaau at Halifax, where the Albania 
called, and so did not take the trouble 
to Secure a Untied States me.

Two fir JS*
V 1

AGAINST NATIONAL RAILSw

Quebec, March 16.—Vigorous oppo
sition to the operation of railway» by. -hold” 7

1 If you are noHn good iMcd 
condition—if pour it ass a rh to MylSni^ Harbor Cigarettethe government was expressed at the

annual meeting of the Quebec Board 
of Trade this afternoon, and a resolu
tion was paused in that connection.CET.TîSr-*’’'1 "* y

-MOONSHINER- 18 PINED

HAWKER’S énjaj-ifmt k<hf.N. 8., March 16.—Thirty 
gattona of moonshine whiskey, threeNerve end Stomeeh hundred gallons of wort, eighty gal
lons of «notasses and the most elabor
ate liquor «till ever discovered on the 
Island were captured; by revenue 
oflScer J. W. Kennedy in a shack five

TONIC
mâles ont Llngsn Road yesterday. 
Demean MacDonald, an elderly man 
who was in charge of the still at the 
time of the said wan today fined J300 
and easts.

and

PLAYER’S!■ Cl BRITAIN TO PAY.
Chicago, Marsh lA-Qreat Britain

to allow the United
It States to cancel the Anglo-American

NAVY CUTfs-.te Or Artteir 8t»rt-debt.
AMMUmtll 
AlmUJmg mA gmmnl dtm.

PitotTi .IMiil, 
(T. JOHN, N.E.

State tar Ktirelgn Attain te Orest Bri- 
the ma vto te here to 

•t North- CIGARETTEStain
giro a ofm

- ■i '

.
♦

ii-asi
tr sells it
“C
Jper pound^

■ ACTS HIGH CLA 
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MARCH 21-22
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\ Bewitoiino
Comedy
!2l 9- Gowns
DCEPTED NOW

r—Orch„ 61.60; Few at 62.00. 
Balcony, 61.60, 61.00, 76c. 
ice, 78a., 61.00; Children, 6O0.

■ 4
p,

»

mantle Story 
‘ Under Other Name.

;

......... WM. FAHNUM

.....-Eet.il. Taylor 

....Paul Caxeneuve 
.... .Kenneth Casey
......... Dorothy Drake
... Harry Southard
............. Pat Hartlgan
......... James Devine
.... Sadie Radcllffe

Colored Semite

Minter “Street Le 
I» Comedy “THE

k

tr, tel m

Are You Prepared

FOR A WET DAY?
1

Yon Can Fit Ont The Famfly Here

LOW PRICES.GOOD QUALITY.

Ladies* and Misses' Tweed Coats.
Ladies* and Misses' Black Rubber Coats. 
Chiidren’e-Black Rubber Coats, 4 to 12 years. 
Men's Tweed and Paramatta Coats.
Men’s Black Rubber Coats.
Boys' Black Rubber Coats, 4 to 16 years.
Rain Hats.

Oil Coals, Rubber Boots and Rnbbers.
"i/xr.io

COME TO US as we specialize ifl these goods.
V&>

ESTEY & CO.,49PockSt
HIGH STANDARD RUBBER GOODS.

L CHAPUT, m &CIE
Limitée

Established ia 1842.

2,4,6,8,12 and 15 De Bresoks St., Montreal 
P.O.BOX 410

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Best and efficient sendee tot consumers out- 
eide the Province of Quebec.

“SATISFACTION” Our Motto
Prâtppt shipment far orders entrusted to oar 
Mad Order Department.

to

WRITE FOR COMPLETE LIST

L CHAPUT, FUS &CIF, Limitée
Monmi
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STANDARD BANK
Or CANADA

COMPANIES, LTD.
8 Pér Cent. General 

Mortgage Gold
total assets over ninety millions

St John Branch : W. L. Caldow, Manager.

Bonds
Dated March lit, 1921. 
Due March 1st, 1941.

Principal and semi-an
nual interest payable 
Montreal, Toronto, St. 
John and Halifax.

Denominations $500,
$1,000.

Price $9 and accrued 
interest.

Yielding 8.10 per cent
Ask for special circu

lar giving full particulars 
of this attractive offering.

1 ' vwwvwwwvwv

MALI PAX IMPORT CO.EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

HALIFAX, N. S.
carry stocks bow. Goods reach New Brunswick ci 

toman within two days.
Delivery positively guaranteed.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

We

St. John, N. B.
Halifax, N. S.

Breweries Had A
Four Point Range With Tendency To 

b Large Trading Higher Quotations *

acoonllag to _
.76 to 7.7»; Ns. 
> 1.7*.
. no. s watt* ■

MLM.

NS.
8

s
Peas, 1

SB
llrersd

nom. track Toroato, oseh 
patents. 10.76; second sa
lt til feed, car loads, de- 

, frelsBts, bsg tooled- 
bran, per ton 637 to t<0; shorts 

ton $66 to 638; feed nom, 61.25 
to 61.S0. Hay 'No. 1 pm ton, baled, 
track Toronto 611 to 603; straw 61L 
per ten, car lota *___-

Better Demand in the Cash 
Market With Premiums up 
Half a Cent.

Abitibi Continues Activity 
Adding a Large Fractiri to 
43'/2 Closing. ed;

per
Winnipeg, March 16.—The futureMontreal, March 16.—Breweries and 

AbitibJ were the active stock» of to
day'» trading on the local stock « 
chage. The former was ran up to 
41 3-4, an advance of 1% points over 
the opening sale, but reports of new 
financing in contemplation caused a 
freer offering of stock and in the late 
afternoon the stock had declined to 
37 1-2 with a closing ratty to 38*.

Abitibi continued the upward move
ment of yesterday and added a large 
fraction at 431-3. Both Spanish is
sues moved to higher levels, the net 
closing 11-8 points up at 73 and the 
preferred gaining 11-4 at 831-4. 
Brompton closed at 36% up 11-8 
points, but showed weakness at the 
close with stock offered at 36 3-4. 
Lauren tide gained 2 points at 86. Rior- 
don was the weak exception in the pa
per group setting down 8 points to 116 
and recovering to 118.

Steels Are Changed.

Ülteel of Canada was down a point, 
but Dominion gained a fraction. De
troit was again weak among the utili
ties losing 2 7-8 points at 80. Brasil
ian was up a small fraction; Quebec 
Rail was unchanged. Power lost s 
small fraction nd Winnipeg Rihray 
was up a large fraction.

In the general list stronger features 
were textile preferred up two points! 
at 98 and Bank of Montreal up a point 
at 206. The weaker features took in 
Cement preferred, off 2 to 80 and Abi
tibi preferred down 2 to 86, whilst a 
•sale of steamship voting trust went 
through at 28% down 1-8 point from 
the last sale some months ago.

The bond list was exceptionally 
quiet with prteee irregular and 
changes small.

Total sates, Meted 11,192; bonds,
59,600.

market» today were unsettled with
out any very decided tendency, al
though prices were mostly quoted high
er than yesterday's close. Business 
was only spasmodic, but on the other 
hand, there was a fa My large volume 
of trade, the market closing 13-8 to 
2-3-8 cents higher.

There was a better demand in the 
cash market and premiums gained half 
cent, being quoted at 61-2 and 41-2 
over and 11-2 cent under for the three 
top grades.

Coarse grains are still quiet, there 
being little or no demand in sight for 
either export or eastern business.

Wheat, Close, May 1.813-8; July, 
1.69 5-8. Oats, May 48 7-8; July 601-8.

Cash prices: Wheat, No. 1 North
ern L87 7-8; No. 2 Northern 1.84 7-8; 
No 3, Northern, 1.80 7-8; No. 4, 1.74 7-8 
No. 5, 1.67 3-8, No. 6, L61M; feed. 
1.413-8; track Manitoba, Saskatche
wan and Alberta, 1.87 7-8. Oats, No. 
2, cw. 48 3-8; No. 3 cw. 44 3-d; extra 
1 feed 44 3-8; No. 1 feed 42 3-8; No. 2 
feed 39 3-8; track 48 3-8.

Gould Mfg. Company, regular quar
terly dividends of 13-4 per cent on 
preferred and T1-2 per cent on com
mon, both payable April 1* to record 
March 2.

CHICAGO.

Chicago, March 16.—Closing prices: 
March wheat 1.611-2; May 1.511-2. 
Corn. May 69%. July 716-8.

Oats, May 43 1-8; July 44 12. Pork. 
May 20.60; Lard, May 11.50; July 
11.86; Ribs, May, 11.25; July 11.67.

TORONTO.

Toronto, March 16 —Manitoba oats, 
No. 2 cw 48 3-8: No. 3 cw 44 3-4; extra 
No. 1 feed 44 34. No. 1 feed 42 3-8; No. 
3 feed 3$ 3-8; aH in store Port Wtl- 

Norihern wheat, new crop, No. 
1. 1.87 7-8; No. 2, 1.84 7-8; No. S, 1.80 7-8 
No. 4, 1.76 7-8; ail in store Fort Wil- 
liam. American corn feed, nominal. 
Manitoba barley, in store Fort Wil
liam No. 3 cw 88 7-8; No. 4 cw 72 7-8; 
rejects 60 6-8; No. 1 feed 601-8. Bar^ 
ley. Ontario malting 80 to 85 ontaHle. 
Ontario whbaOfo. 2, 1.80 to 1.86 f.o.b.

MONTREAL SALES

fMcDougsD ft Cowans)
Bid Asked

Abitibi
Brazilian L H and P... 33%
Brompton .......................... 86%
Canada Car 
Canada Car Pfd 
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfd... 9v
Canada Cotton .............
Detroit United ........
Dam Bridge ....................
Dom Iron Pfd................
Dom Iron Com................
Dam Tex Com................
Lauremtlde Paper Go..
MacDonald Com .........
Mt L H and Power..,,
Ggilvles ..............................
Penman's Limited ....
Quebec Railway ...........
Rtordon ..............................
Shaw W and P Co.... 
Spanish River Cam,.,,
Spanish Hirer Pfd.........
Steel Co CUn Com.,., 
Toronto Rails 
Wayagamack ............ ,.

43% 43% 38, 25 at 3f?%t 50 at 37%, 90 at 37%, 
175 at 38.

Span River Own—5 at 73.
Span River Pfd—40 at 83%.
B C Fteh—26 at 40%.
Brampton— 20 at 36%, 25 at 35%, 

>5 ot 36%, 6 at 36,

36
36

69 70
58% 5S%

91
78

80 •*-T82
78% 79

70

BUSINESS-LIKE STATEMENT 
ON OUTLOOK FOR FUTURE

40
110
M
24
83%

m"
27% Under date of March 2nd, Mr. John F. Clerk, the 

president of dark Bros. Ltd., writes os as follows:l’JO
/106%

9t. Stephen, N. B. March 2nd, 1981.73
84 Messrs. J. M. Rohlison ft Sons,

St. John, N. B.
Dear Sirs:—

Complying with your request, i take pleasure in giv
ing you our idea of business conditions in the shoe trade 
for the year 1921.

Our Travellers are now in their territory, and are re
ceiving a good volume of business for Immediate deliv
ery. in normal times nearly alt orders received by us 
at this season won i be for summer and fall delivery. 
We are also receiving a large number of orders by 
mail and wire, whl h goes to show that the Retailer is 
well sold out, an in need of shoes, and will be buying 
for his require men s from now on.

It is well understood that the Retailer has not been 
placing orders for some time past, as he has been un
loading the heavy stock that be has been carrying for 
the past two or three years.

We have just received a wire from Mr. James Clark, 
our representative in Quebec and Ontario, that he has 
sold to one of the largest distributors of shoes in Can
ada ap order amounting to about 140,000. You can readi
ly see from the foregoing that the trade is In need of 
shoes, and will be buying freely from now on, and we be
lieve that this Company wSl receive all the orders that 
we are capable of turning out We have sufficient 
orders on our books to keep us running for a consider
able length of time already.

tiO
«7
68

Morning
Steamships Cum—110 at 31. lfl at

31%.
Steamships Pfd—7 at 65%, 6 at to-

%.
Brazilian—£5 at 33%,
Canada Own Pfd—*0 at 91%, 36 at 

90%, 25 at 90.
Canada Oem Com—56 e4 59, 96 at 

68%, 110 at 68%, 35 at 68%.
Steel Canada Com—310 ai 59.
Dom Iron Pfd—36 a* 70, 1 at 69%, 
Bhawinigan—88 at 106 
Montreal Power—54 at ET%, 60 at 

82%.
Abitibi—215 at 48, 100 at 43%, 150 

at 43%, 35 at 43%, 100 at 44, 130 at 
43%, 25 at 43%, 10 at 43%, 10 at 44. 
26 at 43%,

Canada Car Pfd—06 si «I,
Detroit United—76 at 80.
Ogilviee Pfd—5 at 101. 
laureotida Pulp—150 at 86%, 275 at

*3.
Rtordoa—P26 at 122, 76 at 121%.
Atlantic Sugar Com—26 at 30, 26 at

30%, 25 a* 30%.
Breweries Cora—60 at 40%, 5 at 40- 

%. 385 at 41, 26 at 40%, 16 at 41%, 60 
at 41%.

Span River Com—86 at 71%, 160 at 
73%. 76 at 73,

Span River Pfd—235 at 88.
Brompton—160 at 36, 60 at 3«%, io 

at 36%.
Canada Cotton Pfd—16 at 77
Glass Pfd—26 at 82%.
1922 Victory Loan—98%, 98%.
1927 Victory Loan—97%.
1937 Victory Loan—90%.
1923 Victory Loan—97%,
1083 Victory Loan—98%.
1923 Victory Loan—96%, 96%.
1924 Victory Loan—96%, 96%.
1934 Victory Loan—06.

It has been generally understood that the shoe 
Manufacturer has beep making large earnings, but most 
of their earnings ware lost on account of the decline In, 
prices of raw material. We are glad to say that we were ’ 
sot caught with a heavy stock when the price of raw 

. material declined. The shoe manufacturing trade as a 
whole has been obliged to contend with the advancing 
market, while the price of shoes was based on the price 
of material prevailing at the time they made their 
samples, and shoes would be sold from these samples, 
running over a period ot six months in advance, and as 
the price advanced on raw material, they were losing a 
portion of their pr>ftt.

Am we

Afternoon

31%, 25 at 31%,
Steamships Pfd—6 at 66 %.
Canada Cem Com—26 at 69, 50 at

see no reason why the market should 
show any further advances in raw material, we think the 

% shoe manufacturers will be in a better position to earn 
a fair margin of profit on their turnover than they have 

i during the past few years, and we do not hesitate to 
l predict tor this Company one of the most successful 
I years ta

f duced, as well a* the earnings, and I

Iron Cran—30 at 39, 10 at 46, 
160 at 140, 16 at 46%, 26 at 39%. 

Shawloigan—97 at 165.
Montreal Power—2 at 82%. 
Ahtillri—60 at 43%, 10 at '44%, 76 

at 43%, 10 at 48%, 30 at 43%, 60 at
"£«

history, both to the amount of goods pro- 
sure that J. M.

Robinson ft Sons, as well as their clients will be weti
43 pleased with their connection with this Company. 

Yours very truly,
JOHN. F. CLARK, President.

Telephone—14 at 104%, 6 at
105.

Detroit United—160 at 80.

Lotirent Me Pulp—76 nt 86. 
Rotidott-*^ at 130%, 36 at 131, 36 

at 116, 60 at 116, 26 at 118. 
MoDoswMs—10 sk 23.

By—16 at It.
J. M. Robinson & Sons

«ONCTOW-rrjOHN—FREDElUCTON

—30 Years of 
Uninterrupted 
. Dividends
—Backed by a divi

dend record of more 
than 30 years standing

—With rates fixed to 
secure such dividends 
by the Public Utilities 
Commission.

—And now with 
market broadened by
reason of the sale of
its securities all over 
the Dominion of Can
ada.

—The 7 p. c. Bonds 
of the Maritime Tele
graph ft Telephone Co. 
due 1945 are unusual
ly attractive at par to 
yield Ÿ p. o.

W.f. MAHON & CO.
Investment Banker* 

Since 1907 **

St. John and Halifax

No doubt you are aware that during the dull 
period we were able to keep our factory running at 
nearly full capacity, when nearly all the shoe manu
facturers of Canada and the United States were 
closed.

interAVoioriixd 
Wisdom

IMPERIAL Premier Gasoline and Imperial Polarine 
* will give you motorists the service and mileage 
that you have a right to expect during the winter.

Z Imperial Premier Gasoline has a uniform chain of high, 
low and medium boiling points. This insures perfect starting, 
smooth acceleration, full power and “More miles per gallon.”

It is straight-distilled and free from all impurities.
Zïï?anee0"U k maJe’ ImPerUd 00 Limited

■À

Imperial Polarine is the ideal winter lubricant. It does 
not lose its lubricating efficiency in cold weather, neither 
does it run thin under extreme engine heat.

# It maintains the proper piston ring seal, prevents over- 
heatmg^eliminates carbon trouble and keeps your motor out

Use the grade of Polarine recommended by the Imperial 
Chart for your car. “Automotive Lubrication'* is a booklet 
containing this chart. Ask for your copy.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Power - Heat - Light - Lubrication

C L
Branches In all Cities

4
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. 6/7 6.36 8.24 8.63 S 
Mon.. . 648 647 840 1.47 !

. STEAMERS IN FOR" 
A Canadian Nnitcntar, at tl 

Woflnery l 
Canndta

wharf.
n Otter, at Seen»

Melmore Head, at No. ■
fcZ

gamore Head, at No. 5, Sai 
■ochela*. at No. 14, Send 
Metagams, at No. I, Sand 
Sierra Leone, at Long wM 
CRt of Colombo, at No. 

Point.
San Maroc, at No. 1, Baud 
Turret Court, at ti* Demin 

Company wharf 
FotinJa, at No. 8, Send Po 
Chaîner, at PettmeM whnr

l
OkrateiMuu, at No. 2. Band
Lingua, In the stream. 
Tantes, at No. 16, Band F

PORT OF 8T. JOHN; H 
Thursday, March 17, 1 

Cleared Wednesday
.

Donald, Digby.
V BRITISH PORTS
■ Barbados, March 10 — Ai 
TnnatbaJi Observer, Halifax. 

Hid prior to 8 th, sohr Mari

Bermuda, March 10—Arvd c 
lour, Halifax, for Barbados, 
sailed.

Gibraltar, March 13 — Dae 
Baycroee, St John, tor Algie

Glasgow, March 12—Ski s 
tartan, at John.

Uvervooi, March 13-nBld i 
llta, St John.

I

London, March 13—Arvd e 
tngbroke, St John. 

Liverpool—Arvd March 16, i
"^P^mouti^Maroh 1£ — Al 

Kroontoid, New York, for Ai 
Liverpool, March 15 — A 

Oonrioan, St John, N B.
FOREIGN PORTS 

Havre, March 12—Arvd • 
©ago, New York.

New York, March 16—An 
Ryndam, Rotterdam; Albania,
Paris, Naples and Mareetitei
nlnghokn, Gothenberg.

Turks' Island, March 9 —
ttoualy, achr Etheiyn, Lunei

Ê Canadian Steamers
S. & Canadien Pioneer ti

urday from India and the ea 
S. S. Canadian MBler is 

on March 21, with go—ml ca 
Liverpool.

Balls Th|4 Morning 
C *? o. 8. Meteeama w41 

moming at mi o'clock, with 1
and 298 peerage PMeangera.

Empress of France
C .P. O. 8. Empress of F

doe Friday or Saturday with 
691 second, and 703 eteeragt 
gera.

-

Picked Up Trawler 
The prolonged passage; of 

Booral (Br), from Boston, J 
Hull, was due to the fact 
steamer picked up a diaahlec
and towed it lato the Azores.

German Mercantile Ma-
Bertio, March 14—Tne Bek 

day passed the bill ratifying t 
ment between the Govenrn 
shipowners and sanctioning 
of 12,000,000,000 marks for tl 
etruction of the mercantile nu 

8,000XW0,000 ma 
placed at the shipowners' dt 

. She past two years, leaving < 
Ltoo atm to be paid The ah 
^l<jdge

decade at least a third of th

this

themeelvee to build

tonnage, er 8,500,000 tone, < 
not leas than 90 per 
buflt In German yards.

London, Eag* Nolee
London, March 13—Steamei

has put hack to Payai leaky.
Steamer Trontokte, from 

for Vancouver, B. C-, collide
lock pato at Panama and v 
aged above the water line; h 
repairs wifi be effected. 

14th—Steamer Leonita (9p
reported in a sinking condtt 
of Gibraltar, bee k; ere

Steamer V incense Bridge, f 
York, etc., baa been in ooi 
the North Sea; damaged.

'

I TTT^imff^ ...... I. J IIVU
Aires, etc, for New York, w 
into ftahia March 13" with hot 
aged.

RE: -LA CIE DE TELEPHC 
QUEBEC UNION ELEC!

\ Notice 1» hereby siren thi 
*ication will he made to It 
«lent of Caneda, at lu leaeloi 
far •» sot leoer^HStleg e 
Compaey, under the name of 
DB TBLBPHONB QUHBBC 
JSLBCTRIQUB," authorized 
struct, malntalh, oosulre aat 
lines of telephone in Canada 
the Proriaca of Ontario. In 
rince, ot Quebec, New Brans 

all
powers rejailli, to the Inde 
telephone Company and to 
telephone: acquire by purctu 
or otherwise, companies hart 
cal objecta; sell, lea* and 
mate or make 
comnanâea toi 
odn toOa tor Ha* ce

Nora Scotia, with

«

wt*_ aoqaired er operatei 
«hall be appro red by the

Boaster, Bernier A Do 
SoBcttors for m 

111, Ifnuwtafn Hll 
f February, **L|«BK let

g.

. ..

McDougall & cowans
Member» Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N.&
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St. John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 

Orders executed on all Exchangee.

Formerly

Mahon Bond Corn., Ltd.

tone
IN WALL STREET 
FOR AIL STOCKS

M

Call Money Drops from 
Seven to Six Per Cent.

Again.

SHARES SOLD
NUMBER 825,000

Aggregate Value of Transac
tions for Day Waa Almost 
$10,000.000.

' New York, March 16.—For the first 
finie since early this mvnth, the stock 
market today displayed consistent 
strength and breadth, many of the 
popular issues registering gross gains 
of one to four points. Passing of the 
federal income tax payment period 
without disturbance to the money 
market, and a clearer prospective of 
conditions bearing on the general in 
dust rial situation, accounted chiefly 
tor the more confident feeling.

Call Money Down.

Call money opened at seven per 
cent, on the exchange, but eased to 
six per cent, in the laat half hour of 
the session, that rate being shaded by 
a full one per cent., according to re
ports in many private loans.

Another factor in the recovery wad 
the small supply of certain epecula 
live favorites under severe depression. 
This was clearly evidenced by the pre 
miums of loaning rates commanded 
by these stocks when shorts sought 
to cover.

Sold 825,000 Shares.

Steels, equipments, oils, rails, ship 
pings, motors and local traction* were 
the odnspicuous features, holding the 
better part of their advances to the 
end. Sales amounted to 825,000

Further large gold imports reported 
today, with others in immediate pros
pect. effected no perceptible alteration 
of foreign exchange rates here and 
the latest demands of the reparations 
commission seemed to exert little in 
fluence. British and French remit 
tances were irregular on .fairly large 
operations, but business , to other 
European points waa nominal. Bonds 
participated in the gene^l advance 
of stocks. Total sales, par, value, a& 
gregated $9,857.000.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
Open High Low Close 

Am Beet Sug. 41% 42 41% 42
AmCrFy XD 121% 122% 121% 122% 
Am Looo .... 85 86% 95 86%
Am Smelting . 38% 40% 38% 40% 
Anaconda ... 37% 37% 37 S7%
Atlantic Gulf . 36% 36% 32% 33% 
Am Totaux» .113 114% 113 114%
Atchison .... 80% 81% 80% 81%

Am Wool XD. 62% 64% 62% 64% 
Beth Steel ... 66% 56% 56% 66% 
Balt and O G. 32% 33% 32 33%
Baldwin Looo. 85% 87% 35 87
Brook Rap Tr. 13 13% 13 13%
Ghes and O.. 58 59% 58 69%
Crucible Stl .. S6 88% 85% 88 
Can Pacific ..112 114% 112 114
Gent Leath .. 38 38% 38 38%
Chandler .... 74% 76% 75% 76% 
Brie Com .... 12% 12% 12% 12% 
Gen Motors .. 12% 13 12% 13
Gt North Pfd. 72 73% 72 73%
Good ft r Rub . 36% 36% 36 36%
Inter Paper .. 54% 56% 54% 56% 
Mex Petrol ..143% 146% 143% 146% 
NY N Hand H 17 17 16% 17
N Y Central .68% 69% 68% 69%
North Pacific. 79. 80% 7S% 80%
Pennsylvania. 36% 57% 36% 37%
ReBd!ng Com. 68% 69% t>s 69% 
Republic Steel 65% 66% 65% 66%
St Paul ......... 35% 35%
South Pacific 73% 75 73% 75
Stttdefoaker . . 60% 64%
Strain berg . . 32% 33%
Un Pac Cran. 116 116% 116 116%
U S Stl Coro . 79% 80% 79 60%
U S Rta) Oom 67% 69% 67% 69% 
Willy» Ovl'd .7% 8% 7 6%
West Electric. 47 47% K 47
Sterling
N Y Funds. 14% p.c.

27% 29 27% m

L\', 25%

60%
32% 33%

881

Falling
Prices
No Calamity

Why a lower margin ' 
ot profit, strength- 
*ne. rather than 
weakens, the fund- 
smental soundness 
er the Canadian 
pulp and paper 
dustry Is clearly 
shown in the cur
rent edition of /n- 
«utment Items. •
*»«y holder ot Cen- 
adisn Indue trial wuri- 
«I* of »ny deacription 
should read /neeat- 
mint Items each

in-
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Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

william l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. Wert

SHIPPING AS USUAL

.JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479 

Montreal, Quebec.

SOFT COAL
ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co., Main 42
1 Mill St

f.srss
war. . ill o*i coals 
'GeneralSaus Office' J

IIS " STaJAMM ST. _ MOMTMKAL

OOMMION
. «■»>«/ ,

3
R. P. a W, F. STARR, LIMITED.

ALL SIZES OF

Hard Coal
now in stock.

R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd,
49 Smyth® St 159 Union St. 

*Phone Main 9.

TRAIN SERVICE CHANGED ON 
VALLEY RAILWAY.

Daily Except Sunday, Passenger Serv
ice Between St John, Fnaderlcten 
and Centreville.
The Canadian National Railways 

have restored the daily, except Sun- 
PTed

ericton and Centreville on the Valley 
Railway, and commencing Thursday, 
March 10th, traîne No. 47 and No. 48 
will operate dally between St. John 
and Fredericton, and between Fred 

and Centrer!Lie. Passenger 
service will also he continued on the 
mixed trai 

For further particular» apply to A. 
U G»b, Oity Ticket Agent 40 King 
street. *-

day, passenger service bet

i Executives
. d=~ 
thei ar-Agy.

elve their badness rajtÿtrrtia
staad^bybut 

ms diMMod. in kMpi^ with

iMT

FOR SALE

Steamship “Harbinger”
In very best condition. 

Can be seen at Marble Cove.

FURTHER PART1CUIARS, 6 WARD ST.

>

V.

mitais.
■

AL HOTEL 
King Street

mROY

he Richest Grade of 
laundry Soap- 
l Economical in

3St. tabs'. Lading HoLM. 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO. LTD. Most

eVeriVICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Brer.

17 KING 8TRBBT. ST. JOHN, N. ft 
St. John Hotel Go* Ltd. 

Proprietors,
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

sense of the^ word ■

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGA. M. ROWAN 
’Phone M. 398. 331 Main Sl Two cents per word each insertion. 

Minimum charge twenty-five cent».Paints, Oils, GtiUW. Mill SuppHe*. DfT 
and Tarred Paper, Cutler, 

House * urnlâiung Goods. WANTED. FOR SALE

All Uncalled for suite and over
coats from our 30 branches through
out Canada will be sold at $14.00 each.

WANTED—Bright young lady for 
collecting. Apply at La Tour. J. ft. 
Beck.

AUTO INSURANCE
▲sx Pur Our *\ew Policy. 

Fifth* THAhT, THAN till’, 
COLLISION.

All in One Policy. 
Enquiry For Hates solicited.

Odd trousers $3.01. la maay
this price is less than 1-3 their actual 
value. Merchants buy these goods for 
resale to their customers. Wise 
will buy 2 or 3 suits and an overcoat 
at this price. For sale at 29 Charlotte 
St., ENGLISH A SCOTCH WOOLEN

MAID WANTED for general house
work; good wages. Mrs. Harry War 
wick, 19 Oootierich street, City.

I

Chat. A. MacDonald & Son, HELP WANTED*—First-class mem
bership solicitor to work In New 
Brunswick for old established educa
tional body, non-commercial and patri
otic in aim. Must be well educated 
and of good presence. Excellent re 
numeration. Apply by letter only,

Provincial Agents. Phone 163#,

CO.

Western Assurance Co. We have about 2000 second hand 
Gartcraig lire brick, also a quantity of 
red brick for sale. The James Ro
bertson Co. Ltd.

Automobile
Riot—Strike —Explosion _ ÆÊ _

A,a^“sai'fiLr —■Jss«Sr*- “
R. W. W. FRINK a »oh,

et. John, n. B.

-Marini

FORTUNE TELUNGSALESMEN WANTED
PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 

AND FUTURE—1M King SL West, 
upstairs.

— THE — SALESMAN — A selt-reepecUng

QUEEN INSURANCE CO. ight find
oner. tb. Security * tbb Large» "

and Wealthiest Fire Office in the “me double hta m-
World ““*• w* rewure a man of ol

CLL JARVIS & SON,
Protiuclal »____ °tat« • Ws position with a last-

GOODS FOR SALE

CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTH I Do jour 
women folks need materials in good 
qualities for their dresses and suits? 
We have thousands of yards that will 
be sold as low as $2.76 per yard, 1-2 re
gular price, in goods 54 to 66 inches 
wide. This is an excellent opportun
ity to get materials In better quali
ties than usually found in women's 
fabrics and ‘ aieo take care of the 
children needs. Call at our store ad
dress, 28 Charlotte St, ENGLISH 4b 
SCOTCH WOOLEN CO.

1
!

----------------------------------— —Would bn rewarded wHh far above
Designs and Estimates prepare! to “***’ eentiaSL Married mnn pro- 

B “ tarred. Apply to Mr, Merer, second
Hoot. 167 Prince William suret.Customer's Requirmente.

EMERY'S
CABINETMAKERS, UPHOLSTERERS 

125 Princess Street 
St John, N. B.

Reproductions of Eighteenth Cen
tury Furniture.

NOTICE.

PUBLIC NOTICE 1» hereby given 
that a hill will be presented for enact
ment at the next session of the Pro
vincial Legislature, the object of 
which la to empower the Common 
Council from time to time to make 
By-Laws for the purpose of regulating 
Publie Restaurants with the City of 
Saint John and to prohibit the use 
of stalls in the same.

Dated at the City of Saint John, 
N. B, 18th February, A. D, 1921.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER.
Common Clerk

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES
The Board of School Trustees ef

Mill town, N. B, request tenders tor 
all or any part of an issue of One 
Hundred and Ten Thousand Dollars 
of School Debentures, with coupons 
attached for interest at six per centum 
per annum, payable eemt-ennually. 
Debentures dated September 1, 1920 
tor Five Hundred Dollars each and 
payable in twenty yehrs. Principal 
and interest payable at the Office of 
the Secretary of the Board at MiU- 
town, N. B. Tenders to be submitted to 
C. E. Casey, Secretary, Milltown, N. 
B.. before March 16th, 1921.

Further information. If require^ 
may be obtained from the Secretary, 
or N. Mark Mills, Barrlster-et-Law, 
SL Stephen. N. B.

Bure Thing.

A geotiemn who was search tag for
his Wife in a crowded department store 
remarked to a saleswoman:*Ts there 
anything on earth that would reconcile 
a man to such e crowd as this ?"

“Yes, sdr, being one of the firm," was 
the prompt reply.

BANK
r MILLIONS

V. L Caldow, Manager.

___

low
•4

..«SSssSt"-
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DOCTOR OR CHIROPRACTIC 

DR. K. ARTHUR WRKTRUP, Hrelta 
8*y IMtIluu, > tiûôuig at. Spinal a»
« ooreL-r j? —,h*

IRIAQE UC 
LICKNHBS

ENSES
Issued at Was*

MARRIAGE
MARRIAGE

sen’s. Mala

pSro « Sen. 

Absolute Hlgh-grads Lubrkxu- 
for Autos and Motor Bouta 

Many Hatlnflsd Usera SausiacUon at 
Lew Urot Call or Witts tor Full Par
ticulars. m. sen.

OIL
HEVENOR BU 

Wharf, 
log Oil

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS
*“*RÏÏSSS““ “ —*And AS

SYDNEY QIBBti, Sl Sydney Street

G. G. MURDOCH. M.E.I.C.
ElUbll.bed 1870

OM1 engineer and Crown Lend
Surveyor,

74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
Phones M. «1 end M. 666

For Reliable and Professional
Optical Services, call at

S. COLDFEATHER.
62» Mala (upstairs). TsL M. 2UHL

W. Simms Lee,
F. C. A.

0***e H. Holder.
a a.

LEE & HOLDER,
Ottsrlered Aecoiuuent,

QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX, N. 8. 
Rooms 18, 20. 21. P. O. Box 722 

Telephone, aaeVrlUe. 1212.

PATENTS
PBATKBBSTONHAUOH * CO.
The old relahltahed Arm. Puants 

everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building. Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet tree.

WM. E. EMERSON

Plumber and General 
Hardware

»21 UNION 8 
WEST ST. JOHN. W. 176

STEAM BOILERSBINDERS AND PRINTERS
wl . i We offer 'MathasonModem Artistic Work by steam

hollars tor Immediate ehlpeuot 
town stock as follows:

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

the McMillan press MW
1. —Portable on wheels. 66 IL P, 

No. 10, 41" die.. 14'A" lone, U6 
pounds, W. P.

L—Portable on wheels, 60 H. p. 
No. 0. 44" din, IS'»" 11» prends,
W. P.

2. —Verticals, 80 H. P, X,- die 
merer. IN" high, 12» prends, W. P.

USED
1—Vertical Marine, used one 

■east». 71" die, t'-O" high. 1U 
pounds, W. P.

Write tar farther details ana 
prière

88 prince Wm. Street Phono M. 2740.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

Signs, Extension Ladder»
and Trestle»

L MATHESON A CO, LTD. 
Boilermakers

H. L MACGOWAN & SON
HOUSE SOU B1UN 1'AINTMR,

78 Brimais St.
New Glasgere ■ • Bovs »eotla

Phans “*gT t; b.

JONES; WH1STON dt 
JOHNSON

Public Accountant»
Phone M. 2816.

1*7 Prince WHIIsm Street. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

P. O. Box 557.

Bags and Salt Caere.
We hate a large assortment which 

oBering at moderate prices.we are

H. HORTON & SON. LTD.
9 and 11 Market Square. 

'Phone Main 448.

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight 

Paaeeogar, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

FARM MACHINERY
OUVnn plow» 

MuCORMAtiR TILLAGE AND
SBBD1NU MACHINBBi. 

J. p. LYNCH. 27e Union-Street. 
Get ear price, and terms before 

buying «lseerhoTS.

POYAS & CO.. King Squaw 
JEWELERS

Fun lines of Jewelry and
Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 1998 jlj

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
Bituminous, Anthracite and 

Banker Coal.
Wert 90—17.

■ i * 
* A 4j- ■

i C.IW -.

~.;aaaagsas =•■ -stsaitits a
Mon.. . 626 627 820 1.47 2.11 1.44

; i _i

In the ret* of pay from
Enquire of H. E. KANE, F 

at Jrtn. N. A
Aesrit

the Utter rate would he to.
offlolal. any they 
they need St the new 

Irte, end that most of the men who 
were employed at the time ot the re

in retain their berths 
rather then threw up their 10b. on 
the chance of retting something bet
ter. The cut

, STEAMERS IN PORT 
Acnandinn Narigetor, at the 

gefloery wtmrt 
icanadlan

MEDITERRANEAN
PORTSOtter, at Refinery

Melmore Head, at No. 4, SaAl
-to

MONTREALapplies to deck hands, 
cooks. There U no 41aI

Bemore Head, at No. 5, Sand Point, 
■ochala*. at NO. 14, Send Point. 
Metegama, at No. 6, Sand Point. 
Sierra Leone, et Long wharf, east 
City of Colombo, at No. 7, Sand 

Point ,
San Marco, at No. 1, Sand Point 
Turret Court, at the Dominion Coal 

Company wharf.
Fotlnkt ad No. I, Send Point 
Chaleur, at PettmeW wharf.

position to lower the wages of the
officers of the C.O.M.M. ships, from 
the captain down, sa It la the general 
belief at headquarter. In Montreal 
that the officers are entitled to all at 
the present compensation for the

rsiuitin Government • 
Merchant Marine, Ltd.

greet responsibilities they hare to A ». -CANADIAN MARINER" 
Will be on berth on or about 

April tore, 1W1
To load for Montreal direct

f

Marked Off The 
Underwriters’ Books

Lingan, in the stream.
Tantee, at No. 16, Band Point.

For further particular apply to 
H. E. KANE» PORT AGENT, 

8L John» N. BL
PORT OF ST. JOHN» N. B. 
Thursday, March 17, 1921 

Cleared Wednesday Peril» of Sou and Hazards of 
Rocks and Shore Claimed 
277 Vassal» in 1920.

tkmald, Dlgby.
BRITISH PORTS 

• Barbados, March 10 — Arrd 
xroaadean Observer, Halifax.

Bid prior to 86b, schr Marine, H&B- Ranning ashore or stranding upon 
the rotiks caused 109 ships to be

Bremodn, Mereh 10-Ared stair Ore ”îfre 
tare^tihk. tor Bartados, ton. Sod ^ MîSu^îd

ntbraUar mh.pth 12__p^huwI oimr claimed a total of 277 vessels.
Bay crow, at John, tar Algiers. o2it '‘ti£ôreh>fthere ‘wêre'^M ctoïîs

toSr^j^rh » v»- ss tïetoïto ™7y
Urereool. March 13-«ad atair Me-1SLant2loi0tl?^taf: “jutaïft i”4 

mm a* John » | aooHienti of this nature. At leant one
London. March 13—Arrd stmr Bol- ,hlp » “Math disappeared sod was 

at John. seemingly swallowed up by the seas.
Urerpool—Arrd March 15. stmr Cor- P®” fburteen strips were marked 

siren. St John. v orisring. Not a word
Plymouth. March 15 — Arrd stmr h®*rd trom » el”6le surriror on any KnoSS^New York, for Antwerp. ?L?"_ «hjM. B1n»n1erlyj»ly^ tour 
Liverpool, March 16 — Arrd etmr tw other ten were

Gareioan. St John. N B. steanwhlpe. The toll In ttvee ran well
FOREIÛN porta above two hundred. Fire» and ex
FOREIGN PORTS ploelcme for the passing ef 30 shlpe

Havre, March IS—Arvd ettor OhL 
©ago, New York.

New York, March 15—And etmre 
Ryndam, Rotterdam ; Albania, London;
Paris, Naples and iMareerifiee; Drott- 
nlnghokn, Gothenberg.

[ HALIFAX TO UVERPOOL 
R-M.S. Oaronla Mar. 19

HALIFAX TO
Ply...Cherbourg ft Hamburg 

T8S flaxoma ....Mar. 12, Apr. 22

TO LIVERPOOL A GLASGOW 
From Portland 
Cassandra, Mar. 30 
Saturais, Apr. 20...................... Apr. 22

was ever Front Halifax
Apr. 1

m
SUMMER SAILINGS, 

MONTREAL-GLASGOW.

May, 6. Jane 1L July 16 .Oaesandre 
May 37, Jtrty 2, Aug. 6....Saturais

LINER MAKES RECORD.

A now record hae just been made by 
the oil burner Empress of Britain. On 
her last eastbound trip to Europe, 
March 11, the liner left St. John, N. 
B. for Halifax to take on fuel oiL She 
made the run from St. John to Imper- 
oyal in 14 hours, fifty minutes, a dis
tance of 276 miles. Making allow
ances for the lower speed in starting 
and finishing, the liner on the straight 
ran had made nearly 20 knots.

Turks' Island, March 9 — Sid pre- N. YtoGLASGOW (via Movlll») 
Mar, 24, Apr. 23, May 21... .Columbia 

NEW YORK-UVERPOOL 
Mar. 17, Apr. 30, June 1..... .Caronia 

.Vasari 
Albania

vtouely, schr Ethelyn, Lunenburg, N

Canadian Steamers
Mar. 12 ... .........................
Mar. 24. June 7, July 12 
Apr, M, May 17, June 16 .. .Carmanla 
NcW YORK, CHERBOURG, SOUTH-

AMPTON
Mae. 32, Apr. 12, Map 3... .Aqukania 
Apr. 7, May 11, June • ...Mauretania 
Apr. 2SI June 2, June 30...Imperator 

N. Y, PLY, CHER, HAMBURG.
Apr. 21, June 2, July 14......... .Saxonla
NEW YORK TO VIGO, GIBRALTAR, 

PATRAS, DUBROVNIK, FIUME 
AND TRIESTE

8. & Canadian Pioneer Is dee Sat
urday trom India and the east

3. 8. Canadien Miller Is expected
on March 21, with general cargo tromi
Liverpool.

Sails Th|e Morning
C. t* O. 8. Matagu» nil MU this 

morning at six o’clock, with 1B2 cabin EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

and 298 steerage peemwigere.
Empress ef France

C .P, O. 8. Empress of France is During the winter months and until 
the .International Une Service is re
sumed between Boston and SL John, 
freight shipments trom the United 
States, especially from Boston and 
New York, destined tor SL John or 
other pointe in the Provinces can still 
be routed in care of the Eastern 8. 8. 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth and 
3. 8. Keith Cana to St. John. This M 
a weekly service and ahipm 
lng Boston Thursdays will 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rates

doe Friday or Saturday with 96 first, 
691 second, and 783 steerage passen
gers. Mar. IS 

Mar. 39
..............Calabria

Picked Up Trawler 
The prolonged passage; of steamer 

Boons! (Br), from Boston, Mass., to 
Hull, was due to the fact that the 
steamer picked up a disabled trawler 
and towed ft into the Azores.

V
For «ras of prosm. freight —d forth— 
^■rorttealars a#pfjr — MlgroTOgg
THE ROBERT REFORD C0„LmiTB)

OSHXBAL AGENTS
III FBW« WILLIAM STREET 

ST. JOHN, N. B.German Mercantile Marine
ranch”!Berlin, March 14—Tne Reichstag to

day pa rood the bill ratifying the agree
ment between the Government and 
shipowners and emetlotting n grant 
of 12,800,000,090 marks for the reooa 
•traction of the mercantile marine. Of 

8,000100,000 marks were 
placed at the shipowners' disposal In 

v the past two years, leaving 4,000,000,- 
iraSo stiD to be paid The sblpowntra 
S^l<jdge timtnselvee to build within a 

decade at least a third of the tonner

sad Information on application.
A. G. CURRIE, A*,rot, 

SL John, M. athis

WESTFIELD 
ACRES

FOR SALE
175 Furness Unetonnage, « 3,600,000 tow, of which 

not lees then 90 per cent, must be 
buSt hi German yards. From London via Halifax, N. 6. 

March 8—Northwestern Miller.London, Eng* Notas

Manchester UneLondon, March 18—Steamer “Bluer 
has put heck to Fhyal leaky.

SOsosher Trontottte, from Tuxpem 
for Vancouver, B. C, collided with a 
lock gate at Panama and wee dam
aged above the water line; temporary 
repairs wUL be effected.

14th—Steamer Leonita (Bp), before

Mannhaatar To Manchester viaFi
Halifax, N. 6.

Feb. 20—Man. Importer ... .March ST
April 9Mar. 9—Man. Mariner 

Mar. 28—Man. Shipper......... April 26
PROBABLY the Westfield die-
■ trict représenta the most
valuable suburban property in
all New Brunswick. In the 
most central portion:

revolted *n a sinking condition 
of Gibraltar, bee

Passenger Ticket Agents for North
k; crew of 84 Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY & CO, 
LIMITED

OnonetteSteamer Vtarasse Bridge, trom New
York, etc., bas been to collision In 
tbe North Sea; damaged. 175 Acres Are Now

Immediately Procurable
—including 40 Acre» Cleared— 
two bouse, and splendid barns.

Royal Bank Building,esteemer iRtiiuuifuit, uum duouw
Aires, etc, for New York, was towed 
Inin Baton March 13 with boiler, dam
aged.

Tel. Mala 2616. St John, N. B.

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co.

■icing Jane 7tb, 1886, e 
ot this lino leases SL Joan 

Tuesday at 7.4» a.m. 1er Blaok’a 
Harbor, cailla» a4 Digger Harbor sad 
Beaver Heritor.

This magnificent property, 
which Immediately adjoins Tbe 
Westfield Country Club Gull 
Ground», la almost tbe last 
available In this ideally sluisced 
district

BE: -LA CIE DE TELEPHONE
QUEBEC UNION ELECTRIQUE.»

\ Notice la hereby given that an a»- 

■cation will ha mads to liie Partis- 
/.cut ot Canada, at Its Marion ot 1821, 
ter aa act Incorporating a telephone 
Company, under the name ot "LA CIS 
DB TBLBPHONB QUBBBC UNION 
BLBCTR1QUE," authorised to oon- 
, tract, mein tala, enduira and operate 
line# ot telephone In Canada, Hast ot 
the Province ot Ontario. In the iro- 
v laces ot Quebec, New Branawlck and

This magnificent site la Just
200 last trom tbe main road, 
1,000 teat trom the St. John 
river, two minutes' (torn store

two hours at high water (or BL 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Core, Utah- 
arésee. Back Bay and L’BUto.

Leaves SL Andrews Thursday, mu
st St.

Bay and B1 
Leasee 1

ot the best possible oppoetaat- 
tire lor a live farmer to make 
money on land which yearly In
creases In value, and In a law

I L'Btete, or Bach
Heritor.

Nova Beotia, wUb Mr Friday 1er 
at Bearer Her-powers rotating to the Industry ot a 

telephone Company and to wirel 
telephone; acquire by purchase, lease 
or otherwise, companies haring Identi
cal objects; sen, lease end amelia.

years any ha uibdlridad into
than 18» lots. bar.

at Ml s ou 
; received Men Osya 
St Oeeage Height

J aa Friday- Fma 
7 a-m. to 6 pJa 
a# HU 12 natal 

Agents, tiw Thl
liritolng Co. Ltd. ,■

LEWIS COtmORS, Manager.

A Rawly Market for AM 
Produce.

to he toond within a tew
arise toils tor Unes constructed.

PRICE end TERM» Reasonable.
1ML■ wire . M»uIced nr operated, which 

h ehaH be apyrored by the Board at

Beatoer, Bandar A Da Billy,

L ill, MnaWnlr Httl"
, Qnahea let" February. MIL

i,éïm

Apply to F. G. SPENCER,

We T Qxfte Agree with the cry 
that prohlbftkm bus nude any country 
“Um laughing stock of the world." 
What ft hae doua M to tote foe laugh-

ALFRED BURLEY A CO, LTD.
48 Prierons St

6
V '

?
il Polarlne 
d mileage 
he winter, 
lain of high, 
act starting, 
per gallon.” 

impurities.
W Limited

•A

it. It does 
usr, neither

vents over- 
r motor out

i
he Imperial 
i a booklet
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Car Suppfies
i

Zlbs.

s-i r-£
% or has been milder today In %

v'lL

it I, Obtained and Made Fit
wt

Si Welcomed to City 
Order True

*> Sl ' f

You,Are Needing Jut Now.%
■■ . by District Govemoi
Adams of Headquarters—Banquet Last Night.

- ii% Alberts and Saskatchewan. Dreednouglll Tin Chains, Royal Oak Tires (Tough
er than Oak ), dorer Leaf Time, Goodyear Tires, 
Inner Tubes, Tin Patching Outfits, Repair Kits, 
Lasripe, Searchlights, Stewart Wire Wheels, Car 
Finish, Car Cleaners, Lubricants, Running Sourd 
Mats, Wnnches, Columbia Hot Shot Batteries, Co
lumbia Dry Cell Butteries, Columbia Ignitors, Spark 
Plugs, (Champion, Pyrac and Hercules) ; In fact, s 
full Une of the most dependable Motor Our Sup
plies, Including

38 •-V24% 8t. John 
% Dawson..................... *22
% Victoria
% Calgary

The Tarions kinds of sugar, lnclud 
ing cane, beet, grape, malt and milk 
were explained at a very instructive 
lecture given last evening in the vo< 
cetIona 1 school co>rse, by Herbert I. 
Knowles, of the Atlantic Sugar Re- 
flntiry. N^ys. W. Edmund Raymond 
wm again the hostess, and .her kind- 
new In offering her home for these 
evening» wgs spoken of by several 
members of the classes.

Mr. Knowles had with him samples
-««ij

explained, not only the chemical com
position of this useful article of food, 
but told how it is obtained, purified 
and made fit for ose. He spoke of its 
great value as a food, quoting instan
ces of how it had been used in the 
recent war. It is excellent for active 
workers. The natural sugars in

2 %
42 54 S 

GO % 
44 S 
20 % 
47 % 
24 %
43 «V 
22 %
44 % 
42 S 
40 S 
SO S 
40 S

4 ence to be held in their cities.
R W. Graham of St. Stephen, said 

his club would be glad to have the 
next conference hi the Border City, 
but on account of the distance hesi
tated to give their claims.

It was pointed out by the District 
Governor that the invitations would 
be considered In June.

Reports of Secretary.

The report* of club secretaries were 
heard:

Percy Turner of the Charlottetown 
club, reported on the activities of hh 
club and reported an average attend
ance of from 70 to K per cent, of the 
members. In conclusion he welcom
ed Ro tar Lane at any time to the is
land, where they had the reddest soil, 
the blackest foxes, the whitest people 
and the prettiest girls. The report of 
the Moncton club was presented by 
J. H. Norton, and that of the Sydney 
club by H. P. S. Paisley.

The Luncheon.

The annual conference of district 
No. 1, international Rotary, got away 
to a fine start yesterday and promises 
to be one of the beet, if not the very 
best, yet held 40 this district. The 
addressee were ail of < high order 
and the true Rotary spirit was 1n evi
dence all through the day. In the 
morning the district governor, Prof. 
É. H. Sexton gave his addrees, which

•6■ IMMHVWm , » ...... u
% Prince Albert...........*10
% Moose Jaw.....................*2
% Saskatoon ..
% Regina*,....

8
•, ..*♦

% White River................. 10
■Si Toronto.. .. .
\ Ottawa.. ...
% Montreal .. .
\ Quebec ....
% Halifax .... 

fr—uelow zero.

BEST GASOLINE

SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW

.34
.. .. 26

28

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED . fc
Store Hour.:—SAD, a. m.. to 6, p. m. Clew, at 1 P- m.. Bâtard ay. of This Month. I I

of the different kinds of20
ae

% i
%Forecast

Maritime—Westerly winds, % 
" % fair, not much change In tern- % 

% perature.
Northern New England — % 

% Pair Thursday and Friday; not S 
V much change In temperature; % 
\ fresh northwest and north \ 
\ winds.

%
%

%
%

fruits are also of benefit. While giv
ing a great deal of information Mr. 
Knowles made his address most in
teresting.

Mrs. Richard O'Brien preside^ and 
introduced the speaker.

Miss Durick moved a vote of thanks 
to Mr. Knowles which was seconded 
by Mise Woods.

The H. C of Repairs!I s ?%

Repairs Are Costly These Days
The cost of even slight repairs in your home would practical

ly pay for repainting it entirely. Repainting, if done In time will 
save repair work, for property doesn't deteriorate If the surface 
is protected.

We have everything in paints, brusheg, varnishes enamels 
and oils for properly taking care of all surfaces. We sell and 
recommend

t
Î AROUND THE CITY 1

At one o'clock .bout 330 delegate, 
eat down to a bountiful luncheon -B 
the ball-room of Pythian headquart
ers. It was prettily decorated with 
Canadian and American lag.. The 
table decoration, were daffodil, end 
narclMls, with ribbon, of yellow and 
blue running the length of the table..
Loud cheering greeted the appearance 
of three visitor», Albert 8. Adame of 
Atlanta, Oa„ and Willard Lansing and 
Forest j. Burton, both of Providence,

They were welcomed by the 
singing of the Star Spangled Banner 

The luncheon waa 
interspereed with Rotary songe, and 
Albert Chappell of Halifax sang “I 
Know Where (he,Files Go,” the Ro- 

Rcpretenting International Headquar- U2“.‘ J^L”lne heertu7 *» the chorea, 
tare. - F. A. Dykeman. an appointee to the

Bdlnbmgh conference, to be held In
June, Mil, «poke on the alma of the R°1™1 Canadian Navy to be lent from 
conference and the benefits of attend- th» Canadian Naval College at Bequl- 
•nee. malt to Join a Royal Navy ship at

F C, Mechto, assistant snperlnteu- Portsmouth, cadet Nixon, who la a 
dent of the Imperial Oil Company, son of the late A. P. and Mrs. Nixon, 
Halifax, spoke on "Industrial Rela- of Vancouver, la etx-feet-two In his 
tlons." He dealt with the labor sKua- stockings, end la in his eighteenth

thS Uho^wornd Mre .%are°7«, Ttoto'X. " th6 *** °f ^ Bm"
lpoketU™ merthods"1“r»etUlS1' labor f” *?.* ”*-*?!”* rel™
differences and of «operation, Ü m .tpreh.b

iMty, for the next three or four years. 
They are to he followed In June by 
two other cadets who will belong to 
the Executive Branch of the Service. 
All these cadets hold appointments In 
the Royal Canadian Navy and are 
completing In England the work be
gun In SkqolniaR. When asked what 
they thought about a Canadian naval 
policy, they .aid that would he decid
ed at the Imperial Conference of Pr.- 

,infers In London In June, but 
dently ■ from thnir confidant bearing 
and their faith tit the Canadian Navy 
they had ng fear, for the future.

REPORTED BY THE
Factory inspector

f:z~/
Z'Joins Royal Navy 

Ship At Portsmouth

MEETING POSTPONED.
On acount of the inclement weather 

to have been entertained by Miss 
Edna Austin yesterday afternoon was
postponed.

$

MOORE’S
Pure Linseed Oil House PaintA CORRECTION.

In an account given of the St. 
James' church annual meeting of the 
Woman's Auxiliary the name Mrs. W. 
S. Brown should be Mre. W. S. 
Vaughan.

Cadets J. Edmund Ellis and 
Francis R. Nixon Leave on 
Metagama Today.

Far Exterior and Interior Use.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET rR. J.

I
Two young naval cadets, Fran de R. 

Nixon of Vancouver and J. Edward 
Elite, of £1L John sail this morning 
on Steamship Metagama. They are 
the first paymaster cadets of the

GOVERNOR-GENERAL NOT COMING 
A wire received by the Mayor 

terday was to the effect that 
Excellency the Duke of Devonshire 
was not coming to St. John, and the 
telegram recently sent here was an

ALBERT S. ADAM'S, Atlantic, Go.
HU

A jt
inspired all who heard it At the af
ternoon session the talk on Boys 
Work and the address of "Bert” 
Adams, who represented the Interna
tional headquarters, thrilled the large 
audience. The evening waa devoted 
to the dinner and informal dance.

E. J. Terry, president of the St. 
John Rotary Club, welcomed the dele
gates to the convention. He dwelt on 
the honor and the privilege of being a 
Rotarian. He expressed regret at the 
absence of LleuL-Govemor Pugsley, 
who had hoped to be present, but who 
was prevented by his duties (at Fred
ericton. He read a letter from his 
honor, lauding the work of the Rotary 
Club and expressing his appreciation 
of and sympathies with the spirit of 
Rotary.

RIVERS OPENING
The Kenebeccasis river is raid to 

be clear of Ice from Hampton to 
Rothesay, and the St. John River from 
Indiiantown to Carter's Point. It is 
expected that the heavy rain yester
day will weaken the ice in the Reach.

V
:>

Both these young men SEE PAGE 7 
For Special Announcement of Our 

Spring Exposition 
and Promenade of Models

H
BACK TO WORK.

Several more striking employes of 
Campbell A Fowler Ltd., manufactur
ers of automobile springs and edge 
tools, returned to work yesterday on 
the wage basis offered by the com- 
isany.

Delegates Attending.

The following la a Hat of visiting 
delegates attending:

From Charlottetown: Dr. Allen, O. 
H. Gorttatl, J. O. Hyndman, G. 8. In
man and Mra. Inman, A. Irwin, X H. 
JenMne and-Mra. Jenkins, J. x McKte 
and Mra. McKle, A. B. Morrison and 
■Mra. Morrison, X X Mutch, H. H. 
Shaw and Mra. Shaw, W. A. Stewart, 
P. W. Turner, L. B. Wellner, W. 8. 
Grant, T. B. Grady, O. F. Hutcheson, 
J. A. McMillan, T. W. L. Prowee, Mile 
L. Donald, H. M. VanBusklrk and T, 
W. Morrle.

From Halifax: A. S. Banatead, L. A. 
Buckley and Mre. Buckley, c. N. But
cher. Albert Ohappel and Mre. Chan
nel, C. H. Cllmo and Mrs. Olimo, X 
B Colwell and Mrs. Colwell, F. W. 
Dickie and Mrs. Dickie, B. O. Fraaer, 
Ralnh Handry, T. T. Joy, G. X Mar
shall and Mra. Marshall, B. H. Morri
son and Mrs. Morrison, X V. Morrow 
and Mrs. Morrow, W. X Morton, J. 
D, O'Connor and) Mrs. O'Connor, H. 
F: Çrke' F- B. Robb and Mra. Robb, 
H. D. Romans and Mra. Romans W. 
X Scrlven, F. H. Sexton and Mrs. 
Sexton, P.Q. Soutla W. M. P. Web
ster, G. W. Winters and Mrs Win
ters, W. Walcott, Rev. B. C. Fulton, 
L. X Smith, H. W. Cameron, A. R. 
Cobh. J. C. Clara. W. B. Hills, W. c. 
Molr, B. O. Phlnney, A. W. Robb, H. 
B. Smith, H. D Wallace, R. H. Wll- 
llnme, B. H. Dnnfleld and D. A. Mac-

passengTrsVorengland

The C.P.O.S. liner. Metagama is 
scheduled to sail this, afternoon at 
6 o’clock for Liverpool with 175 cabin

Welco<ned By Mayor.
Mayor E. A.x Schofield extended a 

welcome to the delegates In the name 
of the city. Today, St, John .is the 
hui\ of Rotary in the Maritime Prov
inces, and the «pokes had gathered 
here. His Worship made a plea for 
the union of the people of the Mari
time Provinces and urged a get-to
gether movement among them. With 
regard to the work of Rotary In 
St. John, the mayor said U was a real 
help to the city and had done a noble 
work.
Club had raised $12,000 for the patrio
tic fund by four picnics held in the 
suburbs. The work of the club In 
assisting -the Salvation Army drive 
waa a noble work. If one looked oyer 
the names of/men who did the great
est. work In the Victory . bond cam
paign, the names of Rotarians would 
loom large among them. Among 
themselves they had create*} a fund 
for the benefit of men overseas who 
might find themselves temporarily in 
straitened circumstances, and this 
fund had been a real benefit

In closing the mayor epoke of the 
great amount of work to be done in 
St. John this year in improvements 
and informed the delegates that the 
Loyalist City was at their disposal.

Iand 350 steerage passengers. Passen
gers arriving in the City yesterday to 
sail on the stesuber were taken to 
Sand Point in .a -special trath, which 
was made up in the Union Station.

WOMEN'S HOSPITAL AID.
An executive meeting of the Wo- 

the French Club meeting which waa 
men’s Hospital Aid waa held yester
day afternoon In preparation for the 
regular meeting. Mrs. B. Atherton 
Smith preside^ and matters were dis
cussed which will be brought up 
later.

In the police court yesterday Wil
liam Morrisey and Harry Robb plead
ed not guilty to a charge of operating 
a steam boiler for the C. N. R. with- 
mit a certificate of competency, as 
required by the Factories Act. Fac
tory Inspector John Kenny, who laid 
the charge, testified that defendants 
had disregarded his 
though they had been warned several 
times that their operating the boiler 
without license was in contravention 
of statute. Harry Ross testified that 
he had received a letter from compe
tent railway authorities at Moncton 
that he need not concern himself with 
the provincial inspector, as he had no 
jurisdiction over C. G. R. employees. 
William Morrisey produced a certifi
cate of competency issued by the C, 
G. R. which the inspector paid wasn't 
worth the paper it was written on. 
The magistrate reserved judgment to 
Wednesday next.

During the war the Rotary

«
l PARISH TAXES.

In spite of the fact thab-the city dis- 
<>osed of $12,790 worth of its land In 
the pariah of Laj&caster in 1919, the 
taxes levied on the city property in 
the parish for 1920 were $766.97 more 
than for any year in the past, so Com
missioner Bullock said yesterday morn
ing. He said that in 1920 the expen
ditures on city lands in Lancaster 
amounted to $4,534, and receipts were 
only $2,953, leaving a deficit of $1,581.

instructions,

New Patterns
For April

V

>Rae.K Deere of Home Journal Patterns, will he glad to know that the April 
styles are all In and ready for selection.

Styles for Spring are more charming than ever. Mother» win he de
lighted with the variety of pretty designs for clothes for children of school 
ages, and not only the school ages; there are also very fascinating styles 
for Crocks, coats and all sorts of garments for 
school ages. v

Mothers themselves will find plenty of variety for a choice for their own 
wardrobes.

From Sydney: Dr. H. W. Block, A. 
S. Burchlll, C. C. Cnrtls, Charles 
Welker. D. J. Buckley, W. Crowe, H. 
F. 8. PaleSey end Gower MacKey.

From St. Stephen: Dr. W. Grey, 0. 
H. Hueatis and Mrs. Huestls, B. Buch
anan and Mra. Buchanan, Lon Haley, 
John Clarke and Mrs. Clarke, Walter 
DeWWfe and Mrs. DeWolfe, Frank 
Sharpe add Mrs. Sharpe, W. Graham 
and Mrs, Graham, W. Dresser and Mrs. 
Dresser, J. McAllister

AIDS EMMA FISKE FUND.
Five dollars has been received from 

the Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux of Mon
treal, ae a contribution to the Emma 
Fiske, French Scholarship Fund that 
Is being raised by 
friends in this city, 
asks also for 1€0 of the circulars that 
are being used in the campaign to 
use among his friends. The Women's 
Suffrage Society hae also contributed 
$32.19.

District Governor Sexton.
After President Terry expressed 

regret at the absence of Lieut. Gov
ernor Pugsley and Premier Foster 
whoee duties in Fredericton prevent
ed their being present at the conven
tion, District Governor Sexton took 
the chair, and thanked the Mayor for 
tho hearty welcome extended to the 
visitors.

Reviewing the work of the year he 
said that two new clubs at Sydney 
and Moncton had been affiliated. He 
referred to the improved attendance 
at the weekly meetings tnx all the 
branches which had brought the Mari
time Provinces from the bottom ol the 
list up to eighth from the top. The 
attendance during the year averaged 
four-fifths of the membership. He 
spoke of the motives that had altered 
the general attitude of hordes of 
money chasei^from getting to giving 
and from domineering to serving. He 
looked upon Rotary as a modern, phil
osophy of modern life, directly oppos
ed to the natural tendencies that are 
the heritage from the early stages of 
our rise from barbarism; its emphasis 
was placed on the brotherhood of 
man.

Dr. Sexton traced the history of Ro
tary freyn its orgln; it found its be
ginning in two conditions, one sofeial 
and the other economical, the two 
being mainly wrought by the evolu
tion of industry. He showed how, 
through the buildtog up of large cit
ies, the human contracts of men be
came detached and impersonal.

The trend of affklrt had developed 
so that under the fearful pressure of 
unrestricted competition, business and 
industry seemed to thrive best under 
selfish, efficient, scientific methods. 
One effect of this evolution was to 
make relations In business imperson
al and lacking in human consideration. 
This condition of affairs was repug
nant to Increasing numbers of re
sponsible men and as time went on 
some of these men found success In 
another kind of competition—competi- 

service The truth was es- 
that "He Profits Most Who 

Serves Best,” and out of this change 
in attitude Rotary waa born.

M.

some of her 
Mr. Lemieux tots—and girls bf-yond

thi? work as: pre-natal care for ex
pectant mothers; maternity hospitals 
or adequate nursing at home; baby 
clinics; allowances for widows am) 
deserted wives; law compelling fa
thers of illégitimité children to anp- 
port them, as in England; medical 
and dental Inspection of all children 
when they enter school and free at, 
tentlon when necessary; a mental ex
amination of all children so that the 
feeble-minded and Incompetent» could 
be sorted out and cared for; compul
sory school attendance until 16; pre- 
vocational education In the lower 
grades and vocational education In thd 
high school; juvenile courts and pro
bation system in all centres of popu
lation; atople playgrounds and an 
active personal Interest of the men 
of the community shown the w 
None of these, he said, were ne*r, but 
all were fundamental In any work for

Governor Sexton called -the after- b<>yT' 
noon aeaslon to order at two o'clock.
J. M. Flowelllng reported for the St.
Stephen club. During the year 18 
meetings had been bald jrith an 
average attendance of (6 per cent.
The meMbers were displaying lota ed 
enthusiasm and prospecta for the com
ing year were bright. For the Hali
fax club, the oldest In the district,
Secretary Williams reported a year 
of progress. The attendance at the 
luncheons had reached 80 per cent of 
the members. Much work had been 
accomplished tor boys and better 
times were ahead. The club planned 
on sending a large delegation to 
Edinburgh to the International Con
vection. Don. Hunt tor the St. John 
club presented a moat optimistic re
port. During the year the club had 
taken part In many drives to rflnan 
cisi support for worthy objects and 
succeeded In every one. The mem
bership was active and the attendance 
at the weekly luncheons was good.
During the year they hoped to have 
at least one 108 per cent, meeting.

■eye Work Discussion

..... __ and Mrs Mc
Allister, Rev. W. W. Malcolm and Mrs 
Malcolm, W. Higgins and Mrs. Hig
gins, J. M. Flswelllng and Mra. Flew- 
ailing, W. Ward and H. Curves 

From Moncton: C, H. Blakney, F. 
B. Burden and Mrs. Barden, C. A 
Chapman, mayor of Moncton; W. D. 
Charters and Mrs. Charters, a A 
Cummings and Mre. Cummings; J. C 
Keating, A. H. Lindsay. A. R. Landry, 
G. H. Lounsbury and Mrs. Lonnsbury, 
A. B. MeSweeney and Mrs. McSwee- 
ney, J. H. Norton and Mre. Norton, 
A. B. Reilly, G.-.Q. Spencer and Mrs. 
Spencer, F. M. Tompkins and Mra 
Tompkins, C. B. Trltes. W. F. Wheel
er and Mre. Wheeler, W. D. Allanacn 
and Mrs. Allanscb. w. J. Allerton, P. 
W. McDonald. X McManus, A. CflogR and F. T. Atkinson. g

n
If You Have Not Tried 

Home Journal Patterns 
Try Them New for Your Spring Sewing

DOMINION LODGE.
Dominion Lodge L Ô. G. T„ 446, 

held an enjoyable session in their 
new hall, Murray Street, On Tuesday 
evening the 16th. About 50 members 
were present, after the regular 
business, which consisted of plans for 
raising funds tor the hail and temper
ance work in general, a programme 
consisting of songs, readings and 
speeches were carried eat and greatly 
enjoyed by aii.

NEW HOTeVmÂtTER.
H. R. McLellaa, secretary of the 

Commercial Club, has received & letter 
from Frank A. Dudley concerning the 
hotel project. Mr. Dudley writes that 
building conditions are gathering 
nearer the point where better results 

those of last year may be obtain- 
and hie advice is to go ahead with 

arrangements that the deal may be 
closed up.

X Mr. McLellan has given a good deal 
of attention to the metier and ex. 
presses the view that when costs of 
material and construction are made 
right there will be no financial diffi
culty in the way of erecting the hotel.

You are sure to be pleased with the result.

New Quarterly Home Book of Fashions with colored illustrations now 
showing; also the New Embroidery Book for Spring.

(Pattern Counter—Ground Floor.) J1ork.

Afternoon Session

At Charlottetown

Harry Gorbell of Charlottetown told 
of what the Charlottetown club had 
done during the year. ' There every 
member of the club was on some com
mittee to look after some phase of 
the work and they hoped to accom
plish much during the coming year.

81. Stephen

Charlie Hnestir of St. Stephen said 
their club had during the year opened 
and equipped a gymnasium and skat
ing rink which had proved to be very 
successful. He presented a number 
of letters from, users of the rink and 
gym. which amply bore out his con
tention of the good work done.

I■ r.

Crippled Transport
Reaches New York

—---------------

New York, Mar."'Mr 
•States transport Mad^R 
was badly damaged 
collision, with the, 
cible, 20 miles norâ 
City, arrived here tonight and 
at the army pier' In Hoboken. The 
Madawaska was accompanied by a 
tug and a coast guard cutter. The 
Invincible, bound tor NortoBt in bal
last, when the accident took place, 
also returned here to undergo minor 
repairs.

Plates will necessitate her being laid 
up for repairs in the Brooklyn navy 
yard for several weeks. The trans
port left Manila, on January 11, pick
ing up forty-six passengers, including 
twelve soldiers at San Francisco and 
ports in the Panama canal zone. Both 
passengers and crew escaped injury.

Special Pre-Easter 
Display of the Newest 
Styles in Blouses.

IN HAMPTON COURT.
The preliminary examination in a 

ease against Arthur J. Davis, Wilfred 
Warren, Fred Bhafner, Percy Wil
liams, Kenneth Saben, Theodore 
Saben and Frank Williams, waa com- 
plebed yesterday morning before 
Magistrate Fred M. Sproul, at Hamp
ton. These toda were arrested a short 
time ago on a charge of stealing from 

mer cottages and a store in the 
vicinity of Westfield. Davis had a 
revolver in his possession when he 
was searched by the police. They 

t op for trial at the next

-The United 
i*ka, which 
night in a We are devoting this week to a 

special presentation of blouses. The 
largest and finest stock we have ever 
shown. All the most approved models 
of the season are included from the 
simplest to the most elaborate style.*
—a pleasing feature la the k> 
the prices asked which are such aa to 
defy the keenest competition.

With Master ae ctoee et hand a 
visit of inspection will be well wofct.h 
while. v.-'HIT

The big window on Charlotte street 
_ _ gives a good idea of soma of the prêt-
<*DTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS CO c. tiest stylee. The F. A. Dykeman Oo.

aego ship Invin- 
east of Atlantic 

dockedHalifax
"Lou" Buckley of Halifax said in 

this work the first thing to do was get 
away from the term boy control for 
there was no such thing; the boy who 
went wrong was the result of environ
ment > What was needed particularly 
today waa the Individual love of man 
tor the Individual boy.

A short recess was ordered by the 
chairman and Rotarian Spangler led 
In some choruses.

Don’t forget Shamrock Tea, Y. M. 
C. A., Thursday 17th., 3.30 to 6. Home 
cooking. Home made candy.

tion
tabl of■ The' convenience of Borden’s St. 

Charles or Jersey Milk "with the 
cream left In” does away with waste. 
Four sises—one for every purpose. At 
all grocers.

. T«re
sitting of the county court. Davie and 
Wank Williams pleaded guilty to 
testing but the other lads said noth-

Invitation Extended. Big Hole in Bids
Geois» O- Bgeocer ol Moecten, and

AMHur Bareauad of Halifax, extend- led by A M. Balding of St. John. Mr. 
tarltauoni for tho next confer- Boldin* outlined the fundamentals In

The discussion on Boys Work waa A large hole in Number X hold be- 
i the water line of the Mada- 

damage to «cores of steel

-
neath 
waaha and

.
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